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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

  
1. This report covers highlights of the 8th Annual Review of the Health 
Sector in Lesotho. The review was a team effort between the MOHSW 
departments and development partners who participated in both desk 
and field assessment of the various programmes. Given the magnitude 
of the health agenda and time frame by which the report was to be 
produced it was not possible to conduct in-depth assessment of all the 
programmes in the sector.  

 
2. The review coincided with the third year of the  3 Year Sector Plan 
(MTEF)  and provided an opportunity to look back on  how the priorities 
of the sector plan have been achieved, what has not worked and how 
do we proceed from here. The next 3 Year Sector Plan (2008/9 – 
2010/11) will be the last one on the Strategic Plan 2004/05 – 2010/2011 
and the findings will be informing the development of the next MOHSW 
Strategic Plan. We are seven years before 2015 and the review has 
also attempted to define progress and achievement on the road to the 
MDGs. 

 
3. The BOS released preliminary results of the 2006 Census in August 
2007 and the De jure population in 2006 was estimated at 1,880,661 - 
significantly lower than the 2.2 million hitherto used as denominator in 
various indices of measurement. The population based rates quoted 
herein and changes on performance indices observed in this report 
should therefore be interpreted in the context  of changes on the 
denominator. 

 
4. In the course of the 3 Year Plan, the Health Sector made significant 
strides in some programmes and slow progress in others. The high 
childhood immunization coverage (under one measles coverage 80% 
while less than one DPT3 coverage is 91%). These achievements have 
been possible through multi dimensional collaboration between the 
GOL, Development Partners, communities and the individual mother or 
child minders. Already Lesotho has started to enjoy the results of these 
efforts as no outbreaks of vaccine target diseases were notified during 
the plan period. 

 
5. Remarkable progress was also made in revitalizing the National TB 
Programme (NTP). Although TB notification is still high (642/100,000 in 
2007), Lesotho has achieved a Case Detection Rate (CDR) of over 
80% since 2004 and the Treatment Success (TS) improved from 52% 
in 2004 to 73% in 2005 and 72% in 2006. This was also possible 
through combined efforts of the MOHSW, Development Partners, the 
Private Sector and the Community at large. 

 
6. Lesotho is committed to achievement of universal access to HIV 
prevention; treatment, care and support by 2010. This is possible 
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through variety of interventions some of which progress is heartening 
while in others challenges are being encountered. PMTCT is picking up 
but still low - HIV test uptake has more than doubled from 40% in 2004 to 
91% in 2007. PMTCT coverage (considering the mothers only) has increased 
by 88% from 16.5% in 2006 to 31% in 2007 and 25% of eligible PLWHA are 
on ARV. The BCC component of the control programme is struggling and the 
KYS campaign could reach only 19% of the targeted population. 

 
7. The MCC Project came at an opportune moment as Lesotho will need to 
expand and improve the health facilities in order to accelerate access to HIV 
prevention, treatment care and support. 

 
8. Good progress was made in strengthening services to OVCs during the plan 
period. The OVC policy was finalized; minimum support package for OVC was 
defined and today, 95% of the OVCs below 17 are in school.  

 
9.  During the plan period the MOHSW reviewed its organizational 
structure to reassert its constitutional mandate and realign its functions 
to the cooperate National Vision 2020. A lean functional organizational 
structure in line with the GOL decentralization policy has been 
proposed. The restructuring process also provided an opportunity for 
MOHSW to realign hitherto misplaced functions to appropriate homes 
and combine duplicated functions in some departments to maximize 
efficiency. 

 
10.  Decentralization of health services to Local Authorities has been slow 
but taking shape. Most DHMTs have about 60% of the core staff, 30% 
are in dedicated offices and all of them prepare annual operational 
plans to guide their activities.  

 
11.  Perhaps the 3 Year Programme was an unproportional focus in 
improving the coverage at the expense of quality. Indeed many 
programmes have improved their specific programme coverage but the 
consumers of the service are not satisfied by the quality of service. At 
the start of the HSR, 73% of OPD clients were satisfied with service but 
during the review, all hospital score lower than the above level except 
Butha-Buthe hospital. 

 
12. The possibility of replacement of QE II through PPP is welcomed 
because it is the right thing to do and also because of the negative 
perception that the public has on QE II reflect negatively on the 
MOHSW. Indeed clients of some GOL hospitals are not impressed by 
the quality of service and the need for hospital reforms is urgent. The 
GOL is investing U$63 per capita in health (at least in 2007) and we 
need to ensure that equal returns are received. 

 
13. The health sector is to receive more resources than previous years – 
(MCC $122 million and GF Round 7 – U$33 million). Disbursement in all 
these grants is performance based. Absorption challenge is eminent 
and control measures are needed to be put in place ahead of 
implementation.  In 2004/05 FY the absorption rate of the recurrent 
budget was 104% while in 2005/06 and 2006/07 it was 77% and 88% 
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respectively. By December 2007, 47% of the  2007/08 FY budget was 
spent.  

 
14. The MOHSW worked hard to fill most of the vacant professional posts 
but still none of the GOL hospitals or health centers had the FTE staff 
complement for the level. Intake at the NHTC has been increased but 
not to capacity because of lack of tutors. It is the best options for GOL 
and Development Partners to revisit the issue of securing adequate 
and appropriate tutor for the college. Health workers in the field are 
grossly demotivated. Substantial improvement might be gained if staff 
is better motivated.  The main concern from most of the staff 
interviewed is the poor compensation package and the work load.  

 
 
15. M&E process in the MOHSW is constrained by weak data base and 
duplication of functions among various stakeholders. The system is 
under review and funds have been set aside in the MCC Project to 
strengthen operations. 

 
16161616.... RecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendations    

 
1. Given the critical role that HR development and management as well as HMIS 

plays in the attainment of the MDGs and the fact that the targets envisaged 
were never achieved, it is recommended they remain the list of programmes 
for special attention for the coming years. The list will also include scaling up 
universal access to HIV prevention treatment care and support, support to 
OVCs as well as implementation of the Roadmap for Reduction of Maternal 
and Childhood Morbidity and Mortality. 

 
2. Implementation of operational plans is reported to be hindered by too many 

meetings, seminars and workshops. Indeed in most work plans, training 
constitute more that 40% of the activities planned for the year. Whereas the 
intervention is necessary as technology and medical science is changing, we 
need to look into ways of cutting down the number of workshops and 
seminars. The MOHSW has started to issue an Internal Events Calendar but 
this can only coordinate the already too many seminars. Perhaps we should try 
preceptor programme whereby skilled instructors can work with trainees at 
their work place for a defined period to develop practical skills. 

 
3. During the review it was noted that most of the programmes have now 

developed policies and guidelines. It is possible that some of the policies and 
guidelines have never been disseminated and are known to only a few officers 
in the programme. We propose that a catalogue of policies and policy 
guidelines be developed and maintained within the MOHSW Documentation 
Centre for easy reference. This goes for all document but those policies that 
have not been disseminated, they should receive rightfully attention.  

 
4. Service utilization is currently not very impressive. Even with the current 

problem of data accuracy, there is a trend that suggests poor utilization of both 
OPD and inpatient facilities. The OPD contact per capita in 2007 was 0.5 
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while some bed occupancy rates in GOL hospitals for the same period were as 
low as 19%. In 2007, QE II was the only GOL hospital whose BOR was 
within the efficiency levels (75 -80%). Rolling out the facilitated QA 
programme should be expedited so that these facilities are attractive again. 
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1. Background 
The 8th Annual Joint Review of the Health Sector commenced on the 6th of December 
2007 and ended on 12th February 2007 with a joint reflection meeting between the 
Ministry and her development partners. The review goal was to track progress made 
towards achievement of the objectives of the first 3 Year Sector Programme (2005/6 – 
2007/08) – the MTEF. 
 
The sector programme for the plan period aimed at implement policy and institutional 
reforms that were intended to improve service delivery. The  main developmental 
objectives of the plan were to; 

• increase access to quality health and social services. 

• increase the efficiency of health sector resource allocation and utilization 
 
The specific objective of the review included; 

• Tracking progress and results from the implementation of the 3 Year 
Sector Plan 2005/6 - 2007/08 using the sector key performance indicators 
as measures of performance. 

 

• To conduct a performance review of the Ministry of Health Management 
Team and central level programmes/departments in relation to their efforts 
to provide stewardship to the sector reforms. 

 

• To review the expenditure patterns during the 3 Year Sector Plan and 
document lessons learned to inform the next MTEF. 

 

1.2 Methodology 

Two levels of the MOHSW organizational hierarchy i.e. i) the MOHSW Central 
Programmes/Departments including QE II and ii) the 10 districts. Critical review tools 
used included i)  2005/06, 2006/07 and 2007/08 operational plans, ii) standardized 
review instrument and guidelines, iii) 2005/06, 2006/07, and 2007/08 financial and 
activity  data, iv) baseline indicators – central and district levels, v) AJR Reports for  
2005/6, 2006/7 and  other relevant publications during the plan period. 
 
To standardize understanding of the review teams, a one day workshop was organized 
ahead of the field visits.  

1.3. The Review Context  

The main objectives of the 2005/06 – 2007/08 MTEF were; 

• To contribute to the reduction of morbidity and mortality, and mitigate 
physical, mental and social deprivation 
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• To increase access to quality promotive, curative, preventive, and 
rehabilitative health and social welfare on the basis of equity and social 
justice. 

 

• To coordinate partnership, regulate, monitor and evaluate delivery of health 
and social welfare services in the country. 

 

• To mobilize, effectively allocate and efficiently manage health resources 
within the MOHSW. 

 

• To coordinate and support health system research for policy and practice 
facilitation 

At the inception of the MTEF (2005/06 FY), Key Performance Indicators were 
identified and a baseline values obtained. During the review progress will be 
measured against these benchmarks as much as impossible. 

 

1.4 Key Review Areas 
The reviewers assessed efforts in facilitating change in; access, quality, efficiency, 

effectiveness, impact and sustainability in services delivery. In all areas of the 
assignment the reviewers attempted to; 

• Provide a comprehensive situation analysis for area being reviewed focusing 
on service delivery and effective resource allocation and management.  

 

• Review the extent to which implementation of the operational plans 2005/6, 
2006/7 and 2007/08 contributed to the achievement of the target of 3 Year 
Sector Plan. 

 

• Review impact if any of the 3 Year Sector  Plan with  the objectives of;  i) 
increase access to quality health and social services and ii) increase the 
efficiency of health sector resource allocation and utilization 

 

• Develop recommendations on the way forward for subsequent Sector Plans. 
 
1.5 The structure of the report 
A summary report on the findings was produced and shared with stakeholders. The 
report consists of 7 chapters arranged as follows; 

• Chapter 1 – Introduction 

• Chapter 2 – Performance on Objective 1:  To increase access to quality 
promotive, curative, preventive, and rehabilitative health and social welfare on 
the basis of equity and social justice. 

• Chapter 3 –   Performance on Objective 2:  To reduce morbidity, mortality 
and mitigate physical, mental and social deprivation. 

• Chapter 4 –. Performance on Objective 3: To coordinate partnership, 
regulate, plan, monitor and evaluate delivery of health and social welfare 
services in the country. 

• Chapter 5 – Performance on Objective 4: To mobilize, effectively 
allocating and efficiently managing health resources within the MOHSW 
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• Chapter 6 – Conclusions and Major Recommendations. 
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CHAPTER II: 

Performance on Objective 1:  To increase access to quality promotive, curative, 

preventive, and rehabilitative health and social welfare on the basis of equity and 

social justice. 

 

2.1 Introduction 

The key performance measure on this objective was ‘the proportion of the population 

living within two hours walking distance from a fixed facility’ and several other 

service targets discussed in respective programmes.  Performance on the physical 

access target was estimated at 79.5% at the beginning of the MTEF. Although no new 

figures are available, it is deemed to have been maintained as there were no 

significant changes on number of facilities, population size or population movement 

during the plan period. 

 

The thrust of MOHSW efforts in improving access to services during the MTEF were 

mainly directed towards, i) strengthening leadership to the reforms, ii) restructuring 

the MOHSW organizational arrangements, iii) rolling out decentralization, iv) 

strengthening the referral systems , v) establishing quality assurance systems,  vi) 

standardization of user fees and vii) regulation of Traditional Practice. 

 

2.2 Progress made in Improving Access 

2.2.1 Progress made in strengthening leadership to the reforms 
During the 2006/07 AJR, the MOHSW Senior Management Team was reviewed by 
an independent consultant. Four key recommendations were made and we discuss 
progress on these areas. 
 
Concern 1: 
Lack of functional performance management and over centralized decision making 
 

Progress 
The Ministry has since developed a flat functional organizational structure that 
streamlines functions and responsibilities to lower units. If implemented, decision will 
be made at operational levels with support and guidance from central levels. Some 
cost centers have started to institute performance appraisal but sector wide practice is 
yet to be established. 
 
Concern 1:  
Functionality of the DHMTs is grossly affected by lack of central support and lack of 
basic operation resources. 

 

 

 

Progress: 
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The MOHSW has stepped up supervisory visits to the districts and routine quarterly 
management meetings between the MOHSW central level, DHMTs and Hospital 
Management Teams are to enhance coordination and solve problems. More resources 
including transport and staff have been secured for the DHMTs.  Preparation for 
offices construction is finalized and work will start by March 2008 and it is expected 
that by the second quarter of 2008/09 all DHMTs will be in dedicated offices.  
 

Concern 3:  
Key DHMT posts of the District Director of Health and Social Welfare, DMO and 
District Health Information Officer have not been filled  

 

Progress 
The MOHSW has included these positions in the 2008/09 budget as if approved 
recruitment will follow. The WB is temporarily supporting some of the posts and IA 
is paying salary top ups for some of the acting officer. Modalities for compensating 
the rest of the acting officers for the additional responsibilities have not been reached 
yet.  
 
Concern 4: 
DHMTs have been separated from hospitals but they are unable to operate 
independently because of lack functional finance management systems. 
 
Progress 
All DHMTs are now cost centers and all have accountants. District financial and 
procurement guidelines are under development and training is planned as part of the 
health strengthening component of the MCC. 
 

Concern 5 
There is a need to reactivate the Inter-ministerial Committee on Decentralization and 
active engagement with the MOLG to harmonize structures.  
 
Progress 
The MOHSW under the MCC Project intends to engage a consultant to review 
Decentralization Strategy and recommend the way forward. The review will include 
defining role of all levels of the MOHSW and linkages with other Ministries. 
Engagement with the MOLG will then be informed by the review. 
 
Concern 6 
There is lack of clarity between DHMTs and hospitals regarding their respective 
roles. 
 
Progress 
During the restructuring of the MOHSW roles and functions including 
communication structures were proposed and discussed with all parties. 
 

2.2.3 Restructuring of the MOHSW Organization 

During the last quarter of 2007, the MOHSW reviewed its organizational structure to 
reassert its constitutional mandate and realign its functions to the cooperate National 
Vision 2020. The main target in the review was to build consensus on a lean 
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functional organizational structure in line with the GOL decentralization policy. 
Through a series of workshops and consultations, the cooperate roles and functions of 
the MOHSW were defined and assigned to different departments and units making up 
the functional organizational structure. 
 
The new organizational structure took into account the changing roles of the MOHSW 
central units and the need to formally describe the functions of decentralized lower 
levels. The proposed structure is now awaiting Cabinet Approval and if endorsed, the 
MOHSW HQ will be responsible for i) overall policy formulation, ii) mobilization of 
resources, iii)  advocacy and partner coordination, iv) provision of regulatory 
framework for all providers and v) monitoring and evaluation. Implementation will be 
the main responsibility of lower levels. 
 
The restructuring process also provided an opportunity for MOHSW to realign 
hitherto misplaced functions to appropriate homes and combine duplicated functions 
in some departments to maximize efficiency.  Notable examples include the relocation 
of epidemiology and disease surveillance function from Health Planning Department 
to Disease Control Division, transfers of the BCC function from HIV and AIDS 
Directorate to Health Education Unit, combining the several M&E Units at central 
and district levels as well as bringing PAU and MOHSW Finance Department 
together. 
 
New Units were created at central levels where  gaps were identified e.g. Internal 
Audit , Quality Assurance, Mental Health, Oral Health etc. and roles and structures of 
the of the district health systems were defined. 
 
The new structure has also enabled the MOHSW to make a realistic manpower needs 
and determine the gap.  The total cost of implementing the restructuring exercise for 
grades G to L has been estimated at M33, 791,327.  
 
2.2.4 Progress made in rolling out decentralization of service delivery 
In line with the GOL policy the main goal during the plan period is to decentralize 
accountability and responsibility for delivery of health and social welfare care to local 
authorities to increase accessibility, equity, efficiency as well as strengthen ownership 
which will in turn improve health status.   
 
The strategic targets during the plan period were; 

1. By the end of 2004, the sector and other stakeholder would have clarified the 
scope, roles and functions to be decentralized and adopt them for 
implementation. This would have included arrangements for the local levels to 
plan, manage finances, human resources, supplies and logistics as well as 
definition of reporting systems. 

2. By the end  of 2004, the central would have established structures at central 
level and districts to manage, monitor and evaluate services 

3. By the end of 2004, complete assessment of district readiness, capacity and 
requirements for decentralization would be finalized. 

4. By end of 2005, defining of the district health systems, clarification of roles 
for the private sector and development of operational guidelines would be 
complete. 
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Generally the process has moved at a slower pace than envisaged but some milestones 
have been achieved as follows; 
 
1. MOHSW Decentralization Strategy was defined early during the plan period and it 
is due for update to maintain alignment with MOLG decentralization pathway. The 
Strategy described an initial preparatory phase of 3 years where the necessary 
structures, inputs, regulatory provisions and roles will be defined and a longer period 
lasting until 2016 for building capacity and consolidation. Three pilot districts were 
set up to inform the devolvement of the Strategy but these districts could not operate 
optimally due to lack of manpower and unclear policy. Consequently, the pilot 
exercise did not contribute much in the finalization of the strategy. All the same, the 
MOHSW decided to go ahead with full scale rolling up of the decentralization process 
and today all 10 districts have been defined as official health planning and governance 
boundaries. What was never defined however is the end point and benchmarks along 
the road to decentralization.  
 
2. At national level a coordinator for decentralization has been appointed to oversee 
the process while at district level 10 DHMTs have been established to provide 
technical leadership to district operations. At inceptions, the DHMTs were faced with 
staff shortage and to date none of them has the full complement of the core staff. 
Nevertheless they have all been defined as cost centers and recently they have been 
staffed with an accountant to strengthen financial management.  
 
The main indicators for performance in this area were that 30% of the DHMTs would 
be operational by 2006 and 100% by 2008. In addition, all DHMTs would have 
acquired financial responsibility and authority to incur expenditure by 2008. Some 
progress has been made. Most DHMTs have about 60% of the core staff, 30% are in 
dedicated offices and all of them prepare annual operational plans to guide their 
activities.   
 
The extent to which this arrangement has had an impact on the objective of 
decentralization (to improve efficiency, accessibility, and equity and community 
participation) is debatable.  To date however there is no evidence that the above 
indicators have changed significantly as the process is still at its infancy. 
 
3. The new structure of the MOHSW has defined roles and functions of the central 
and district level units. If approved and implemented, central levels units will 
concentrate on policy, strategic planning, supervision as well as M&E while 
implementation will be left with districts. This will require change of mind set for 
current central level officers and strong guidance during planning such that all 
implementation activities and necessary funds are decentralized.  At the moment 
many officers from central level are doing what would have been district level tasks.  
In addition, managerial and technical capacity of the DHMTs needs to be 
strengthened and hopefully the input from MCC Project will address the situation. 
 
4. Building district health systems is ongoing but the lack of official definition and 
division of roles between the different stakeholders has not helped the process. There 
is therefore a need to define role and clarify relationships between facilities and 
between DHMTs and Medical Superintendent of local hospitals, CHAL    and other 
providers in the district. In addition, the formation of District Health and Social 
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Welfare Committee could help in providing a forum for coordination of the different 
stakeholders in the district.  
 
5. One other target for 2008 was that Health Boards or equivalent mechanism of 
involving the community in management of health services would have been 
established in 50% of the facilities and de-linking hospital service from public health 
would have been completed. By the end of December 2007 none of the hospitals GOL 
had functional Facility Advisory Boards but all CHAL hospitals had the boards. 
  
Generally a standard system of accountability and collaboration for all players needs 
to be negotiated and established.  In some of the former CHAL HSAs, there is tension 
between the CHAL hospital and the resident DHMTs. To address this, an official 
definition of the District Health Team (DHT) as opposed to the DHMT and the roles 
need to be defined and disseminated. 
 
The de-linking of district hospitals from the DHMT is ongoing but progress is slowed 
by practical realities where the DHMT is still operating from the hospital, the DMO 
and other staff on the DHMT is still on the hospital staff establishment. On the 
positive side, policy decision has been made to integrate the HIV/AIDS Units into the 
hospital OPD and transfer the district coordination officers to DHMTs. For GOL 
hospitals, perhaps the preoccupation on establishing the DHMTs has shifted focus 
from the hospitals management systems. Very few hospitals are regularly holding 
management meeting and in some cases the different departments do not work 
harmoniously. The Lesotho –Boston Alliance Project was to address some of the 
hospital and DHMT management setbacks to strengthen District Health Systems, 
however the project only started 2007 and the impact will only be visible in future.  
 
6. Conclusion. 
6.1 Decentralization of health and social welfare service to district level has started 
and judging by the planned events, the process is on course. The chosen pathway is 
that of initial deconcetration and eventual devolution to the Local Authorities. 
However  the MOHSW needs to move faster in providing the necessary inputs like 
manpower, strengthening the management, fiscal, information systems as well as 
linkages to the local authorities and communities.  
 
6.2 A team without a leader is ineffective and the DDHSS focal persons have been 
acting for too long. They need to be confirmed or replaced and paid for the additional 
responsibilities. 
 
6.3 Experience elsewhere has demonstrated that decentralization is more of a political 
process than it is technical. Since the central level units have to surrender some of 
their powers, compelling arrangements to make them do so need to be put in place.  
 

2.2.5 Progress in establishing Quality Assurance systems 

The main targets for the plan period were, i) establishment of Quality Assurance Unit 

at the MOHSW equipped with appropriate capacity to coordinate development 

continuum improvement by 2004, ii) by the end 2004 develop and adopt QA Policy 

Framework and Plan to roll out the programme to districts, iii) by end of 2004 design 
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QA systems, quality standards, protocols and guideline for the sector and iv) by the 

end the 2005 and through the plan period implement a programme for continuous 

quality monitoring and improvement. 

 

Late in 2004, Ireland Aid supported rapid assessment of the status QA   and the 

feasibility for a QA programme in the Health Sector. The report1 proposed 

establishment of QA Unit under the DGHS or PS and recommended the structure, 

timeframe and equipment needs for the unit. Since then the WB has supported supply 

of the necessary equipment and the DGHS is in the process of deploying the 

necessary manpower.  

 

The report also proposed the need to define a common QA system and uniform 

standards for the health sector.  Later in 2006, with support from IA, the MCDI 

conducted national consultations on QA and through a series of workshops, consensus 

was achieved on 11 basic domains2 for hospitals and  9 for health centers. Related 

standards and systems of implementation were also developed.  Today a National QA 

committee, Accreditation trainers trained Clinical Auditor in every hospital both 

CHAL and GOL, QA Board for Accreditation of CHAL institutions are in place. 

 

The first round of Accerditation/Cerfification was conducted early 2007 and the 

results were rather disappointing as none of the hospitals or health centers both GOL 

and CHAL achieved the threshold3 for accreditation or certification.  However, Scott 

hospital in CHAL and Butha Buthe hospital in GOL came closer to the 

certification/accreditation threshold than the rest of the hospitals respectively.  

Following the assessment most institutions have tried to address some of the problems 

related to none compliance for the next round of assessment.  By late 2007 the 

National QA Accreditation traners in collaboration with COHSASA began the 

process of fine-tuning the standards in light of the first round experiences and the 

need to establish a facilitated accreditation programme. Consensus is about to be 

reached on the new standards and assessment of the first 16 hospitals and 32 health 

centers will be undertaken in early 2008. 

 

                                                 
1 Source: Action Plan for Quality Assurance System for decentralized Care in Lesotho by  Ulla 
Heikkila - STAKES 
2 The main QA Domains were, 1) Access and Continuity of Care, 2) Patient and Family Rights, 3)Care 
of Patients, 4) Assessment of Patients, 5) Organization and Management, 6) Patient and Family 
Education, 7) Estate Management and Safety, 8) Management of Information, 9) Staff Qualification 
and Education, 10) Prevention and Control of Infection, 11) Quality Improvement and Patients Safety. 
3 The threshold for Accreditation or Certification was place attained of 80% compliance to standards on 
all 11 domains for hospitals or 9 domains for health centers. 
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In general, the foundation for establishing systems of continuous quality improvement 

has been set. Accreditation for CHAL facilities is mandatory since the provider-

purchase scheme has started. It is imperative therefore that a system of incentive for 

quality service especially for GOL and other private facilities is established. 

  

Professional Bodies 
The Medial, Dental and Pharmacy Council has the statutory obligation to maintain 
professional standards through registration and ensuring compliance to fulfillment of 
professional standards. In this context the Council is expected to conduct regular 
professional and fitness for practice reviews. Strengthening the Council to fulfill the 
above tasks will go a long way in improving professionalism in the health sector. 
 
During the Accreditation assessment, none of the hospitals met the 
accreditation/certification threshold for the standards on staff qualification and 
continuing education. 
 
The Lesotho Nursing Council has been stricter with registration of nurse and in most 
cases vets the professional standards of practicing nurses. As far as reviewing practice 
standards or investigating malpractice not much is on record for the plan period. 
 
The Medical and Dental Association as well as the Nurses Association were more 
inclined to protection of the interest of the professions but they also conducted 
professional training and motivation campaigns. 
 
Given the luke warm impact of these bodies and in cognizance of their potentials, it is 
imperative that their role and authority be enhanced so that they can give more 
support from the Quality Assurance Programme. 

 

Client Satisfaction with Service 
Currently Lesotho does not have an official Patients Charter. However with average 
literacy rate of over 80% most patients are aware of their rights. It is probably out of 
respect that we don’t have litigations as regards malpractice. 
 
During the HSR Baseline Assessment4  in 2001, 73% of users of care facilities 
expressed satisfaction with services delivery. In December 2007, a short questionnaire 
on client satisfaction was administered to about 400 users of hospital services and 
their responses are summarized below. 
 

Table 1. Client Satisfaction with Service 

Hospital % of  OPD 

Users 

satisfied 

with service 

Average OPD Waiting Time Reasons for 

dissatisfaction in 

2007 

2006 2007 

Berea 70% 5 hours 6 hours Staff related 

                                                 
4 Source: Lesotho Health Sector Reforms Baseline Survey – Ziken-Sechaba (2001) 
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Maluti 85% 2 hours 4 hours Staff related 

Butha Buthe 73% 3 hours 2 hours Staff related 

Seboche 93% 2 hours 3 hours Long waiting time 

Motebang 9% 5 hours 6 hours 46 

minutes 

Staff related 

Mamohau 100% 1 hour 2 hours  N/A 

QE II 0% Not 

measured 

7 hours Long waiting time 

St. Joseph 95% Not 

measured 

2 hours 11 

minutes 

Long waiting time 

Scott 50% 2.5 hours 2.5 hours Staff related 

Mafeteng 82% 7 hours 5 hours Staff related 

Ntsekhe 42% 6 hours 3 hours and 11 

minutes 

Staff related 

Mokhotlong 40% 1 hour 2 hours Staff related 

Quthing 21% Not 

measured 

1.5 hours Lack of medicines 

Paray 100% 2 hours 1hours and 25 

minutes 

NA 

St. James 100% 3 hours 2.5 hours NA 

Machabeng 68% Not 

measured 

2 hours 23 

minutes 

Staff related 

Tebellong 100% Not 

measured 

57 minutes N/A 

 

It seems client satisfaction has improved in some hospitals especially those belonging 

to CHAL. The main cause of dissatisfaction in most cases is related to staff attitudes 

some of which can be improved without much of additional resources. QE II and 

Motebang hospitals need to energetically work on their public relations. 

 

2.2.6 Overall Performance on Improving Access 
There was no significant change on the number of health facilities during the plan 
period but substantial efforts were exerted to improve and renovate the existing 
structures. (Ref. Infrastructure section) However, the average OPD contact per capita 
has remained low between 0.4 and 0.5 while the average bed occupancy rate in 2007 
for GOL and CHAL hospitals in 2007 were 38% and 42% respectively.  
 
Despite the questionable accuracy of the data, there is reasonable ground to conclude 
that utilization of services is low. Both the OPD contacts per capita and the BOR are 
below the target levels of 0.7 and 75-80% respectively.  The quality of service might 
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have contributed to the observation but further investigations are needed.  It is 
probably not by coincidence that OPD user satisfaction with service is 21% at 
Quthing and 9% at Motebang while their corresponding BORs were 10% and 20% 
respectively. Lesotho has 2509 hospital beds (GOL and CHAL) translating to one bed 
for every 800 people. In 2007 there were a total of 32,364 admissions translating to 
one bed for every 13 admissions. Although data on the average length of stay is not 
available, there is gross underutilization of the bed capacity.  
 
Table 2. Bed Occupancy Rate in GOL Hospital 
 

Hospital # of Official Beds Bed Occupancy 

Rate in 2007 

Target (Efficiency 

BOR) 

Butha Buthe  129 46% 75 - 80% 

Berea 128 43% 75 - 80% 

Botsabelo 20 (MDR-TB) No data 75 - 80% 

Machabeng 100 40% 75 - 80% 

Mafeteng 151 19% 75 - 80% 

Makoanyane 40 No data 75 - 80% 

Mohlomi 60 No data 75 - 80% 

Mokhotlong 120 39% 75 - 80% 

Motebang 287 20% 75 - 80% 

Ntsekhe 133 No longer doing 
midnight census 

75 - 80% 

QE II 450 83% 75 - 80% 

Quthing 132 10% 75 - 80% 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. Bed Occupancy Rate in CHAL Hospital 

Hospital # of Official Beds Bed Occupancy 

Rate in 2007 

Target (Efficiency 

BOR) 

Maluti 159 No data 75 - 80% 

Mamohau 28 45% 75 - 80% 

Paray 100 No data 75 - 80% 

Scott 165 62% 75 - 80% 

Seboche 90 34% 75 - 80% 

St. Joseph 120 29% 75 - 80% 

St. James 59 36% 75 - 80% 

Tebellong 38 33% 75 - 80% 

 
2.2.7 The Status of the Referral Systems 
There is no written policy or guidelines on referral of patient outside Lesotho but 
through tradition a pattern has been established. However the magnitude of cross 
border referrals is not accurately recorded as a significant proportion is self referrals 
for holders of Private Medical Insurance Schemes in South Africa.   
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The official referrals is through QEII and in 2006/07 FY 24.8Million5 was spent on 
external referrals. In 2006 there were 3281 referrals6 of which 55% were oncology 
cases, 6.3% of cases were of hematological disorders, 3.99%  were spine cases, 3.14% 
were orthopedic cases, 3.2 ophthalmology disorders, 3.9% dental and all others 
conditions 24.7%. The main challenges experienced in regards to external referrals 
were mainly related to late payment of the bills. 

 

2.2.7.1 Progress in Strengthening Internal Referrals 

A: Queen Elizabeth the II Hospital 
The main targets during the MTEF were to implement practical arrangements 
necessary for replacement of QE II and at the same time establish necessary 
management systems both in and beyond QE to facilitate efficiency and quality 
services when the New Referral Hospital is operational. At the end of 2008 it was 
envisaged that at least 50% of the patients would have been referred and contract for 
construction of the New Referral Hospital signed. In addition, performance of districts 
hospitals would have been improved so that only necessary patients are referred.  
 
To date a developer to construct a 410 bed New Referral Hospital under PPP has been 
identified and negotiations towards contract signing are ongoing. The introduction of 
the Public, Private Partnership on the DBO7 basis and transfer after 15 years is seen as 
an innovation that brings about efficiency in the service delivery. It is also viewed to 
bring about change in the way the present referral hospital is doing business. 
 
The Ministry is compelled to ensure that existing structures are empowered to 
discharge their roles appropriately such that the referral system functions properly. 
Work has started to outsource most of the none core functions at QE II, additional 
equipment has been procured and the physical infrastructure has been repaired. 
 
In the course of the MTEF, ordinary OPD functions were relocated to the Filter 
Clinics of Mabote and Qoaling which now operates on 24 hour basis. The facility 
OPD now functions as Casualty Department. Specialized Clinics e.g. Hypertension, 
Diabetes, etc are held on appointed days and most of the patients come for check up 
and refills. Apparently even the stable patients prefer to take their refills at QE II thus 
rendering the queues unnecessarily long. Some patients come as early as 4 am to 
secure positions in the queues. The average waiting time for OPD patient in 
December 2007 was 7 hours and 100% of OPD patients interviewed expressed 
dissatisfaction with service. The main reasons for client dissatisfaction were long 
waiting hours. The immediate solution is for QE II  specialist to refer back stable 
patients to continue follow up in filter clinics and local hospitals coupled with regular 
specialist visits to these centers. This used to be practice in the past. At the beginning 
of the MTEF about 5% of patients attending QE II were referred. The proportion 
increased to 16% in 2006 but in December 2007 only 5% of the patient seen was 
referred. The target of 50% by 2008 seems far.  
 

                                                 
5 Queen Elizabeth II and New PPP Hospital: Initial Performance and Impact Indicators 2007-
W.JBicnell et al.   
6 Source: Preliminary Report on Indicators, Benchmarks, Baseline and Referral Study for QE II and 
the New Referral Hospital by  W. J. Bicknell et al 
7 DBO = Design, Build and Operate 
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Bed Occupancy Rate (BOR) at QE II at the start of the reforms was 115%. In 2007 
BOR was 83% making QE II the only hospital in Lesotho where the beds are used 
efficiently. However this should be interpreted with caution as the average length of 
stay is not available. 
 
Under the PPP arrangement for the New Referral Hospital, standards for monitoring 
the tertiary care are being developed and it might be prudent to start implementing 
them at the QE II while the latter is under construction. In addition staff in QE II 
should be well orientated and trained to be able to make good decisions about their 
fate and adapt well into the new referral hospital. Furthermore, working condition for 
the district staff should be improved simultaneously to avoid drifting of staff from the 
district hospitals to the New Hospital. 
 
De-linking QE II from Maseru district is ongoing. Maseru DHMT has been 
established as a cost centre and so is Lesotho Flying Doctors Service but the process 
of passing over the button is taking a while as some of the resources for the DHMT 
are still controlled from QE II. District officers are also of the opinion that patients 
referred to QE II for admission sometimes encounter problems as they are 
occasionally turned down due to lack of space, shortage of staff or what is perceived 
to be unnecessary referrals. It might be useful for QE II to develop and publish 
guidelines and procedure for referral to the institution. In addition the district should 
consider establishing a District Health Services Coordinating Committee with 
membership from stakeholders. 
 
Generally the situation at QE II has not changed much. The surrounding is much 
cleaner than before, there is more staff than last year and physical infrastructure is 
under repair. However staff attitude remained unchanged. Team management is still 
lacking and at most professionalism needs be strengthened. One of the options that the 
QE II management could try is to implement the proposed Accreditation Indictors for 
the New Referral Hospital with COHSASA’s facilitation and also employ the long 
awaited Public Relations Officer to promote the image of the hospital. 
 

2.2.7.2 Mokhotlong District –Population 96, 340 people 
 

Physical Access 
Mokhotlong district has only one hospital and 11 health centers with 803 hospital 
beds per capita. The average bed occupancy for the year 2007 was 39%and neither the 
hospital nor the health centers achieved the accreditation status during the recent 
assessment. The total budget for the district in 2007/08 was M14, 617, 820 Millions 
translating to M151.73 Per Capita. Of the district budget 22% was allocated to PHC 
while 78% was allocated to Hospital services. As regard to Human Resource (HR) 
none of the facilities have required staff complement for the level at the time of the 
review. 
 
Services Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
 About 75% of the core posts are filled. Only 12% of the planned meetings were held 
and there were no records for supervisory visits that were conducted. The team still 
does not have dedicated offices and none of the health centers have advisory boards in 
Mokhotlong district. 
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Access to selected services 

TB and HIV and AIDS 
There were 418 cases per 100, 0000 population of TB that was notified in 2007, 
among all these 32% of new PTB were smear  positive. The treatment success rate 
was 83% . There were about 2, 918 people who tested for HIV and got their results in 
the district. As for people who were on ARVs, there were 229 females, 120 males and 
80 children under the age of 14 years. Among all pregnant mothers that tested HIV 
positive, 99% of them were on ARV prophylaxis and HAART accordingly and 2095 
people were put on ARTs.  
 
Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 92% with Vitamin A coverage at 89% and 
Albendazole at 89%.The targeted EPI vaccines had not been out of stock for the 
period under the review. One case of Non polio AFP was notified in 2007 and 2 cases 
of maternal death occurred. There were about 1, 069 deliveries that were conducted in 
the health institutions in Mokhotlong district.  
 

Strengthening OVCs 
The Mokhotlong district started OVCs registration since 1999. But there is only one 
Social Welfare officer in the district to date while there should have been two officers 
in the district. The district registered 298 children out of 690 (43%) who were 
receiving a defined package during the reporting period.  
 
 Provider Satisfaction 
None of the health service providers (0%) interviewed were satisfied with the current 
working conditions. The commonest reasons for dissatisfaction were poor salaries 
(93%) and the volume of work (81%). 
 

2.2.7.3 Mokhotlong Government Hospital 
The hospital has 120 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 39%. In 2007 on average 
there were 3 doctors and 23 professional nurses. None of the facilities have advisory 
boards. There were only a quarter of planned meetings that were held. 
 

Access to Quality Services at Mokhotlong Government Hospital  

Child and Maternal Health 
There were two maternal deaths that occurred and in both of them confidential 
inquires were held. Children under the age of 5 that were admitted due to diarrhea 
were 26 and 2% of them died. Those that were admitted due to Pneumonia were 61 
and 16% of them died. 
 
TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
 PTB cases were 334 in 2007 and 32% of them were smear positive. However there 
were no mortality reviews that were done. There were 4, 114 people who took HIV 
test and got their results, among them 1, 133 tested HIV positive (28%). Out of 617 
pregnant mothers who tested for HIV, 22% of them were tested HIV Positive. Among 
all these mothers 99% of eligible ones got ARV Prophylaxis or HAART.   
 
 

Pharmacy and Laboratory 
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There is never a time Mokhotlong Hospital was out of stock of cotrimoxazole and 
ARVs for more than a month. All sputum that was received for tests their results were 
returned within 48 hours. None of the facilities reported out of stock for HIV test kits 
for more than 14 days.    
 
Client Satisfaction with Services 
The average waiting time for clients at Mokhotlong hospital is 2 hours 6 minutes. In 
Mokhotlong hospital all clients managed to get all prescribed medicine. For those that 
were not satisfied with services their main reasons were delay caused by revenue 
collectors and late arrival of health providers. 

 

2.2.7.4 Butha-Buthe District- Population 109,529 people 

 

Physical Access 
Butha-Buthe District has two Hospitals, Butha-Buthe government Hospital and 
Seboche Seventh Adventist Hospital and 14 health centers with 474 hospital beds per 
capita. The average bed occupancy for the year 2007 was 39% and neither the 
hospitals nor the health centers achieved the accreditation status during the recent 
assessment. The total budget for the district in 2007/08 was M 16, 380,160 Millions 
translating to M149.55 Per Capita. Of the district budget 80% was allocated to 
Hospital services but there was no allocation for Public Health. As regard to Human 
Resource only one facility has required staff complement for the level at the time of 
the review. 
 
Services Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
 About 75% of the core posts are filled but only 26% of the planned meetings were 
held and 17% of the supervisory visits were conducted. The team still does not have 
dedicated office and only 2 health centers have advisory boards. 
 
Access to selected services 

TB and HIV and AIDS 
There were 873 cases per 100, 0000 population of TB that was notified in 2007, 
among all these 24% of new PTB their smear were found to be positive. The 
treatment success rate was 79%. There are about 12, 432 people who test and get their 
results in the district and 2,498 were HIV positive (20%). As for people living with 
HIV and AIDS who are on ARVs, 502 females, 258 males and 60 children under the 
age of 14 years. All pregnant mothers that tested HIV positive (100%) were on ARV 
prophylaxis or HAART accordingly and 5299 people were put on ARTs.   
 
Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 87% with Vitamin A coverage at 83% and 
Albendazole at 86%. There was only one episode where BCG was reported out of 
stock for the period of 2 months. No case of Non polio AFP was notified during the 
period of 2007 as well as no case of maternal death that occurred. There were about 1, 
949 deliveries that were conducted in the health institutions.   
 
 

 

Strengthening OVCs 
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The number of Social Welfare officers in Butha-Buthe is 2 which translate to a 100% 
human resource in the district. The Butha-Buthe district started OVCs registration 
since 1999. The district registered 220 children out of 250 (88%) who were receiving 
a defined package during the reporting period.  
 

Provider Satisfaction 
The district recorded 8.3% of the health service providers whom were satisfied with 
the current working conditions. The commonest reasons why health provides are not 
satisfied are poor salaries and volume of work. The dissatisfaction caused by the 
volume of work recording 83% and salary dissatisfaction registering 92% of the staff 
 
2.2.7.4.1 Butha-Buthe Government Hospital 
The hospital has 129 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 43%. In 2007 there were 3 
doctors and 29 professional nurses. In this district, there is only 1 facility that has 
advisory board. There were 9 meetings that were held and it constitutes only 75% of 
planned meetings. 
 
Access to Quality services at Butha-Buthe Government Hospital  

Child and Maternal Health 
There were no maternal deaths that occurred and therefore there were no confidential 
inquires that were held. Children under that age of five years that were admitted due 
to diarrhea was 74 and 14% of them died those that were admitted due to Pneumonia 
were 88 and 22% died. 
 
TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
PTB cases were 462 in 2007 and 37% of them were smear positive. Treatment 
Success rate 735 out 959 (79%). However there were no mortality reviews that were 
done in this year. Out of 751 pregnant mothers who tested for HIV, 20% of them were 
HIV Positive. There a lot of missing data for pregnant mothers who received ARV 
prophylaxis or HAART.   
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
There is never a time Butha-Buthe Hospital was out of stock of cotrimoxazole for 
more than a month and the same thing applies even for ARVs. All sputum that was 
received was returned before 48 hours. No facilities that reported out of stock for HIV 
test kits for more than 14 days.    
Client satisfaction with services 
The waiting time for clients at Butha-Buthe hospital is 1 hour 58 minutes while 
Mmuela Health Centers is 2 hours 40 minutes and St. Paul Health Center is 2 hours 8 
minutes. In all health institutions in Butha-Buthe clients manages to get all prescribed 
medicine. For those that were not satisfied with services their reason was  mainly late 
start of services. 
 

2.2.7.4.2 Seboche Hospital 
The hospital has 102 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 34%. In 2007 on average 
there were 3 doctors and 29 professional nurses.  
 
Access to Quality services at Seboche Hospital  

Child and Maternal Health 
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There were no maternal deaths that occurred. Children under age of five years that 
were admitted due to diarrhea were 40 and 5% of them died. Those that were admitted 
due to Pneumonia was 32 and 13% died. 
 
TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
PTB cases were 190 in 2007 and 8% of them were smear positive. There were no 
mortality reviews that were done. Out of 123 pregnant mothers who tested for HIV, 
17% of them were HIV Positive. Among all these mothers 44% who were eligible for 
ARV Prophylaxis or HAART got it.   
 

Pharmacy and Laboratory 
There was one episode where Seboche Hospital was out of stock for cotrimoxazole. 
However there was never a time they were out of stock for ARVs. For all sputum 
specimens received results were available within 48 hours. Seven facilities reported 
that they were out of stock for HIV test kits for more than 14 days during the month 
of June 2007.    
 
Client satisfaction with services 
The waiting time for clients at Seboche hospital was 3 hours 8 minutes while in St. 
Peters Health Centers it was 1 hours 41 minutes. In Seboche clients got all prescribed 
medicines. For those that were not satisfied with services the main reason was the 
long time they spend before seeing the doctor. 
 

2.2.7.5 Leribe District- Population 298, 352 people 

 

Physical Access 
Leribe District has two Hospitals, Motebang Government Hospital and Mamohau 
Hospital and 29 health centers with 1, 036 hospital beds per capita. The average bed 
occupancy for the year 2007 was 20% and neither the hospitals nor the health centers 
achieved the accreditation status during the recent assessment. The total budget for 
the district in 2007/08 was M 31, 757, 200 Millions translating to M106.44 Per 
Capita. Of the district budget 75% was allocated to Hospital services but there was no 
data to reflect allocation for Public Health. As regard to Human Resource 10 Health 
facilities out of 29 have required staff complement for the level at the time of the 
review (34%). 
 
Services Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 75% of the core posts are filled but only 21% of the planned meetings were 
held and no data to reflect the frequency of supervisory visits that were conducted. 
The team still does not have dedicated offices and no health centers have functional 
advisory boards. 
 
Access to selected services 

TB and HIV and AIDS 
There were 873 cases per 100, 0000 population of TB that was notified in 2007, 
among all these 36% of new PTB their smear were found to be positive. Treatment 
Success rate was 73%. There were 26,047 people who tested for HIV, 5, 822 were 
HIV positive (22%). People living with HIV and AIDS who are on ARVs, were 669 
females, 881 males and 306 children under the age of 14 years. There was no data for 
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pregnant mothers that were on ARV prophylaxis or HAART and 13342 people were 
put on ARTs.   
 

Child survival and maternal health 
The district measles coverage was 91% with Vitamin A coverage at 87% and 
Albendazole at 77%. The Leribe district there was never a time the Health institution 
were out of EPI vaccines. No case of Non polio AFP was notified during the period of 
2007.  There were 3 maternal deaths that occurred. There were about 2, 607 deliveries 
that were conducted in the health institutions.  
 

Strengthening OVCs 
The number of Social Welfare officers in Leribe is 2 officers as expected. The Leribe 
district started OVCs registration since 2000. The district registered 400 children out 
of 350 (88%) who were receiving a defined package during the reporting period.  
 
Provider Satisfaction 
The district recorded 23.3% of the health service providers whom were satisfied with 
the current working conditions. The commonest reasons why health provides are not 
satisfied are poor salaries (67%) and volume of work (60%).  
 

2.2.7.5.1 Motebang Hospital 
Motebang hospital has 288 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 20%. In 2007, on 
average, there were 8 doctors and 40 professional nurses. There is no health facility 
with a functional advisory board. Only 21% of planned meetings were held. 
 
Access to Quality services at Motebang Hospital  

Child and Maternal Health 
There were 3 maternal deaths that occurred but there were no confidential inquires 
held in relation to those deaths. Children under of five years that were admitted due to 
diarrhea were 195 and 41 (21%) of them died. Those that were admitted due to 
Pneumonia were 177 and 38 (21%) died. 
 
TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
 PTB cases were 829 in 2007 and 36% of them were smear positive. Out of 493 
pregnant mothers who tested for HIV, 24% of them were HIV Positive. Among all 
these mothers 104 of eligible ones got ARV Prophylaxis or HAART.   
 

Pharmacy and Laboratory 
There is never a time Motebang Hospital was out of stock of cotrimoxazole for more 
than a month. Same thing applies even for ARVs. All sputum that was received was 
returned within 28 hours. There was no data to reflect whether facilities reported out 
of stock for HIV test kits.    
 
Client satisfaction with services 
The average waiting time for clients at Motebang hospital was 6 hours 46 minutes. In 
Motebang Hospital only 48% of clients managed to get all prescribed medicines. For 
those that were not satisfied with services (91%) their main reason was slow and poor 
services at Pharmacy department. 
 
2.2.7.5.2 Mamohau Hospital 
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The hospital has 52 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 45%. In 2007 on average 
there were 2 doctors and 13 nurses. None of the facilities have advisory boards. There 
were only 62% of planned meetings that were held. 
 
Access to Quality services at Mamohau Hospital  

Child and Maternal Health 
Mamohau hospital did not experience any maternal mortality. Children under five 
years that were admitted due to diarrhea were 27 and none of them died and those that 
were admitted due to Pneumonia were 6 no deaths due to pnuemonia. 
 

TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
 PTB cases were 49 in 2007 and 69% of them were smear positive. Out of 266 
pregnant mothers who tested for HIV, 20% of them were HIV Positive. Among all 
HIV positive mothers 34% who were eligible got ARV Prophylaxis or HAART.   
 

Pharmacy and Laboratory 
There was never a time Mamohau Hospital was out of stock of cotrimoxazole and 
ARVs for more than a month. All sputum specimens were returned within 48 hours. 
There was no data to reflect whether the facilities reported that they were out of stock 
for HIV test kits for a period of more than 14 days.    
 
Client satisfaction with services 
The average waiting time for clients at Mamohau Hospital is 1 hour 53 minutes. All 
clients at Mamohau Hospital managed to get all prescribes medicine and none of them 
reported dissatisfactory with the services that were rendered. 
 
2.2.7.6 Maseru District- Population 429, 823 people 

Physical Access 
Maseru District has 5 Hospitals, Queen Elizabeth II, Makoanyane Military Hospital, 
Maseru Private Hospital, St. Josephs Hospital and Scott Hospital and 51 health 
centers. It has 680 hospital beds per capita (which excludes Makoanyane and Maseru 
Private hospitals).  The average bed occupancy for the year 2007 was 69% and neither 
the hospitals nor the health centers achieved the accreditation status during the recent 
assessment. The total budget for the district in 2007/08 was M 206, 249, 660 Millions 
(excluding filter clinics budget) translating to M 479.84 per Capita. Regard to Human 
Resource only one facility has required staff complement for the level at the time of 
the review. 
 
Services Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 50% of the core posts are filled and 50% of the planned meetings were held 
and 89% of the supervisory visits were conducted. The team still does not have 
dedicated office, only DHIO  have a mobile office in place and only 2 health centers 
have advisory boards. 
 
Access to selected services 

TB and HIV and AIDS 
There were 624 cases per 100, 0000 population of TB that were notified in 2007, 
among all these 61% of new PTB were smear positive. The treatment success rate was 
62%. There are about 40,141 people who test and got their results in the district 
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among them 14, 712 tested HIV positive (37%). There are 6607 females, 3646 males 
and 1073 children under the age of 14 years who were living with AIDS. (the data 
was only for QEII and Scott Hospitals) All pregnant mothers that tested HIV positive 
(39%) and were eligible on ARV prophylaxis or HAART accordingly (data only from 
QEII) and 19663 people were put on ARTs.   
 
Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 95% with Vitamin A coverage at 86% and 
Albendazole at 92%. There was never a time the facilities in Maseru reported any  
EPI antigen out of stock. There were 3 cases of non polio AFP reported in 2007. 
There was 1 maternal mortality case reported. There were about 6, 258 deliveries that 
were conducted in the health institutions which constitutes 58% from the expected 
deliveries.  
 

Strengthening OVCs 
The number of Social Welfare officers in Maseru is 1officer. The Maseru district 
started OVCs registration since 2000. The district registered 150 children on PA and 
there is no defined package for the district.  
 
Provider Satisfaction 
The district recorded 7% of the health service providers whom were satisfied with the 
current working conditions. The district recorded 0% of the health service providers 
whom were satisfied with the current working conditions the commonest reasons why 
health provides are not satisfied are poor salaries (89%) and volume of work (71%).  
 

2.2.7.6.1 Queen II Hospital 
The hospital has 411 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 83%. In 2007 on average 
there were 27 doctors and 247 professional nurses. One facility has advisory board. 
There were only a quarter of planned meetings that were held. 
 
Access to Quality services at Queen II Government Hospital  

Child and Maternal Health 
There were no maternal deaths that occurred. Children under the five years that were 
admitted due to diarrhea were 102 and 26 (25%) of them died. Those that were 
admitted due to Pneumonia were 123 and 37 (30%) died. 
 
TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
 PTB cases were 1000 in 2007 and 61% of them were smear positive. However there 
were no mortality reviews that were conducted. Out of 6191 pregnant mothers who 
tested for HIV, 33% of them were HIV Positive. Among all these mothers 39% of 
eligible ones got ARV Prophylaxis or HAART.   
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
There is never a time Queen II Hospital was out of stock of cotrimoxazole and ARVs 
for more than 28 days. All sputum specimens that were submitted to the laboratory 
were returned within 48 hours. None of the facilities that reported out of stock for 
HIV test kits for more than 14 days.    
 
Client satisfaction with services 
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The average waiting time for clients at Queen II hospital was 7 hours 17 minutes. In 
Queen II all clients managed to get all prescribed medicine. For those that were not 
satisfied with services their main reasons were that they waited too long before they 
could get services, there is no waiting space and they attended by very few doctors. 
 
2.2.7.6.2. St. Josephs Hospital 
The hospital has 120 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 29% rate. In 2007 on 
average there were 5 doctors and 37 nurses. None of the facilities have advisory 
boards. There were 10 meetings actually held out of 12 planned (83%). 
 

 Access to Quality services at St. Josephs Hospital   

Child and Maternal Health 
There was 1 maternal death that occurred but there were no confidential inquirers that 
were conducted. Children under age of five years that were admitted due to diarrhea 
were 22 and 3 (14%) of them died. Those that were admitted due to Pneumonia were 
28 and 8 (29%) died. 
 
TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
There was no data for TB. There were no mortality reviews that were done. Out of 
535 pregnant mothers who tested for HIV, 19% of them were HIV Positive. Among 
all these mothers 25 of eligible ones got ARV Prophylaxis or HAART.   
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
St. Joseph Hospital was never out of stock of cotrimoxazole and ARV for more than 
28 days. All sputum specimens were returned within 48 hours. No facilities reported 
stock-out for HIV test kits for more than 14 days.    
 
Client satisfaction with services 
The average waiting time for clients at St. Joseph’s hospital is 2 hours 11 minutes. 
80% of clients managed to get all prescribed medicine. For those that were not 
satisfied with services (5%) their main reason was that they wait too long before the 
doctor. 
 
 
2.2.7.6.3 Scott Hospital 
The hospital has 102 beds and the bed occupancy rate is 62%. In 2007 on average 
there were 4 doctors and 29 nurses. Two facilities have functional advisory boards. 
There were 33(75%) meetings that were held out of 38 that were planned. 
 
 Access to Quality services at Scott Hospital  

Child and Maternal Health 
There were no maternal deaths that occurred in this period of review. Under five years 
children admitted due to diarrhea was 87 and 8 (9%) of them died. Those that were 
admitted due to Pneumonia were 71 and 9 (13%) died. 
 
TB, HIV and AIDS and other diseases 
 There is no data for TB. There were no mortality reviews that were conducted. Out of 
1376 pregnant mothers who tested for HIV, 29% of them were HIV Positive. Among 
all these mothers 19 were eligible for ARV Prophylaxis or HAART they got it.   
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Pharmacy and Laboratory 
There is never a time Scott Hospital was out of stock of cotrimoxazole and ARVs for 
more than 28 days. All sputum specimens were returned within 48 hours. No facilities 
that reported out of stock for HIV test kits for more than 14 days.    
 
Client satisfaction with services 
The average waiting time for clients at Scott Hospital is 2 hours 30 minutes. In Scott 
Hospital clients managed to get all prescribed medicine. For those that were not 
satisfied with services their main reason was that doctors starts consultation very late. 
 

2.2.7.7. Mohales Hoek District – Population 174,924 

 Physical Access 
The district has one hospital and 15 health centers with 1315 hospital beds per capita. 
There was no data for the average bed occupancy for 2007 since the mid-night census 
was no longer done in the hospital.  Neither the hospital nor the health centers 
achieved accreditation status during the recent assessment. The total budget for the 
district in 2007/08 was M15, 899,440.00 million translating to M90.89 per capita.  Of 
the district budget, 29% was allocated for PHC while 37% was allocated for hospital 
services. As regards HR, none of the facilities had FTE of staff for the level at the 
time of review. 
 

Service Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 66% the DHMT core posts are filled and 83% of planned meeting were held. 
67% of the planned supervisory visits were conducted. The team has also a dedicated 
office and there is a harmonious working relationship with the hospital. However, 
only two facilities have established Facility Advisory Boards. 
 
Access to Selected Services 

TB and HIV/AIDS  
867 New cases of TB were reported which translate to 496 TB cases per 100,000 
population, with a treatment success rate of 77%. The proportion of people who know 
their HIV status was 25.4% and the ART coverage was at 5866 people in the district. 
There was no data on PMTCT coverage.    

 
Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 87% with Vitamin A coverage at 83% and 
Albendazole at 73%. One case of Non Polio AFP was reported.  45% of the deliveries 
were conducted in a health institution. All the district health facilities reported to have 
been out of stock for more than 28 days with cotrimoxazole but none of the facilities 
had a stock out for ARVs   
 
Strengthening OVC 
The district started OVCs registration since 2000. The district has 2 SWOs as 
expected by the set standards and 62% of the OVCs were receiving a defined 
package. Furthermore, only 3 out of 28 (11%) people with disability were in gainful 
employment and 94% of eligible people in need are on PA.  
 

Provider Satisfaction 
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Only 11.8% of the health service providers were satisfied with the current working 
conditions. The rest that were not satisfied was mainly due to the volume of work 
(71%) and the poor salaries (82%) that are provided. 
  
2.2.7.7.1 Ntšekhe Hospital 
The hospital has 133 beds and the bed occupancy rate for 2007 was not available. In 
2007 on the average there were 4 doctors and 27 Professional nurses against the 
expected FTE of 9 doctors and 54 professional Nurses. The facility has no Advisory 
Board and no record of management meetings was available. 
 

Access to Quality Service at Ntšekhe 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital registered one maternal death and a confidential inquiry was held for the 
hospital.  There were 31 cases of diarrhea reported of which 9 children died (29%) 
and there were also 24 cases of pneumonia were registered and 4 cases died (17%) 
during the reporting period.  

 
HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 776 new cases of smear positive and only 132 came out 
positive. The hospital conducted rather maternal reviews. During the reporting period, 
of the 755 mothers who tested 179 (24%) were positive and no data was available for 
ANC clients who received prophylaxis or HAART.  
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
The hospital and all the HC reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and 
none of the health facilities have been out of stock of ARVs. The sputum results were 
received within 48 hours and HIV test kits were not reported to have been out of stock 
during the reporting period.  
 
Client Satisfaction with Service 
The average waiting time in the hospital was 3 hours 11 minutes and 100% of the 
patients/clients received all prescribed medicines. Only 42% of the clients were 
satisfied with the services and there rest were not mainly because of the late 
consultations by the doctors and poor services by the health providers in the hospital.  

 

2.2.7.8.  Quthing District – Population 120,502 

Physical Access 
The district has one hospital and 8 health centers with 913 hospital beds per capita. 
The average bed occupancy for 2007 was 10% and neither the hospital nor the health 
centers achieved accreditation status during the recent assessment. The total budget 
for the district in 2007/08 was M15, 440,860.00 million translating to M128.14per 
capita.  As regards HR, none of the facilities had FTE of staff for the level at the time 
of review. 
 

Service Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 66% of the DHMT core posts are filled and 50% of planned meeting were 
conducted and 80% of the planned supervisory visits were conducted. The team does 
not have dedicated office and there is a harmonious working relationship with the 
hospital. However, only two facilities have established Facility Advisory Boards. 
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Access to Selected Services 

TB and HIV/AIDS  
781 New cases of TB with treatment success rate of 39%. The proportion of people 
who know their HIV status is 30.6% and the ART covers 3522 people in the district. 
A total of 136 ANC attendees were issued ARV prophylaxis or HAART.  
 

Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 96% with Vitamin A coverage at 91% and 
Albendazole at 69% and no case of Non Polio AFP was reported. The district hospital 
registered 3 maternal deaths.  6 health facilities reported to have been out of stock for 
more than 28 days with cotrimoxazole but none of the facilities had a stock out on 
ARVs.   
 
Strengthening OVC 
The district started OVCs registration since 2000. The district has 2 SWOs and no 
data was provided for the number of OVCs receiving a defined package or disabled  
people in gainful employment however, about 94% of eligible people in need are on 
PA.   
 
Provider Satisfaction 
The district recorded 19% of the health service providers who were satisfied with the 
current working conditions. The rest that were not satisfied was mainly due to the 
volume of work (48%) and the poor salaries n(80%) that are provided.   
 
2.2.7.8.1 Quthing Hospital 
The hospital has 132 beds and has a bed occupancy rate of 10%. In 2007 on the 
average there were 5 doctors and 20 Professional nurses against the expected FTE of 
7doctors and 38 professional Nurses. The facility has no Advisory Board and not 
records of management meetings were available. 
 

 Access to Quality Service at Quthing 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital had 3 maternal deaths however there were no confidential inquiry held.  
There were 6 cases of diarrhea reported of which 1 case died (17%) and also 9 cases 
of pneumonia were registered and 5 cases died (55%).  
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 723 new cases of smear positive and only 6 came out 
positive. The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews. During the reporting 
period, of the 614 mothers who tested 129 (21%) were positive and 136 ANC clients 
received prophylaxis or HAART.   
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
Six facilities reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and none the 
health facilities have ever been out of stock on ARVs. All the sputum results (100%) 
were received within 48 hours and HIV test kits were not reported to have been out of 
stock during the reporting period.  
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Client Satisfaction with Service 
The average waiting time in the hospital was 1 hour 30 minutes and only 38% of the 
patients/clients received all prescribed medicines. Only 21% of the clients were 
satisfied with the services and there rest were not mainly because unavailability of 
medicines.  
 
2.2.7.9 Qacha’s Nek District – Population 71,876 

 Physical Access 
The district has two hospitals (Machabeng and Tebellong) and 10 health centers with 
521 hospital beds per capita. The average bed occupancy for 2007 was 40% and the 
neither the hospital nor the health centers achieved accreditation status during the 
recent assessment. The total budget for the district in 2007/08 was M14, 620,270.00 
million translating to M203.41 per capita.  As regards HR, none of the facilities had 
FTE of staff for the level at the time of review.  
 

Service Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 66% of the DHMT core posts are filled and 42% of planned meeting were held 
and 92% of the planned supervisory visits were conducted. The team does not have 
dedicated office and there is a harmonious working relationship with the hospital. 
However, there are no facilities with established Facility Advisory Boards. 
 
Access to Selected Services 

TB and HIV/AIDS  
415 New cases of TB were reported which translate to 577 TB cases per 100,000 
population, with a treatment success rate of 47%. The proportion of people who know 
their HIV status was 21.1% and the ART covers 2713 people in the district.  

 

Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 90% with Vitamin A coverage at 119% and 
Albendazole at 89% and there were 10 cases of Non Polio AFP was reported. The 
district hospitals registered 2 maternal death and 100% of the deliveries were 
conducted in a health institution. As regards vaccine availability, No health facilities 
reported to have been out of stock for more than 28 days with cotrimoxazole and none 
with ARVs. 
 

Strengthening OVC 
The district started OVCs registration since 2000. The district has 2 SWOs and 12% 
of the OVCs were receiving a defined package and no data was available for people 
on gainful employment and 6% of eligible people in need are on PA.  
 

Provider Satisfaction 
The district recorded 3.8% of the health service providers whom were satisfied with 
the current working conditions. The rest that were not satisfied was mainly due to the 
volume of work (73.1%) and the poor salaries (89%) that are provided.    
  
2.2.7.9.1. Machabeng Hospital 
The hospital has 100 beds and in 2007 on the average there were 5 doctors and 16 
Professional nurses against the expected FTE of 7doctors and 38 Nurses. The facility 
has no Advisory Board and not records of management meetings were available. 
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Access to Quality Service at Machabeng 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital registered 1 maternal death however there was no confidential inquiry 
held for the hospital.  There were 9 cases of diarrhea reported of which 1 case died 
(11%) and also 44 cases of pneumonia were registered and 3 case died (7%) during 
the reporting period. 
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 320 new cases of smear positive and 85 (27%) came out 
positive. The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews. During the reporting 
period, of the 477 mothers who tested 110 (23%) were positive and 95 ANC clients 
received prophylaxis or HAART (86%).  
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
No facility reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and ARVs. All the 
sputum results (100%) were received within 48 hours and HIV test kits were not 
reported to have been out of stock during the reporting period.  
 

 

Client Satisfaction with Service 
The average waiting time in the hospital was 2 hour 23 minutes and 84% of the 
patients/clients received all prescribed medicines. About 68% of the clients were 
satisfied with the services and the rest were not mainly because of the delay in the 
pharmacy and poor services provided by the health providers including doctors.  
 
2.2.7.9.2. Tebellong Hospital 
The hospital has 38 beds and in 2007 on the average there were 2 doctors and 6 
Professional nurses against the expected FTE of 2 doctors and 21 professional Nurses. 
The facility has no Advisory Board and not record of management meetings was 
available. 
 

Access to Quality Service at Tebellong 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital had 1maternal death however there was no confidential inquiry held for 
the hospital.  There were 2 cases of diarrhea reported of which no child died and also 
11 cases of pneumonia and 3 cases died (33%) during the reporting period. 
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 153 new cases of smear positive and 54 came out positive. 
The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews. During the reporting period, of the 
316 mothers who tested 46 (71%) were positive and 30 ANC clients received 
prophylaxis or HAART.   
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
No facilities reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and ARVs. All the 
sputum results (100%) were received within 48 hours and HIV test kits were not 
reported to have been out of stock during the reporting period.  
 
Client Satisfaction with Service 
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The average waiting time in the hospital was 57 minutes and 100% of the 
patients/clients received all prescribed medicines. All clients were satisfied with the 
services.   

 

2.2.7.10.Thaba Tseka District – Population 129,137 

Physical Access 
The district has two hospitals (Paray and St. James) and 17 health centers with 812 
hospital beds. The average bed occupancy for 2007 was no computed due to missing 
data from the district team. Neither the hospital nor the health centers achieved 
accreditation status during the recent assessment. The total budget for the district in 
2007/08 was M4, 722, 950.00 million translating to M36.57per capita.  Of the district 
budget, 60% was allocated for PHC. As regards HR, none of the facilities had FTE of 
staff for the level at the time of review.  
 

Service Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 66% the DHMT core posts are filled and 75% of planned meeting were 
conducted and 67% of the planned supervisory visits were conducted. The team has 
also a dedicated office and there is a harmonious working relationship with the 
hospital. However, there are no facilities with established Facility Advisory Boards. 
 

Access to Selected Services 

TB and HIV/AIDS  
642 new cases of TB were reported which translate to 497 TB cases per 100,000 
population. The proportion of people who know their HIV status during the reporting 
period was 33.8% and the ART covered 3062 people in the district.  
 

Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 79% with Vitamin A coverage at 81% and 
Albendazole at 84% and there were no cases of Non Polio AFP were reported. One of 
the district hospitals registered a maternal death. There was however no data for the 
number of deliveries that were conducted in a health institution for the district. As 
regards vaccine availability, No health facilities in the district reported to have been 
out of stock for more than 28 days with cotrimoxazole and none with ARVs. 

 

Strengthening OVC 
The district started OVCs registration since 2000. The district has 1 SWO of the 
expected 2 officers and 24% of the OVCs were receiving a defined package. 
Furthermore, only 27 out of 40 (68%) people are in gainful employment and 36% of 
eligible people in need are on PA.   
 
Provider Satisfaction 
The district recorded 13.3% of the health service providers whom were satisfied with 
the current working conditions. The rest that were not satisfied was mainly due to the 
volume of work (48%) and the poor salaries (80%) that are provided.  
 
2.2. 7.10.1 Paray Hospital 
The hospital has 100 beds and in 2007 on the average there were 4 doctors and 25 
Professional nurses against the expected FTE of 7 doctors and 38 Nurses. The facility 
has no Advisory Board and not record of management meetings was available. 
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Access to Quality Service at Paray 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital registered 1 maternal death and a confidential inquiry was held for the 
hospital.  There were 24 cases of diarrhea reported of which 1 case died (4%) and also 
18 cases of pneumonia were registered and 1 child died (6%) during the reporting 
period. 
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 292 new cases of smear positive and 103 (35%) came out 
positive. The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews. During the reporting 
period, of the 400 mothers who tested 95 (24%) were positive and no data was 
provided for the ANC clients who received prophylaxis or HAART from the district.  
 

Pharmacy and Laboratory 
No facility reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and ARVs. All the 
sputum results (100%) were received within 48 hours. All facilities in the district were 
reported to have been out of stock with HIV test kits for more than 28 days during the 
reporting period.  
 

Client Satisfaction with Service 
The average waiting time in the hospital was 1 hour 25 minutes and a 100% of the 
patients/clients received all prescribed medicines. Furthermore, 100% of the clients 
were satisfied with the services.   
 
2.2.10.2 St. James Hospital 
The hospital has 38 beds and in 2007 on the average bed occupancy information not 
available. There were 3 doctors and 11 Professional nurses against the expected FTE 
of 2 doctors and 21professional Nurses. The facility has no Advisory Board and not 
record of management meetings was available. 
 

Access to Quality Service at St. James 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital registered no maternal death however, there were 8 cases of diarrhea 
reported 1 case died and also 31 cases of pneumonia were registered and 1 child died 
(3%) during the reporting period. 
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 642 new cases of smear positive and 69% came out positive. 
The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews. During the reporting period, of the 
154 mothers who tested 29 (19%) were positive and no data was provided for ANC 
clients received prophylaxis or HAART.  
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
No facilities reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and ARVs. All the 
sputum results (100%) were received within 48 hours. All facilities in the district were 
reported to have been out of stock with HIV test kits for more than 28 days during the 
reporting period. 
 
Client Satisfaction with Service 
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The average waiting time in the hospital was 2 hours 31 minutes and 100% of the 
patients/clients received all prescribed medicines. A 100% of the clients were satisfied 
with the services.   
 
2.2.7.11. Berea District – Population 256,496 

Physical Access 
The district has two hospitals (Berea and Maluti) and 19 health centers with 919 
hospital beds per capita. The average bed occupancy for 2007 was 49% and the 
neither the hospital nor the health centers achieved accreditation status during the 
recent assessment. The total budget for the district in 2007/08 was M14, 971, 350.00 
million translating to M58.16per capita.  Of the district budget, 30% was allocated for 
PHC while the rest 34%was allocated for hospital services. As regards HR, none of 
the facilities had FTE of staff for the level at the time of review 
 

 

Service Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 66% the DHMT core posts are filled and 54% of planned meeting and 42% of 
the planned supervisory visits were conducted. The team has also a dedicated office 
and there is a harmonious working relationship with the hospital. However, only 4 
facilities have established Facility Advisory Boards out of the 19 facilities. 
 
Access to Selected Services 

TB and HIV/AIDS  
1243 new cases of TB were reported which translate to 485 TB cases per 100,000 
population. Treatment success rate is 72%. The proportion of people who know their 
HIV status during the reporting period was a 29.9% and the ART covered 4135 
people in the district. A total of 340 ANC attendees were issued ARV prophylaxis or 
HAART.  
 
Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 96% with Vitamin A coverage at 68% and 
Albendazole at 72% and there was one case of Non Polio AFP reported. One of the 
district hospitals (Maluti) had 6 maternal deaths and the district had only 9% of the 
deliveries which were conducted in a health institution. As regards vaccine 
availability, No health facilities in the district reported to have been out of stock for 
more than 28 days with cotrimoxazole and none with ARVs. 
 

Strengthening OVC 
The district started OVCs registration since 2000. The district has 2 SWOs and 99% 
of the OVCs were receiving a defined package. Furthermore, there are no people with 
disability in gainful employment and 16% of eligible people in need are on PA.   
 
Provider Satisfaction 
The district recorded 10.5% of the health service providers whom were satisfied with 
the current working conditions. The rest that were not satisfied was mainly due to the 
volume of work (75%) and the poor salaries (70%) that are provided.  
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2.2.7.11.1 Berea Hospital 
The hospital has 128 beds and in 2007 on the average there were 3 doctors and 22 
Professional nurses against the expected FTE of 4 doctors and 27 professional Nurses. 
The facility has no Advisory Board and not record of management meetings was 
available. 
 

Access to Quality Service at Berea 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital did not registered a maternal death hence a confidential inquiry was not 
necessary.  The case fatality rate for diarrhea changed over the years from 26% in 
2006 to 6% in 2007 and also case fatality rate for pneumonia changed from 16% in 
2005 to 8% in 2007.   
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 1243 new cases of smear positive and 408 (33%) came out 
positive. The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews. During the reporting 
period, of the 2001 mothers who tested 339 (17%) were positive and 340 ANC clients 
received prophylaxis or HAART.  
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
No facility reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and ARVs. All the 
sputum results (100%) were received within 48 hours. Three facilities in the district 
were reported to have been out of stock with HIV test kits for more than 28 days 
during the reporting period.  
 

 Client Satisfaction with Service 
The average waiting time in the hospital was 6 hours and 90% of the patients/clients 
received all prescribed medicines. Furthermore, 70% of the clients were satisfied with 
the services. The main reasons for the dissatisfaction of the staff were due to shortage 
of staff and poor service delivery in the hospital.   
 
2.2.11.2. Maluti Hospital 
The hospital has 159 beds and in 2007 on the average there were 7 doctors and 32 
Professional nurses against the expected FTE of 7 doctors and 38 professional Nurses. 
The facility has no Advisory Board and not record of management meetings was 
available. 
 

 Access to Quality Service at Maluti 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital had six (6) maternal deaths and there was no confidence inquiry 
undertaken by the hospital. There was no data from the hospital on the number of 
cases of diarrhea reported and pneumonia.   
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 426 new cases of smear positive and only 57% came out 
positive. The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews.  
 
Pharmacy and Laboratory 
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No facilities reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and ARVs. All the 
sputum results (100%) were received within 48 hours. All facilities in the district 
reported to have been out of stock for more than 28 days during the reporting period. 
 
 Client Satisfaction with Service 
The average waiting time in the hospital was 4 hours and 100% of the patients/clients 
received all prescribed medicines. 85% of the clients were satisfied with the services.  
The main reasons for the dissatisfaction of the staff were due to shortage of staff and 
poor service delivery in the hospital.   
 

2.2.7.12. Mafeteng District – Population 193,682 

 Physical Access 
The district has one hospital and 19 health centers with 1286 hospital beds per capita. 
The average bed occupancy for 2007 was 19% and the neither the hospital nor the 
health centers achieved accreditation status during the recent assessment. The total 
budget for the district in 2007/08 was M17, 106,790.00 million translating to M88.32 
per capita.  Of the district budget, 27% was allocated for PHC while 33%was 
allocated for hospital services. As regards HR, none of the facilities had FTE of staff 
for the level at the time of review 
 

Service Access in 2007 

Decentralization 
About 66% the DHMT core posts are filled and 67% of planned meeting were held 
and there were no supervisory visits conducted. The team has no dedicated offices and 
there is a harmonious working relationship with the hospital. However, there are no 
facilities which have established Facility Advisory Boards. 
 

Access to Selected Services 

TB and HIV/AIDS  
1335 new cases of TB were reported which translate to 689 TB cases per 100,000 
population, with a treatment success rate of 80%. The proportion of people who know 
their HIV status during the reporting period was a 17.2% and the ART coverage is at 
9718 people in the district. A total of 663 ANC attendees were issued ARV 
prophylaxis or HAART.   

 

Child Survival and Maternal Health 
The district measles coverage was 98% with Vitamin A coverage at 92% and 
Albendazole at 79% and two cases of Non Polio AFP were reported. The district 
hospital registered five (5) maternal deaths and 36% of the deliveries were conducted 
in a health institution. As regards vaccine availability, no health facilities in the 
district reported to have been out of stock for more than 28 days with cotrimoxazole 
and none with ARVs. 
 

Strengthening OVC 
The district started OVCs registration since 2000. The district has 2 SWOs and 38% 
of the OVCs were receiving a defined package. Furthermore, only 9 out of 165 (5%) 
people are in gainful employment and 21% of eligible people in need are on PA.   
 

Provider Satisfaction 
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The district recorded 9.1% of the health service providers whom were satisfied with 
the current working conditions. The dissatisfaction caused by the volume of work 
recording 91% and salary dissatisfaction registering 64% of the staff.   
 
2.2.7.12.1 Mafeteng Hospital 
The hospital has 151 beds and in 2007 on the average there were 2 doctors and 34 
Professional nurses against the expected FTE of 7 doctors and 38 Nurses. The facility 
has no Advisory Board and not record of management meetings was available. 
 
Access to Quality Service at Paray 

Mother and Child Health 
The hospital registered 5 maternal deaths and no confidential inquiry was held for the 
hospital.  There were 62 cases of diarrhea reported of which 11 children died (18%) 
and also 157 cases of pneumonia were registered and 25 children died (16%) during 
the reporting period. 
 
TB, HIV and other diseases 
Pulmonary TB registered 1137 new cases of smear positive and 505 (44%) came out 
positive. The hospital does not conduct mortality reviews. During the reporting 
period, of the 2370 mothers who tested 663 (27%) were positive and All ANC clients 
who needed prophylaxis or HAART received it.  
 

 Pharmacy and Laboratory 
No facility reported to have been out of stock with cotrimoxazole and ARVs. About 
90% the sputum results were received within 48 hours. All facilities in the district 
were reported to have been out of stock of contrimoxazole for more than 28 days 
during the reporting period.  

 

Client Satisfaction with Service 
The average waiting time in the hospital was 5 hours and a 100% of the 
patients/clients received all prescribed medicines. Furthermore, 82% of the clients 
were satisfied with the services. The main reasons for the dissatisfaction of the staff 
were due to shortage of staff and poor service delivery in the hospital.   
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CHAPTER III 

Performance on Objective 2:  To reduce morbidity, mortality and mitigate physical, 
mental and social deprivation 

 

3.0 Introduction 

Commitment was undertaken to improve coverage and quality of interventions with 
deliberate focus on control of major causes of morbidity, improvement of child 
survival, reproductive health, as well as public health. The end results were better 
health for the people of Lesotho.  
 

3.1 The Status of Peoples Health in 2007 
There were 993,019 OPD contacts (0.5 per capita) visiting GOL and CHAL facilities 
for various illnesses. Of these 454 were notifiable diseases, measles being the 
commonest - 205 (45%). 
 
Table 4.Top Ten Causes of  New OPD Attendance in 2007 

 

Top Ten OPD Total New Cases Case Per 1000 Proportion of the 

total 

Cough and Colds 168,491 89.6 17% 

STI 80,905 43.0 8.1% 

Diarrhea and 

Gastroenteritis 57,504 
30.6 5.8% 

Hypertension 42,585 22.6 4.3% 

Pneumonia 24,995 13.3 2.5% 

Tonsillitis 20,755 11.0 2.1% 

Conjunctivitis 14,321 7.6 1.4% 

Arthritis 13,117 7.0 1.3% 

TB 11,489 6.1 1.2% 

Dental Caries 11,016 5.9 1.1% 

 

  Figure 1. Main Causes of Male Admissions in 2007  
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The main cause of male admissions in 2007 was HIV and AIDS which constitute 10% 
of the 11640 males admitted in the same period, followed by pulmonary tuberculosis 
with 8%.  Head Injury was the next and responsible for 6% of admissions. 
 
   Figure 2. Main Causes of Female Admissions in 2007  
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Of the 14,228 female admissions in 2007, abortion remains the highest cause of 
admission 14%, followed by HIV and AIDS (12%) and pulmonary tuberculosis (5%) 
respectively. 
 
  Figure 3. Main Causes of Admissions in Children aged 12 and below in 2007 
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The most common cause of admission among children aged 12 years and below in 
2007 was pneumonia 17% of all children admissions. Diarrhea and HIV and AIDS 
come second and third with 13% and 7% respectively. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Figure 4. The main causes male death in 2007 
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Twenty six percent of all male institutional deaths were due to HIV and AIDS. 
Pulmonary TB constituted 12%, followed by Pneumonia and Meningitis both with 
5%. Head injury remains to be one of the top ten causes of male deaths. 
 

Figure 5.The main causes female death in 2007 
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HIV and AIDS accounted for 31% of all institutional female deaths. Pulmonary 
comes as the second most common cause of female deaths with 7%, while stroke, 
Diarrhea and Pneumonia accounted for 5% of all female institutional deaths. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Figure 6. The main causes of deaths in children aged 12 and below in 2007 
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Pneumonia remains to be the commonest cause of children institutional deaths with 
21%. HIV and AIDS accounted for 18% and diarrhea was 14%. 
 

3.2 Control of Major Causes of Morbidity and Mortality in 2007 

3.2.1 Tuberculosis and Leprosy 
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The main agenda for the National TB Control Programme (NTP) during the MTEF 
was to provide technical leadership towards achievement of the TB MDG which seeks 
to halt the TB incidence and begin to reserve the trend of TB by 2015. The approach 
in Lesotho revolved around effective implementation of the Stop TB Strategy. In 
pursuance of the above agenda, the GOL with support from partners mainly GF 
Secretariat through Round 2 and Round 68, PIH9, URC10, GDF11, and WHO secured 
inputs to, i) ensure high quality DOTS expansion, ii) address TB/HIV and MDR-TB, 
iii) improve the health system, iv) expand Public-Private Mix, v) empower people 
with TB and communities as well as vi) create enabling environment for TB research. 
In 2005, Rob Battussen, Katherine Floyd et al12 confirmed that the above strategy is 
cost effective. In study on the cost effectiveness of the Sop TB Strategy, they 
demonstrated that treatment of new smear positive cases in DOTS programme costs 
U$6-8 for every DALY averted and an extra U$ 1.2 if all forms of TB are included. In 
a more recent study, Laxminaran et al13 have also shown that the marginal benefit of 
implementing the Stop TB Strategy relative to no DOTS exceed the marginal cost 
even in the midst of HIV co-infection. 
 
During the MTEF, the main milestones achieved in relation to the five components of 
the strategy included, i) definition of relevant policies and road maps, comprehensive 
training and retraining all providers, improved supply of medicines, equipment and 
other relevant supplies, ii) reorganization of the NTP in line with the decentralization 
programme, provision of a National Programme Manager, additional staff and 
strengthening of private providers participation in TB control. Others included 
increased social mobilization and training of DOT supporters as well as strengthening 
TB data management and initiation of number of TB research studies. 
 
Although Lesotho is still far from achieving the TB MDG targets, there is a 
significant improvement of the NTP both in substance and results. Both CDR and TS 
have improved over time. Modeling has demonstrated that a sustained achievement of 
70% Case Detection Rate (CDR) and Treatment Success (TS) of 85% will lead to 
attainment of the TB MDG targets. 
 
In 2006, Lesotho CDR was 86% while TS was 72%14. The programme performance 
as judged by the above indicators is good. However the impact indicators i.e. 
prevalence of smear positive cases as proxy to the incidence and mortality from TB 
all display an upward trend. Considering that the programme had almost collapse at 
the beginning of the plan period it  is our opinion that  if the current NTP performance 
is sustained and improved, the prospects of achieving the TB MDG in Lesotho is still 
in sight. 
 
Table 5. Performance against the MDG 6 Indicators 

 

                                                 
8 Global Fund  Round 2  approved funds = U$5 million and Round Six = U$6 million 
9 Partners in Health support to TB are about U$3 million for MDR-TB. 
10 University Research Company support to TB is about U$  760,000 
11 GDF support to TB was  - Supply of Two Year First Line Anti TB Medicines 
12 Ref: BMJ 2005; 331:1364 - Cost effectiveness analysis of strategies fro TB control in developing 
countries for achieving the MDGs.  
13 Source: WB Policy Research Working  Papers - Economic Benefit of Tuberculosis Control 
14 Preliminary Analysis of the TB data  
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Indicator Baseline in 1990  Performance by 2007 

TB Prevalence (smear 

positive) 

1190 (75/100,000) 3250 (171/100,000) in 
2007 

TB Deaths  486 (31/100,000) 1926 (107/100,000) in 
2005 

TB Treatment Success 47% in 1995 52% in 2004, 73% in 2005 
and 72% in 2006 

 
The Stop TB Partners introduced milestones to benchmark progress towards the TB 
MDG. The 2005 milestones were that the country should have achieved CDR of 70% 
and TS of 85%. Lesotho missed one milestone and achieved the other. The Stop TB 
Partners indicators also define the end point in that by 2015 Lesotho should have 
halved the TB incidence and mortality relative to the1990 rates.  
 
In 2005, the African Council of Ministers declared TB Emergency and requested the 
WHO to provide leadership for accelerated attainment of the TB MDGs.  Since then 
Lesotho has reviewed the NTP policy aligning to the Stop TB Strategy and developed 
a corresponding national TB Strategic Plan. 
 

Table 6. Performance against the WHO/AFRO TB Emergency Indicators 

Code Indicator Performance to date 

1. Rapidly improve CDR  
and expand DOTS 

Lesotho has achieved 100% DOTS coverage and 
CDR has consistently remained high (85-86%) while 
TS falls below the target of 85% mainly due to the 
influence of  HIV  

2. Reduce default and 
transfer out rate 

Default and transfer rates in 2005 were 4% and 6% 
while in 2006 they stood at 4% and 5% respectively. 

3. Scale up TB/HIV 
Collaborative 
Activities 

National Policy Guidelines on TB/HIV has been 
developed and structures for implementation of 
collaborative activities are in place. URC is 
supporting the NTP in this respect. 

4 Expand national TB 
Partnership 

Public Private Mix has been expanded to involve 
GPs, Traditional Healers, Community DOT 
Supporters and members of the community. Global 
Fund Round  2 and 5 supports the expansion. 

 

The Impact of the Efforts Above 

In 2007, about 12,201 cases of TB notification of all forms were notified. This 
translated to 642/100,000 notification and indicated a rise of 9% from 591/100,000 in 
2006.  Of the 12,201 seen in 2007, about 3250 (27%) were smear positive against 
expected 50% underscoring the HIV impact and probably a call for programme 
quality improvement.  
 

Table 7. The Trend of Smear Positive TB (2003 – 2007) 

Year Total TB cases of 

all forms 

Proportion of all 

cases which is smear 

positive 

WHO/Stop TB 

Partners Standards 
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2003 13,368 3661 (27%) 50% 

2004 10,820 3889 (36%) 50% 

2005 11,404 4280 (38%) 50% 

2006 13,006 3921 (30%) 50% 

2007 12,201 3250 (27%) 50% 

 
Figure 7. The Trend of Notification of All Forms of TB 

 
Treatment outcome for 3025 smear positive patient treated for PTB is displayed 
below.  In 2006 cohort analysis, death rates rose to 10% from 8% observed in 2005 
and constituted the highest among the unwanted outcomes. This could be related to 
the HIV and AIDS influence. To achieve further improvement of the on treatment 
outcome it seems that the NTP will have to focus on reducing the number of patients 
who are not evaluated, transfer outs as well as defaults. 
 

     Figure 8. T B Treatment Outcome  in 2006 
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TB/HIV Collaborative Activities 
Of the 12,201 TB cases of all forms notified in 2007, 5767 (47%) accepted HIV 
testing after counseling.  About 5101 (88%) of those who tested were HIV positive 
and post test services were offered to 4095 (80%) of those who were positive. 
 
Table 8. TB/HIV Indicators 

Indicator # and percentage of the total 

Total TB Notification of all forms 12,201 

Total Tested for HIV 5767 (47%) 

Total HIV Positive among the tested 5101 (88%) 

Total given ARV among the HIV positive 833 (16%) 

Total given Cotrimoxazole among the positive 3262 (64%) 

 
 

MDR-TB   
The identification of Extensively Resistant TB cases (X-DRTB) in South Africa 
raised anxiety in the TB circles throughout the Southern Africa Region. Regional 
surveillance systems that included rapid active case finding were set up. No case was 
identified in Lesotho.   
 
Preparations for a countrywide anti TB Drug Sensitivity Survey were completed and 
the survey will be implemented in the course of 2008 to define the pattern of 
sensitivity of the first line drugs and inform the TB treatment policy.  
 
Through support from PIH, a 20 bed isolation facility for MDR-TB was identified, 
refurbished and equipped  and about 92 MDR-TB cases are on treatment in the 

TB Treatment Outcome (2006)

Treatment 

Failure, 51, 2%

Died, 343, 10%

Default, 108, 4%

Transfer, 141, 

5%

Not Evaluated, 

200, 7%

Treatment 

Success, 2233, 

72%
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facility. Lesotho has also received quality assured second line drugs from the Green 
Committee to treat about 100 patients. 
 

Programme Management 
In the course of the MTEF, TB control received more resources both financial and 
human. Ten District TB Officers were appointed to coordinate the process of 
decentralization of TB services with closer linkage to HIV and AIDS control. In 
addition, Technical Assistance was received from WHO, KNCV, PIH, URC and CDC 
Atlanta. Global Drug Facility (GDF) also provided two years first line anti TB drugs 
while Global Fund has approved U$ 8,798,805 with possibility of getting more if the 
NTP can spend. 
 
Table 9. Global Fund TB Component as of January 2008 

 

Round Total Approved Total Disbursed to 

Lesotho to date 

Total disbursed to 

MOHSW as% of 

approved budget 

GF Round  2Phase 

II 

U$ 3,345,000 U$ 1,075,475 U$ 526,368 (16%) 

GF Round 6 Phase 

I 

U$3,826,643 U$ 1,573,585 U$ 323,520 (8%) 

 

 
Global Fund Round 2 is expected to come to an end by June 2009. However as of 
January 2008, the National TB Programme (NTP) had requested only U$ 526,368 
(16%) of the available U$ 3,345,000. 
 
Likewise, on the Global Fund Round 6 grant, of the U$ 8,826,643 approved for the 
period up to May 2009, only U$323,520 (8%) has been disbursed to the NTP. Unless 
the pace of expenditure picks up, the possibility of a ‘NO GO’ on the TB grant is 
looming and every thing possible should be done to avoid another such episode.  
 

Possible ways of accelerating achievement of the TB MDG 
Global agenda in TB is the achievement of the MDGs. In Lesotho the foundation has 
been set but the pace needs to pick up if the deadline is to be met. Three main areas 
are proposed for extra attention; 

• Expanding  TB/HIV collaborative activities 

• Strengthening PPM and Community TB  

• Strengthening  the TB information systems in the context of the sector  M&E 
system 

 

 

Leprosy Control 
At the begging of the MTEF, Lesotho had already reached the WHO Leprosy 
Elimination target of  1 case per 10,000 people. In the course of the plan period, 
control of Leprosy attained another level of total elimination of the infection in 
Lesotho. National Policy and strategic road map were developed and currently under 
implementation. To date there are 6 patients on leprosy treatment and the programme 
has been amalgamated with TB to rationalize the use of resources. 
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3.2.2 STI, HIV and AIDS 
At the begging of the plan period, the MOHSW undertook to implement a 
comprehensive programme for HIV prevention, care and support at all levels of the 
health sector. Just about the same time, NAC and the STI, HIV and AIDS Directorate 
were formed to provide technical and managerial leadership for national and health 
sector levels response respectively. A Health Sector HIV Response Medium Plan 
(2004 -2007) was developed and guided the response up until the development of the 
National HIV Policy and Strategic Plan (2006 - 2011) in line with the national HIV 
and AIDS Policy. 
 
The plan components included HIV prevention, treatment, care and support and 
financial support has been received from the GOL, Global Fund, and several 
development partners. The main targets of the plan were to contribute to the HIV 
MDGs target of halting the incidence of infection and begin to reverse the trend by 
2015. 
 

The current status of the epidemic  
In course of the plan period, the epidemic attained stable proportions as evidenced by 
a population based adult prevalence of 23.2% in 200415

  and ANC prevalences of 
27% in 2005 and 25.7% in 200716.  In the 2007 ANC Sentinel Survey, urban areas 
remained overburdened with an average prevalence of 31.1% compared to that of 
22.2% in rural areas. However, the 2007 prevalence was lower than that of 2005 in all 
districts except Quthing and Berea.   
 
Between the two surveys, there was also an age shift of the peak prevalence from 25 -
29 in 2005 to 30-34 in 2007 while prevalence declined in the age of group 15 -19 
from 11.7% in 2005 to 8.9% in 2007 and from 25.5% to 24.4% in the age group 20-24 
as well as from 20.5% to 18.7% in age group 15 -24.  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9. 

                                                 
15 Source: Lesotho Demographic Survey (2004) 
16 Source: HIV Sentinel Survey at  ANC in 2005 and 2007 
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The HIV prevalence among 15-24  ANC clients has been used to estimate the 
incidence  in the past  and looking  trend above, it is possible that the effects of the 
various interventions is starting to bear fruits.   However, in the midst of the stable 
situation, some hot spots were observed. The most outstanding was a prevalence of 
56.2% in STI clients recorded during the 2007 ANC Sentinel Survey and a prevalence 
of 43.2% among women working in textile factories in a survey in 2007. The higher 
that average prevalence in STI clients is explained by the socio and pathogenesis 
dynamics of HIV, but the observed scenario in factory workers will require further 
studies. It is also of  interest to note that in the 2003, 2005 and 2007 ANC Sentinel 
Surveys, HIV prevalence was consistently above average in widowed and separated  
and always relatively higher in married women than single ones. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10. EPP/Spectrum Projection of Trend of New Infection
17

 

                                                 
17 Source: Projection of the New Infection  in adults using the 2007 ANC Sentinel Surveillance Data 
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The 2008 HIV Projections estimated a total of 21,000 new infections in 2007. The 
trend peaked in the late 90s and started to stabilize early in 2000. The possibility of an 
upward trend by the 2009 is an option as mortality stabilizes and complacence 
because of ART sets in.  
 
For the reasons above, the estimated adult HIV prevalence in 2007 remained the same 
as in 2005 at 23.2%.  The observation is that of the natural curve of a matured 
epidemic and 2005 through 2007 happen to form the plateau of the epidemic curve.  
 
Figure 11. Adult HIV Prevalence in 2007

18
 

 
 

 

The Health Sector response to the epidemic 

                                                 
18 Source: The 2008 Spectrum Projections using the 2007 Sentinel Surveillance data 
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Prevention  
Behavior Change Communication intervention experienced ups and down during the 
plan period. Initially capacity to implement the intervention was strengthened at the 
HIV and AIDS Directorate but at the end of the plan period the responsible officers 
had left. A BCC survey conducted in 2007 and data processing is ongoing. 
 
The collapse of the BCC Unit at the Directorate and  probably attention to equally 
important interventions (KYS and ARV Rolling out) constituted to key low attention 
to BCC. However the ongoing restructuring of the MOHSW provided an opportunity 
to revisit the arrangement of the BCC programme and hopefully the function will be 
relocated to the Health Education Unit of the MOHSW.  
 
Condom distribution 
Condom distribution and use has consistently posed a management challenge because 
of lack of reliable information system. Quantification and procurement is done by the 
MOHSW but occasionally PSI and other agencies also procure condoms.  For 2006 
about 17 million condoms were distributed and in 2007 MOHSW procured about 12 
million condoms most of which through UNFPA. However, half of the consignment 
was stuck at Maseru Bridge for 6 months because of communication problem between 
UNFPA and NDSO.   
 
During the plan period there were sporadic episodes of condoms shortage especially 
in 2006 mainly due to logistic problems. It is recommended that the control 
programme move fast and finalize the National Condom Management Strategy and 
advocate for vote line for condom procurement to ensure sustained and regular supply 
of quality condoms. The information system on condom procurement and distribution 
also need to be strengthened. 
 
HTC including KYS 
The Know Your Status (KYS) project aimed at enabling people to know their HIV 
status through quality HTC as a gateway to other HIV care services including ART. 
The target was that between 2006 – 2007 about 70% of the population above 12 years 
of age (1.3 million people) would have being offered and undergone HTC and given 
results. However, by the end of December 2007, only 19%19 of the target group had 
tested and knew their status. 
 
Table 10. KYS Performance in 2007 
 

District Population Estimated # 

of people 

above 12 

years 

# of people above 12 year 

reached by HTC and 

know their status 

KYS 

Coverage 

2006 2007 

Berea 256,496 179,547 4787 9012 8% 

Butha- 

Buthe 

109,529 76,670 4293 12432 22% 

Leribe 298,352 208,846 11021 26047 18% 

Maseru 429,823 300,876 26,948 40141 22% 

Mafeteng 193,662 135,577 13,678 38600 39% 

                                                 
19 Source: Validated  HTC Data 
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Mohales 

Hoek 

174,924 122,447 7,857 15191 19% 

Quthing 120,502 84,351 4117 7211 13% 

Qacha’s Nek 71,876 50,313 3975 9532 27% 

Mokhotlong 96,340 67,438 743 4114 7% 

Thaba Tseka 129,137 90,396 1975 6672 10% 

Lesotho 1880,661 1,316,461 79394 168,952 19% 

 
From the data above, the target in KYS was never achieved but the necessary 
foundation was laid. A pool of community based HIV and AIDS competent providers 
was created and these will continue to function as community resources person on 
HIV and AIDS. The house to house channeling had an effect in reducing stigma and 
over 240,000 were tested and given results.  Although preparations for project review 
to inform the way forward are ongoing some of the obvious set back to achieving 
project objectives were; 
 

• The design of the project it operates almost outside the HIV and AIDS Control 
Programme. As such time and money were needed to assemble the necessary 
manpower and structures for implementation. With the benefit of hind sight, 
implementation of the KYS should have being integrated and decentralized to 
the PHC structures. 

 

• Despite a lot of advocacy the project was chronically in short of funds. No 
dedicated vote line was made for the project at MOHSW and the little that the 
project received from NAC and some UN Agencies had to go through long 
bureaucratic procedures. 

 
 
Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission and Pediatric HIV Treatment and 

Care 
PMTCT sites increase by 3 folds from 37 in 2006 to 136 in December 2007. This was 
made possible through decentralization of the intervention to health center  levels. 
The corresponding coverage also increased by 88% from 16.5% in 2006 to 31% in 
December 2007. 
 
Programme wise, the PMTCT policy guidelines were finalized and disseminated; data 
collection instruments were revised and implemented while partnership was 
strengthened through inception of ICAP, CHAI, EGPA, and Baylor Centre of 
Excellence PMTCT and Pediatric HIV Treatment programmes. A Joint Review by an 
Inter Agency Task Team early in 2007, concluded that the service coverage was 
relatively low (about 16.5%) and less than 600 children were on ARV).  Following 
the review, a Scale up Plan was developed to expedite implementation. 
 
Broad objectives of the plan, is that by 2011, i) 100% of pregnant women access a 
minimum package for prevention of mother to child transmission, ii) 1005 of exposed 
children will access minimum package of pediatric HIV care and treatment services, 
iii) 100% of villages are mobilized to participate in PMTCT and pediatric HIV 
treatment and care, v) establishment of an efficiency system for management of 
PMTCT /Pediatric treatment and Care services and its information systems. Funds 
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have been secured in GF Round 5 and 7 and implementation are ongoing. The main 
challenge facing the programme is HR especially at central level where there is only 
one officer responsible for coordination of the programme. 
 
Table 11. Annual PMTCT Statistics. 

 

 2004 2005 2006 2007  

# of facilities providing 

PMTCT 

9 22 37 136 

# of clients pre-test counselled 2 764 10 684 13 047 26 293 

# of clients tested counselled 2 764 

(41.2%) 

5 459 

(51%) 

9 277 

(71%) 

23 965 (91%) 

# of clients post-test 

counselled 

2377 

(86%) 

4913 

(89%) 

7 168 

(77.2%) 

23 196 

(96.8%) 

# of clients HIV positive 845  

(6.3%) 

1 489 

 (11%) 

2 592 

(19.2%) 

5 539 

(43.3%) 

# of clients who received ARV 

 prophylaxis 

421 779 2 005 2799 

# of clients who received ART _ 26 219 1167 

# of clients who received ARV  

Prophylaxis & HAART 

421 

(49.8%) 

805 

(54.1%) 

2224 

(85.8) 

3966 (71.6%) 

# of deliveries    17 656 

(35.3%) 

# of HIV positive mothers 

delivering  live births 

   3 584 

(27.8%) 

# of babies who received ARV 

 prophylaxis 

    1 839 

(82%) 

2 767 

(77.2%) 

HIV test uptake 40% 51% 71% 91% 

PMTCT Coverage 3.1% 5.9% 16.5% 31% 

       
HIV test uptake has more than doubled from 40% in 2004 to 91% in 2007. However, 
only 71.6% of positive mothers and 77.2% of babies are receiving HAART or ARV 
prophylaxis. On the other hand, PMTCT coverage (considering the mothers only) has 
increased by 88% from 16.5% in 2006 to 31% in 2007.  
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Figure 12.The Trend on ANC   HIV Testing. 

 
 
Treatment of Sexually Transmitted Disease (STI) 
STI is among the top ten cause of OPD attendance in Lesotho. In 2007, of the 993,019 
new OPD contacts, about 80,905 (8%) were STI clients. The distribution is the same 
as previous years with vaginal discharge and urethral discharge contributing 34% and 
18% respectively.   
 
During the plan period, STI sentinel sites were set up and microbiological sensitivity 
survey was undertaken. Data collection and capture has long been finalized but report 
writing was delayed because of capacity. When finalized, the findings will inform STI 
treatment guideline under review. 
 
In a sample of 820 STI clients drawn from Maseru and Motebang STI sentinel sites 
during the 2007 HIV Sentinel Survey, 56.2% were positive for HIV. However the 
overall trend of HIV and Syphilis are similar – on the decline. 
 

 

Table 12. HIV and Syphilis Trends in the 2003, 2005 and 2007 Sentinel Surveys 

Year of Survey HIV Prevalence Syphilis Prevalence 

2003 ANC Sentinel Survey 28.9% 2.9 % 

2005 ANC Sentinel Survey 27% 2.2% 

2007 ANC Sentinel Survey 25.7% 1.4% 
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Figure 13. OPD STI Consultations in GOL and CHAL Facilities 

 
 
 
PEP including Infection Control  
PEP programme was started as a part of the overall Infection Control Strategy. PEP 
Registers and relevant Kits have been distributed and National Infection Control 
Policy published and Training is ongoing. 
 
Male Circumcision (MC) 
In the course of 2005 -2006, randomized controlled trials on MC in South Africa, 
Kenya and Uganda MC provided HIV protective benefit of 60%, 53% and 48% 
respectively. Following the above studies a study on Costing of Male Circumcision in 
Lesotho and Implication for the Cost –Effectiveness of Circumcision as an HIV 
Intervention20 was conducted to inform subsequent national steps. 
 
The main objectives of the study were to, i) explore the social cultural and policy 
context of male circumcision, ii)assess the cost of providing adult male circumcision 
(MC) in Lesotho, iii) evaluation of the implication of scaling up MC  for cost 
effectiveness of MC  and for the  health system.  
 
The study revealed that MC is an additional intervention is cost effective and feasible 
if offered as part of a comprehensive package21 of sexual reproductive health 
interventions with the procedures being standardized. The study estimated that for 
every 6.1 adult MC performed; one female to male HIV infected could be averted at a 
cost of M2, 136. The MOHSW is currently working with WHO and other partners to 
conduct a situation analysis upon which MC programme will be developed.  
 
Rolling out ARV 

                                                 
20  Cost of Male Circumcision in Lesotho and Implication for the Cost effectiveness of Circumcision as 
an HIV intervention  by  Gayle Martin, Tanvi Pandit Rajana and Relebohile Tshehlo (2007) 
21 Comprehensive package of MC consists of set of services that includes – BCC, pre and post 
operative counseling.  

STI Syndromes in 2007

Vaginal Discharge, 

27582, 34%

Urethral Discharge, 

14175, 18%

Lower Abd.Pain, 9101, 

11%

Others, 21338, 26%

Genital Warts, 3097, 

4%

Genital Ulcer 

Syndrome, 3672, 5%

Genital Blisters, 1940, 

2%
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Although Lesotho did not achieve the 3x5 target22, (national performance was 19%) 
the momentum evoked by the initiative is the driving force for universal access to 
treatment and care. The number of ART sites country wide has increased from 68 
sites by December 2006 to 104 in December 2007. Correspondingly, the cumulative 
number of adults on ARV has increased seven folds from 4414 in 2005 to 29487 in 
2007. For the same period, cumulative number of children on ARV increased by 9 
folds from 264 in 2005 to 2321 in 2007. This commendable achievement has been 
made possible through managed decentralization of HIV and AIDS treatment and care 
to health centre levels and expanding partnership. 
 

Figure 14. Cumulative Number of People on ART 2004 - 2007 

 
 
 

ARV Coverage 
Through the use of an improved Spectrum software version for projection of ARV 
estimated needs, the 2007 estimates turn out to be more than earlier thought.  The new 
estimate of the number of adults in need of ARV in 2007 is 81,270 – almost double 
the number hitherto estimated. 
 
Using the number of adult patient who collected ARV in November 2007 (20,240) as 
proxy to the number of people on ARV the coverage by the end of 2007 is estimated 
at 25%.  The national target is to give access to ARV to 80% of people in need of 
service by 2010.  The challenge is daunting but there is hope given the resources on 
table e.g. the MCC improvement of heath centre to provide among other ARV, 
financial support from GF and other partners etc.  However provision of the necessary 
manpower needs urgent attention. 
 

                                                 
22 3x5 Target was to put at least 50% of  eligible PLWA on ARV by Dec. 2005 
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Figure 15. Projection of ART needs in Adults in 2007
23

 

 
 
 
ART Coverage in Children 
Using the number of children who picked up their ARV supplies in November 2007 
(931) as proxy of those on ARV, the coverage has been estimated at 26%. As in adults 
the coverage could be higher as some patients are given 3 month supply and they 
were not yet due for refill in November 2007. 
 
Figure 16. Projection of ART needs in Children in 2007

24
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

                                                 
23 Source: Spectrum Projection using the 2007 ANC Sentinel Surveillance data 
24 Source: Spectrum Projection using the 2007 ANC Sentinel Surveillance data 
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Table 13.  12 Months Survival Rate (Cohort of 8005 people who had continuous 

ARV  for 12 months January - December 2007) 

 

District Cohort Size Stopped Died Lost % Alive & 

on ART 

Thaba Tseka 289 5 62 24 198 (68.5) 

Qacha’s Nek 186 0 26 25 136 (73.1) 

Quthing 387 2 5 129 251 (64.9) 

Mohales Hoek 469 3 43 107 316 (67.4) 

Mafeteng 1379 2 157 250 970 (70.3) 

Maseru 2536 103 219 203 2011 (79.5) 

Berea 661 0 58 158 445 (67.3) 

Leribe 1387 1 168 99 1125 (81.1) 

Butha Buthe 563 2 48 117 396 (70.3) 

Mokhotlong 148 1 30 13 104 (69.6) 

Lesotho 8005 119  

(1.5%) 

816 

(10.2%) 

1119 

(14%) 

5,951(74.3) 

 
Twelve months survival rates in some centers like Leribe is close to those seen 
elsewhere in developed countries. In general there is a need to improve adherence 
through support, follow up and counseling. Death rate is significantly low but it is 
also possible that those patients listed as lost might have died without being notified. 
 
The Prospects of Achieving the HIV MDGs 
MDG Goal 6 aims at combating HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases. The target is 
to have halted by 20015 and begun to reserve the spread of HIV and AIDS. Applying 
the 2007 ANC Sentinel Survey results on EPP model revealed that the adult HIV 
prevalence is still high but stable at 23.2%. The same surveillance data also showed 
some downward trend among the 14-24 year old ANC clients. The observation of the 
trend will have to be maintained before we can conclude on the direction of the 
epidemic. 
 
Table 14. Indicators 

Indicators Performance  

in 2005 

Performance  

in 2007 

HIV prevalence among pregnant women aged 15-

24 years 

20.5% 18.7% 

Condom use rate of the contraceptive prevalence 

rate 

14.5% Survey is 

ongoing 

Condom use at last high-risk sex M = 47.6% 

F = 50.1% 

Survey is 

ongoing 

Percentage of population aged 15-24 years with 

comprehensive correct knowledge of HIV/AIDS 

M= 18.4% 

F = 25.8%  

Survey is 

ongoing 

Contraceptive prevalence rate 35.2% No recent 

data 

Ratio of school attendance of orphans to school 

attendance of non-orphans aged 10-14 years 

1.0 No recent 

data 
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HIV and AIDS Programme Management 
In general in 2007, significant progress was made in all levels of the health response 
to HIV and AIDS. PMTCT site were increased by 3 folds while ART sides doubled.  
The modest coverage of 25% in access to ART came as a surprise as the eligible 
numbers were initially estimated at lower levels. The ongoing decentralization of 
health care delivery to the district levels provides opportunities to fast track the health 
response to HIV and AIDS to reach the levels of 80%. The MOHSW decision to 
combine HIV and TB coordination at district level under the current TB officers is 
welcomed. This will effectively link well with the ongoing process to link the ART 
Clinics to the hospital OPDs.  
 
If Lesotho is to achieve the universal access to HIV prevention, treatment and care, all 
districts should; 

• develop and implement local plans to enabling people to know their HIV 
status quality testing  

• accelerate HIV and AIDS treatment and care through extension of  ART 
service to health centers and  

• play their role in  improving HIV and AIDS  data collection and use in the 
context of the HMIS.  

The Sector HIV and AIDS Strategic Plan is due for update to realign it to the National 
HIV and AIDS Strategic Plan (2006-2011) and to incorporate new developments 
including the global thrust towards universal access to HIV prevention, treatment, 
care and support. Other justification includes the need to include new interventions 
like male circumcision, decentralized ART and KYS programmes. 
 
The BCC function has moved to Health Education but it should be strengthened and 
made accountable for results. Likewise HIV and AIDS information systems need 
strengthening in the context of the MOHSW M&E Framework. The proposal to 
merge the several M&E units in the MOHSW should be expedited and the role of the 
HIV/AIDS M&E Working Group should be strengthened to provide linkage with 
NAC. 
 
Collaboration between the MOHSW HIV and AIDS Directorate and the NAC is 
improving but could be better if both sides understand the comparative advantages of 
the other stick to the roles as defined in the National Framework for Collaboration. 
HIV and AIDS data management including M&E is an areas that further discussion 
and negotiations is needed to avoid the current duplication. 
 
Coordination of the several players especially those under PEPFAR have been 
undertaken through regular meeting and communications. Perhaps finalization of the 
Sector HIV and AIDS Strategic Plan should lead to an  agreement on One Sector Plan 
for all stakeholders, addressing agreed priorities. 
 
Lack of appropriate and sufficient Human Resource continued to pose a serious 
challenge to the programme. Clinton Foundation HIV and AIDS Initiative with 
support from IA is supporting more than 100 additional nurses, paying some 
community health workers and providing mountain allowance and salary top ups. 
Global Fund Round is also supporting some positions and paying motivation 
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allowance for some officers. These moves are welcomed and more of similar 
interventions from partners are urgently needed. Training and skills development is 
necessary but take the few providers in place out work stations, it is probably time to 
test other skill development approaches like preceptor programme. 
 
The WB supported HIV and AIDS Capacity and Technical Assistance Project 
supported among others capacity building for the HIV and AIDS Directorate, PAU, 
PU and M&E  units of the MOHSW to implement the GF work plan. The project had 
an impact as Lesotho achieved good implementation levels ‘A’ in Round 5 
satisfactory performance in Round 2 Phase 2 from a situation of ‘NO GO’ at an 
earlier stage of implementation. Phase II of the project is need as some of the capacity 
built eroded as some of trained officer or TA left service. 
 
Table 15. Global Expenditures as of January 2008 

Global Fund 

Round 

Total Approved  Total Disbursed to 

Lesotho to date 

Total disbursed to 

Programme as % 

of total approved 

Round 2 Phase II U$ 19,061,600 U$ 6,172,410 U$5,970,476 (31%) 

Round 5 Phase I U$ 10,013,382 U$3,853,773 U$ 5,191,052 
(52%) 

Round 7 Phase I U$ 10,626665 0 0 

 
Round 6 Phase I comes to an end in October 2008 but if disbursement to programme 
is taken as proxy to expenditure, the current performance of 52% is good as a 
significant part of remaining funds is committed in personnel emoluments and 
supplies. Round 2 Phase II ends a bit later (June 2009) and expenditure should pick 
up. 
  
 
3.2.3 Disease Surveillance 
During this MTEF Ministry of Health and Social Welfare engaged a consultant from 
WHO to assess the surveillance system in order to determine ways of strengthening it. 
As a result of the assessment the surveillance system was relocated to Diseases 
Control Department and a focal person was appointed. A short term consultant was 
engaged for six months to strengthen surveillance. The consultant supported revision 
of IDSR guidelines and training of the DHMTs on IDSR. The Ministry has also 
identified International Health Regulation focal person within Disease Control 
Department. 
 
There were three suspected outbreaks in the report period; one was of anthrax among 
people who had eaten the meat of a dead cow; the other one turn out to be a cluster of 
cases from food poisoning from eating the sick animal which was slaughtered in the 
village, whereas the third one was suspected to be viral infection which occurred 
among school children, no conclusive finding were drawn from the investigation. The 
investigation of the above outbreaks showed need for strengthening of outbreak 
response system including laboratory investigation.  
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Regarding Global Targets on Disease Elimination and Eradication; Surveillance for 
elimination of Measles and AFP surveillance for eradication of polio have been 
discussed under Child Survival in this report.  

 

 

 

 

 

3.2.4 Sexual and Reproductive Health 
Lesotho like other countries of the world has taken steps in realizing the Millennium 
Development Goal of Improving Maternal Health whose indicators are i) maternal 
mortality ratio and ii) proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel.    
 
During this MTEF the main targets were i) completion of the development of 
reproductive health, adolescent and PMTCT policies and laws ii) deliver universal 
and improved sexual and reproductive health services by increasing uptake of family 
planning, access to ante-natal care, management of deliveries, post natal care and 
access to adolescent health services that contribute to save motherhood iii) Ensure 
sustainable and regular supply of contraceptives and technologies that attain universal 
coverage and contribute to 50% improvement of contraceptive prevalence rates from 
current levels iv) Develop and implement interventions needed for substantially 
reducing cancer risk from causes, tracking females cancers v) reduce maternal 
mortality by 20% vi) Enhance private sector involvement in sexual and reproductive 
health programmers while maintaining a framework for cooperation. 
 
In this MTEF the main milestones achieved were: i) implementation of the road map 
ii) Adolescent Health policy and Reproductive policy were developed ii) maternal 
death review tools were reviewed iii) sustainable supply of contraceptives was 
ensured iv) a baseline study on cancer risk was conducted 
 
Performance against the MDG 5 Indicator  
During the review period the maternal case fatality rate never exceeded 1% in all 
institution. However, trends among facilities did not show any decline during the 
period under review. This findings concurs with other finding in this report which 
showed that the management of labor in most facilities is still poor indicated by high 
proportions of fresh still births. The graphs below show maternal case fatality rates 
trends among GoL and CHAL facilities.  
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Fgire 17. Institutional Trends in Maternal Mortality 
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Proportion of deliveries conducted by institutions  
The proportion of deliveries conducted in the facilities varied among districts, it 
seems that a higher proportion was in Butha-Buthe and Maseru. The intuitions of 
Maluti in Berea district and Makoanyane in Maseru district, have throughout the 
period performed more caesarian section than other facilities. The two facilities have 
well exceeded the proportion of expected number of caesars as a proportion of total 
number of number of deliveries each intuition had. 
 

Figure 18  
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Proportion of Deleveries Conducted in Health 
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Figure 19. Caesarian Section trend in institutions  

CAESAREAN SECTION AS A PERCENTAGE OF ALL BIRTHS
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Proportion of Fresh still Births in Institutions 
During the period under review the Proportion of Fresh Still Birth (Fresh Still Birth 
was calculated as a proportion of all still births (fresh and macerated)) in both Gov 
and CHAL hospitals has constantly been above 50% in most hospitals. This is 
indicative of among others, weaknesses in the management of pregnancy, labor and 
delivery 
 
Figure 20 
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Proportion of Fresh still Births by GOL Facilities-2004/07
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Figure 21 

Proportion of Fresh Stillbirths by CHAL facilities 2004-07
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Performance against Emoc standards 
During this MTEF, implementation of the Roadmap to reduction of Maternal and 
Newborn Morbidity and Mortality launched by the Honorable Minister in 2006 made 
a significant achievement. While the obstetric record is under review the one was 
reprinted and distributed to the facilities. Monitoring instrument were revised and 
rolled out.  
 
However hospital Accreditation Survey was conducted  in 2007 showed that  38% (6) 
of the hospitals do not have a program in place for reducing the number of maternal 
deaths in the labor ward.  
Ministry of Health and Social Welfare during this period under review revised the 
guideline for maternal mortality review. However none the institution that 
experienced maternal mortality during this period conducted maternal death reviewed. 
The table below groups the number of facilities according to whether they met the 
criteria on the EmOC guidelines.  
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Table 16. The program (EmOC guidelines
25

 
26

 
27

 
28

 
29

 
30

 
31

 
32

) in place for reducing 

the number of maternal deaths in the labor ward 

Gov. Hospitals CHAL Hospitals 

Met: EmOC 

guidelines followed 

Unmet: Any other 

scenario 

Met: EmOC 

guidelines followed 
Unmet: Any other 

scenario 

Berea Machabeng Maluti Mamohau 

Butha-Buthe Mokhotlong Scott Paray 

Mafeteng Quthing Seboche Tebellong 

Motebang  St James  

Nts’ekhe  St Josephs  

  
 
Contraceptive Usage  
Regarding ensuring availability of contraceptive commodities, the Ministry worked 
together with partners to ensure availability of commodities of throughout the MTEF 
period.  The graph below show achievements relating to Couple Year Protection 
(CYP) based on the quantity of a type of contraceptive required to protect one couple 
from unwanted pregnancy for a year. Depo provera seems to have the most utilized 
contraceptive method.  However CYP for condom increased tremendously in 2007 
this was a result of support from PSI which distributed condoms to health centers. 
 
Figure 22. Couple Year Protection Trends 2005-07 
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3.2.5 Child Survival 

CHILD SURVIVAL AND DEVELOPMENT 
With respect to Child Survival and Development; Millennium Development Goal 4 is 
to Reduce Child Mortality.  indicators related to this goal are i) under-five mortality 

                                                 
25 The labor ward capable of administering parenteral antibiotics 
26 The labor ward capable of administering oxytocin 
27 The labor ward capable of administering anticonvulsants 
28 The hospital conducts manual placenta removal 
29 The hospital conducts removal of retained pieces of placenta 
30 The hospital has the capacity to perform a vacuum delivery 
31 The hospital has the capacity to perform a caesarian section  
32 The labor ward has the capacity to perform blood transfusion 
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rate ii) infant mortality rate and iii) proportion of 1 year-old children immunized 
against measles.   
 
During this MTEF the main targets were i) by 2005 identify credible child survival 
strategies that have proven effectiveness, efficiency capable of reducing infant and 
under-five morbidity and mortality ii) by 2010 enhance the health system capabilities 
in the areas of nutrition, immunization and management of childhood illnesses, so that 
it can respond the current declining trends, and be used to contribute to the national 
development goals iii) a. IMCI implemented country wide b. Expand immunization to 
reach at least  90 percent coverage c. reduce malnutrition    

 

Routine Immunization Coverage Trends  
In this MTEF the main milestones achieved were: i) implementation IMCI in all 
districts ii) Enhancement of immunization through implementation of Reaching Every 
District (RED) strategy and Measles  and Supplementary Immunization Activities 
(SIA)  ii) Active Acute Flaccid Paralysis (AFP) surveillance iii) ensuring availability 
of supply of vaccines for vaccine preventable diseases iv) monitoring of under-five 
nutrition 

 
Regarding enhancement of immunization through implementation of Reaching Every 
District(RED) strategy the Ministry through the EPI program implemented 
immunization activities in areas that were performing poorly in routine immunization 
coverage and in some of the hard to reach areas. During the reporting period 
improved immunization coverage was observed in all antigens where most of the 
antigens were above 90% with the exception of Measles. The graph below shows 
immunization trends.  Progress towards implementation of pentavalent vaccine- DTP-
HB/Hib has been made where Lesotho application for funding from GAVI has been 
approved. 
  
Figure 23. Routine Immunization Trends 2001-07 

 
(2007 Routine immunization data incomplete) 

 

Measles SIA Immunization Coverage  
Regarding MDG 4 Reduce Childhood Mortality whose indicator is proportion of 1 
year-old children immunized against measles; in 2007 the Ministry implemented 
measles Supplementary Immunization Activities which included administration of 
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Vitamin A and Albendazole. The measles immunization coverage from this survey 
successfully met the target because it was 92%.  
 

Figure 24. Measles SIA coverage by district 
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Measles SIA included administration of Vitamin A and Albendazole the coverage of 
which are shown below by district. 

 

 

Figure 25. Vitamin A and Albendazole Caverage 

 

Measles and Polio Surveillance 
During the MTEF period under review measles cases identified continued to decline a 
total of 484 cases were identified and investigated. Only 3 of them were found to be 
positive. There were many cases which were found to be Rubella cases by laboratory 
investigation. 
 
Table 17. Performance of Measles Surveillance 2005-07 

Year   Number of Cases Lab Results IgM Positive 
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Investigated 

2005 248 2 

2006 163 0 

2007 75 1 

Total 486 3 

 
The country has had progress towards eradication of polio, during this MTEF 
Lesotho’s Documentation for Certification of Poliomyelitis Eradication for the 
African region was accepted. During this period the Polio Certification Document has 
been updated once.  AFP surveillance has been progressing well even after the 
acceptance of the documentation. Performance polio surveillance during this period is 
shown below. 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 18. Performance of AFP surveillance since 1997  

Year 

Pop. 

<15 

years 

Expected 

Number 

of non-

polio 

AFP 

cases
33

 

Total 

AFP 

cases 

reported 

No of 

confirmed 

polio 

cases 

Total 

non-

polio 

AFP 

cases 

reported 

Non-

polio 

AFP 

rate
34

 

AFP cases 

with 

adequate 

stool samples 

Number % 

2007 953853 18 11 0 11 1.6 11 100 

2006 935150 18 17 0 17 1.9 16 94 

2005 906211 18 23 0 23 2.67 20 87 

2004 900013 9 11 0 11 1.2 11 100 

 
Nutrition 
Regarding reduction of the prevalence of underweight children under 5 years of age. 
National Nutrition Survey was conducted in Lesotho in 2007 whose objective among 
others was estimation of acute malnutrition rate of children aged from 6 to 59 months. 

                                                 
33 based on 1 case per 100,000 popul1ation aged less than 15 years    
34 Non-polio AFP rate is calculated as number of non-polio AFP cases reported per 100,000 population < 15 yrs 
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The graphs below show that the survey found lower figures in Wasting and 
Underweight by district compared to 2002.   
 

Figure 26. National Nutrition Survey 2007
35
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Comparison of Underweight from NNS 
2002 and NNS 2007
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Regarding stunting which would be more indicative of chronic malnutrition, the study 
showed elevated figures in all districts except Mokhotlong. Malnutrition still poses as 
a major problem that requires concerted Ministerial effort to combat it. The graph 
below shows stunting by district. 
 
Figure 27 
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3.2.6 Health Education and Promotion 

                                                 
35 Preliminary Report Lesotho National Nutrition Survey-2007 
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Health education and Promotion targets for the MTEF included i) development of a 
comprehensive communication strategy ii) by 2005, produce and supply cost- 
effective, well targeted, and high quality informational materials to complement 
health and health-related  interventions. During the same period complete the school 
health guidelines iii) by 2008, achieve universal awareness and capacity of 
individuals, households and communities, to apply and traditional practices by 
cooperating with the traditional leaders.       
 
Key achievements in Health Education were among others, through Global Fund 13 
Health Education officers were employed and will start work in February 2008. This 
officers will be deployed to all the districts. Regarding Health promotion a consultant 
was engaged and a health promotion policy draft has been developed, it is waiting for 
Cabinet approval. The department secured services of a consultant to develop tobacco 
control legislation. The department continued to support programs on advocacy such 
in Measles SIA, in Social support such as HIV/AIDS and in empowerment through 
training.    
 
3.2.7 Environmental Health 

3.2.7 Environmental Health Division  

3.2.7.1 Pollution Control Programme 
The medium goal in the MTEF under review in regards to environmental health is to 
create health environments for communities and implement health care waste 
management countrywide. The overall Objective of the Environmental Health 
programme was to promote proper management of solid, liquid and gaseous wastes, 
including clinical wastes in order to minimize environmental risks and hazards 
associated with their release into air, land and water. 
 
At a national level, the target in the reporting period was that of reducing to 34% the 
proportion of population without improved sanitation facilities and to 26% the 
proportion of people without improved water source by 2015. In 2006, in terms of 
sanitation it was at 55.8 % and in terms of water it was 50.9 and in 2007  a major 
challenge is to conduct a National Sanitation Survey establish sanitation coverage in 
the country. More specifically the programme’s main challenge is funding to 
undertake the survey.   
 
During the planned period the interventions included water quality assurance 
programmes in all the ten districts, provision of VIP latrines and portable water as 
well as community and health workers training. Water quality monitoring data was 
done in three districts and five districts were supplied with Broth. In terms of 
construction and use of VIP, 43 schools in Mokhotlong, Butha Buthe, Maseru and 
Mafeteng were inspected and 6000 VIP latrines constructed by LHDA in Mohale and 
Katse.  Water and Sanitation related hygiene and education were improved during the 
planned period and newly improved sanitation systems were also introduced however 
they are still to be adopted in the next plan period.  
 
The main objective in so far as Food and hygiene is the improvement of food quality 
through prevention of physical, microbiological and chemical contamination. During 
the planned period, 70% of the food assessed complied with the standards. Food 
hygiene campaigns, food quality compliance inspections and micronutrient testing 
were conducted in almost all districts. There was also an improvement towards 
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contamination of food in all the ten districts and this was through support by 
supervisory visits. Furthermore, the division managed to develop and implement 
effective systems for the detection and control of cross border activities in the 
country. The achievements were identified through the development of guidelines; 
infrastructure (office space); two health assistants deployed and linkages with other 
key stakeholders have been established and there has been smooth running of 
activities.  
 
As regards emergency preparedness and response, district field workers were trained 
on emergency preparedness and response. The main aim of the trainings was to 
strengthen and maintain defaulter tracing for specific diseases and to establish teams 
in the districts. A number of factories were inspected for the standards and in further 
improvements were recommended. The division also had the objective of maintaining 
health center infrastructure in good habitable state, particularly through rehabilitation, 
installation and maintenance of the two way radios of which 25 were maintained.  
 
Almost all hospitals in all the districts reported to have procured sufficient protective 
clothing and they are in adequate numbers and that the status of the hospital 
incinerators is presented below:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 19. The Status Incinerator 

 Hospitals  

with 

Functional 

Incinerator  

Hospitals  with 

Incinerator that 

needs Repair 

Hospitals  Where 

Incinerator Needs 

Replacement 

Hospitals  

without 

Incinerators 

GOL 

Facilities 

Nts’ekhe, 
Butha-Buthe, 
Mafeteng 
Quthing, 
Motebang 

Machabeng QE II,  Berea, 
Mokhotlong,  
 

None 

CHAL 

Facilities 

Maluti Seboche 
 

St. James Paray, 
Mamohau 
Tebellong 
Scott  and 

St. Joseph 

 
 

3.2.8 Strengthening Oral Health 
The main targets fro the plan period included, i) restructuring the programme by 
2005, ii) development of oral health policy and implementation strategy and iii) 
integration of oral health services into PHSC services.  
 
Today oral health policy has been developed and its corresponding implementation 
strategy. The policy proposed the establishment of central levels unit in the MOHSW 
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head quarters to provided technical leadership in programme implementation. The 
proposal was carried out during the restructuring process and today there is a national 
coordinator  and oral health programme is a cost center. 
 
All district hospitals have oral health department proving curative care mainly and 
DHMTs and health centre play a central role in primary prevention of poor oral 
health. However in 2007, oral diseases were among the top ten causes of OPD 
attendance in the country. At the inception of programme, facility data indicated that 
up to 90% of oral problem attended, dental caries was the cause of attendance. 
However in 2007, dental caries constituted 55% of all OPD oral health disorders. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 27.Distribution of Oral Disorders seen at OPD in 2007
36

 

  
 
The Main challenges facing the programme include lack of staff, especially dental 
assistants, lack of equipment and irregular supply of commodities and instruments. 

 
3.2.9  Improved Mental Health  
The main target for  during the plan period were, i) through the plan period the burden 
of mental health would have been defined, ii) development of mental Health Policy 
and related strategic plan and legislations, iii) improve collaboration with stakeholders 
and iii) staff and staff skills. 

                                                 
36 QE II Data is not included as it was not available by the end of 2007 
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The ADB Project supplemented GOL efforts to strengthening Mental Health by 
increasing access to quality integrated mental care. The project supported upgrading 
Mohlomi Hospital to modern referral hospital and provision of institutional reforms 
that permits two way referral of patients. The construction work37 is in good progress 
except for the Forensic Block is behind schedule but a number of the specialists to run 
the new units have been trained. Among the specialist trained was, forensic nurse, 
child psychiatric nurse, two clinical psychologists two psychiatric social workers. 
Others are EEG technician and geriatric nurse.   
 
With support from WHO, the Mental Health Policy was developed and currently 
awaiting MOHSW approval before it is submitted to Cabinet for consideration. The 
review of legislation was differed pending availability of funds and approval of the 
Policy. 
 
During the plan period, the mental health data information system was reviewed and 
improved. Electronic data base were created at district and central level in line with 
ICD10 classification of mental health disease. However staff continues to pose 
challenges for improvement and integration of mental health into PHC. Mohlomi 
hospital has 14 nursing sister instead of the establishment of 19,  2 vacant psychiatric 
specialist posts  and  half of the district mental observation units have one instead of 
two psychiatric nurses.. 
 

Figure 28. Common Mental Health Disorders seen at OPD in 2007  

 
 
Of the 60,696 mental health patients seen at OPD in 2007, 2081 (3.4) were new , 
19,488 (32%) relapses , 33,907 (56%) came as follow ups and 52,20 (8.6%) were 
defaulters. Epilepsy was the most common disease making 40% of the total followed 
by schizophrenia (26%). 
As part of the restructuring process a Mental Health Unit has been created in the 
MOHSW HQ. This will facilitate coordination of integration of mental health in PHC 
and provide technical leadership to the primary levels. 

 

                                                 
37 Construction included: Pediatric and Geriatric wards, Occupational Therapy Block, Forensic Block 
and New Guard House 
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3.2.10 Improved Pharmaceutical Supply and Management 

Pharmaceuticals supply and management  
Pharmaceutical Management targets for the MTEF included i) complete the 
development and approval of the existing Draft National Drug Policy ready for 
implementation ii)Complete establishment and approval of key legislation-Medicines 
Act; and setting up the regulatory framework by establishing the Drug Regulatory 
Authority (DRA) relevant to the health and social welfare practices iii) by the end of 
2005, assess the existing procurement, storage, distribution and supply system for 
drugs and medical supplies with a view of establishing a more efficient system iv)by 
end 2005 write and gain approval of essential Drug list, Standard Treatment Protocols 
and National Formulary to guide prescription and rational use of drugs in the health 
sector, while ensuring that mechanisms to enforce adherence are in place vii)through 
2010, implement strategy together with Human Resource Department, National 
University of Lesotho and National Training College for capacity building.     
 
During this MTEF regular supplies of adequate pharmaceuticals together with 
inadequate financing and effective management systems remained a challenge. The 
department’s attempt to strengthen the central level so that it can provide technical 
leadership to the process was hampered by lack of appropriate staff. By the end of 
2007, the proposed new posts at the central level were not approved and none of the 
districts or the hospitals had the staff complement for the level except QE II which 
had 9 pharmacists against a FTE of 4, and 34 pharmacy technologists against FTE of 
30. Disease Control Unit also has one pharmacist and one pharmacy technologist.  
 
During this review period there continued to be personnel constraints in the districts. 
The waiting time at the pharmacy was cited as one of the main reasons for clients’ 
dissatisfaction with the services.  In some facilities people did not get all prescribed 
medicines, a pointer to the possibility of clinicians not being aware of the STGs or the 
EML for the facility. During the accreditation survey, only 6% of the hospitals had in 
stock all 20 of randomly selected medicines for the level on the EML. In the same 
study, 63% of the hospitals had a number of drugs that were expired on the shelves.  
 
A Draft Bill on the National Medicine Act is under discussion by Parliament Counsel. 
The delays in processing of the Bill was beyond the departments’ mandate and has 
also limited the scope of work the two officers at DRA can do for now. The Drug of 
Abuse Bill is being discussed by Parliament  
 
The Medicine Access Survey was conducted in all hospitals and 62 Health Centers 
Country wide. The preliminary report showed an average of 89% drugs availability of 
the selected drugs classified by disease condition commonly treated using the drug.  
An average of 1.6% of the selected drugs was found to be expired in the hospitals. 
The table below shows drug availability and expiry. The table below shows drug 
availability and expiry.  
 

Table 20. DRUG AVAIALABILITY AND EXPIRY--DRUG ACCESS SURVEY-

2007 

DRUG AVAILABILITY EXPIRED 

 Number % Number % 

TB 
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RHZE 18 100 0 0 

RHZ (paeds) 15 83.3 0 0 

RHE 18 100 0 0 

RH  18 100 0 0 

RH (paeds) 12 66.7 1 5.6 

STI 

Benzathine Pen. Inj. 16 88.9 0 0 

Cetriaxone inj. 15 83.3 0 0 

Ciprofloxacin tabs. 
500mg 

11 61.11 4 22.2 

Doxycycline tabs. 100mg 18 100 0 0 

HIV 
Efevirenz 600mg 18 100 0 0 

Lamivudine 150mg 17 94.4 0 0 

Nevirapine tabs. 200mg 17 94.4 0 0 

Nevirapine susp. 18 100 0 0 

Lamivudine susp. 16 88.9 0 0 

Stavudine 30mg 15 83.3 1 5.6 

Zidovudine 300mg 10 55.6 0 0 

PNEUMONIA 

Amoxicillin susp. 18 100 0 0 

Ampicillin inj. 17 94.4 0 0 

Benzyl penicillin inj. 17 94.4 0 0 

Gentamycin inj. 17 94.4 0 0 

Metronidazole inj. 16 88.9 0 0 

Oxygen 13 72.2 0 0 

Pen V K 250mg 17 94.4 0 0 

ASTHMA 
Salbutamol Inhaler 17 94.4 0 0 

Salbutamol tabs. 4mg 16 88.9 0 0 

Prednisone tabs 17 94.4 0 0 

 417 89% 6 1.3% 

 

Lesotho Pharmacy Corporation (LPC) 
During this MTEF LPC was liquidated. The organization had not been manufacturing 
medicines to its full capacity since 2003. The main factor for this unsatisfactory 
situation was the drying up of credit lines for the Corporation, due to its failure to 
timeously pay its creditors.  
 
Regulatory issues 
Regulatory issues that were inimical to the operations of LPC, for example, the   
Medicines Act which gives muscle to the Drug Regulatory Authority has in way 
contributed to LPC losing  some revenue due to unsanctioned medicines  entering the 
country. 
 
Manufacture of TB and ARV medicines 
LPC’s backbone was the manufacture of TB medicines in terms of volumes of 
production. In terms of profitability this was not the case due to the low profit margins 
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allowed by GOL for TB medicines. LPC was only manufacturing single dose 
medicines. Fixed Dose Combination preparations were secured by MOHSW free 
through the Global Drug Facility (GDF). 
 
National Drug Service Organization (NDSO) 

International tendering and Procurement 
In this MTEF the NDSO continued to procure medicines for the nation through 
international tendering. Through the HIV Capacity and Technical Assistance (HCTA) 
Project a consultancy was commissioned that has greatly improved procurement 
standards. The LPC was given a 15% advantage in tendering for supplies to NDSO. 
This used to be 30% but was reduced. Despite this comparative advantage of LPC 
over its competitors, it still only won a few tenders from NDSO due to its 
uncompetitive pricing compared to well established international companies. 
 
Ordering and supplies of medicines 
Work in quantification of medicines at health facility level is still ongoing with both 
MSH and HERA involved in the exercise. Ideally the ordering facility should do its 
own quantification and send its requests to NDSO in the form of an order for 
dispatching. The lack of capacity in quantification at facility level makes this 
impossible and hence orders are estimates whose accuracy can be greatly improved 
on. Currently HAHPCO is doing central quantification for ARVs with the assistance 
of the Clinton Foundation. 
 
NDSO estimates that it is capable of supplying 80% of facilities with orders made. It 
stated during the period under review that payment problems hinder this from being 
100%. The MOHSW centralized payment system was very bureaucratic and caused 
delays in processing of orders with facilities having long run out of medicines. To 
date payments have already been decentralized. Other problems of facilities not 
having adequate stock of medicines could also be attributed to deliveries to health 
centers being done to the mother hospital. Due to lack of transport and other 
administrative problems, it was not always that the hospital could further deliver to 
the health centers. In the period under review medicines supply to the country was 
generally poor except for ARVs.   
 

Technical Assistance (TA) to NDSO 
Regard assessment of the existing procurement, storage, distribution and supply 
system for drugs and medical supplies with a view of establishing a more efficient 
system. HERA completed pharmaceutical assessment in 2006. A Drug Supply 
Manual (DSM) quantification tool and SOPs were developed for the hospitals all 
pharmacy personnel has trained on DSM operations. HERA is providing TA to 
NDSO in procurement. The technical support entails developing bidding documents 
for International Competitive Bidding in line with the World Bank. It is has also 
developed a procurement manual, standard operating procedures, quantifications tool 
and conducted training in international procurement. A warehouse under the HCTA 
Project has been completed. The warehouse will need shelving that has not been 
budgeted for. MSH has developed software for use for NDSO and health facilities to 
improve pharmaceutical services and is being piloted in some hospitals. It is 
anticipated that the software will be synchronized in future. 
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HAHPCO 
NDSO staff has been twined with HAHPCO to ensure smooth transmission of ARV 
from HAHPCO to NDSO. The two firms together have developed ARVs Standard 
Operating Procedures and other management tools. NDSO distributes ARVs for most 
of the GOL and CHAL facilities while HAHPCO supplies all sites with PMTCT 
supplies. 
 
3.2.11 Laboratory Services 
Since 2005 the Laboratory Service has experienced an over 200% increase in the 
number of samples that are being processed on a yearly basis. This has been achieved 
without a collaborating increase in the human resource base of the Laboratory 
Service. Through the introduction of certain restrictions on sample reception the 
Laboratory Service has been able to handle the dramatic increase in samples being 
received without significantly limiting the growth of key programs such as the TB and 
HIV/AIDS programs. 
 
Equipment for the processing of Clinical Chemistry, Haematology and CD4’s has 
now been introduced into all the laboratories most of which previously had no 
analyzers. Table 1 illustrates what has been accomplished with regards to equipment 
introduction post 2005.  
 
Table 21: Equipment distribution pre and post 2005 

Hospital 

Laboratory 

Pre 2005 Post 2005 

Clinical 
Chemistry 

Haematology CD4 Clinical 
Chemistry 

Haematology CD4 

Central √ √ X √ √ √ 

Berea X X X √ √ √ 

Motebang √ √ X √ √ √ 

Butha 
Buthe 

X X X √ √ √ 

Mokhotlong X X X √ √ √ 

Machabeng X √ X X √ √ 

Quthing X X X X √ √ 

Ntsekhe X X X √ √ √ 

Mafeteng √ √ X √ √ √ 

 
The need for the increase in equipment was as a direct result of the increase the 
number samples being received by the Laboratory Service mainly from the ART 
clinics. The Laboratory Service has therefore been able to meet the increased demand 
for service in most districts through the introduction of new equipment although the 
ability to fully meet the demand has been highly restricted by a lack of the required 
human resource base. Some of the equipment ahs been donated by partners: CDC 
donated a Chemistry Analyzer that was placed at Ntsekhe hospital, WHO donated a 
CD4 analyzer that is being used in St James missionary hospital, and the Coalition for 
Business against HIV/AIDS donated a CD4 machine for Ntsekhe Hospital. With 
support from the GFATM and the Clinton Foundation HIV/AIDS Initiative the 
Laboratory Service has also been able to consistently provide CD4 reagents to all 
laboratories (GOL and CHAL) since November 2007. 
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The Laboratory Service has also through support from partners (Partners in Health 
and the Foundation for Innovative New Diagnostics) renovated and upgraded its TB 
laboratory. The TB Laboratory currently meets international standards set for TB 
culturing laboratories. The capacity of the TB Laboratory has also been increased 
with the introduction of a MGIT analyzer that is capable of handling 960 samples at 
any given samples. Prior to the introduction of the new technology within the TB 
Laboratory 30-50 TB cultures were being performed over a 6 months period. More 
technologists have also been recruited for the TB Laboratory and there are now 6 
technologists focusing on TB at the Central Laboratory as opposed to pre 2005 when 
1 technologist rotated through the TB Laboratory. The turnaround time for TB 
positive cultures has also been reduced from 8 weeks to 21 days. The Central 
Laboratory has been performing TB cultures and releasing patient results using the 
new technology since December 2007. The TB section of the Medical Laboratory 
Services has also with support from the Global Fund recruited and is currently 
training microscopists to assist with the alleviation of TB smear microscopy at Filter 
Clinic and Health Centre level. The Laboratory Service has also with support from the 
GFATM been able to consistently provide TB reagents and consumables to all 
laboratories (GOL and CHAL) since 2006.  
 
In June 2006 the Laboratory Service with support from the Clinton Foundation 
HIV/AIDS Initiative established a Quality Assurance (QA) section and appointed a 
QA manager to manage all quality assurance activities within the program. Since June 
2006 a QA officer has also been appointed to assist the QA manager. The Laboratory 
Service QA section has to date been able to develop a Quality Assurance Manaual, 
Mininmum Quality Standards Manual and a Laboratory Clinicians Handbook as 
guidelines to providing a quality service within the Laboratory Service. All 
Laboratory Technologists have also been trained in Laboratory Systems to assist with 
the implementation of QA requirements. The QA section has also conducted 
supervisory visits to all laboratories to assist them with the introduction of key QA 
activities. Both the GOL and CHAL laboratories, with the exception of Tebellong 
hospital, have been enrolled in an External Quality Assurance program to assist with 
the monitoring of laboratories performance and to also identify key areas for training. 
The QA section has also been able to produce job aides and a protocol for HIV rapid 
testing. These have already been distributed to some HTC centres and also to some 
HIV community counselors.  
 
In December 2005 the Laboratory Service appointed the Director of Laboratory 
Services. A working draft of the Laboratory Service strategic plan has also been 
developed and support has been received from WHO to finalize the document and 
also develop a Laboratory Service policy.  
 

3.2.12 Safe Blood Transfusion 
Lesotho National Blood Transfusion Service (NBTS) continues to be the only blood 
transfusion centre in the country that recruits blood donors, collects, screens, stores 
and distributes blood to all the hospitals in the country.  
The main goal of the LBTS is to provide adequate and safe blood and blood products 
to all the hospitals in the country whenever needed. 
During this MTEF though LBTS did not achieve its goal of collecting 9000 units of 
blood which is the country requirement the unit secured 32% and 34% in 2006 and 
2007 respectively. More awareness has been raised in private organizations which 
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have shown interest in partnering with LBTS by inviting blood collecting team to 
collect blood at some of their activities. A major success was realized when MOU 
between the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare and the Lesotho Red Cross 
Society for cooperation on Blood Transfusion was signed. 
Lesotho National Blood Transfusion Policy has been approved and printed, it is being 
disseminated. 
For Blood safety all blood units collected were screened for transfusion transmissible 
infections. In 2006 and 2007 the prevalence of HIV among donors was found to be 
4.7% and 4.2% respectively. Hepatitis B was found to be 1.2% and 1.5%. The table 
below also shows blood safety with respect to Hepatitis C and Syphilis.   
LBTS face challenges of inadequate human resource, limited transport facilities and 
lack of infrastructure.  
 

Table 22. BLOOD TRANSFUSION 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.2.13 Strengthening Social Welfare 
During the plan period, Social Welfare Policy and corresponding Strategic Plan were 
developed and adopted as the Ministry roadmap towards improving and maintaining 
coping capacity and self reliance for people with special needs, the poor as well as the 
vulnerable. 
 
The strategic plan (2005 -2015) called for transformation and modernization of social 
welfare approaches in the context of contemporary realities and policies. The broader 
target was to divert more effort and resources to social development by empowering 
relevant agents for social change. The then over involvement in distribution of 

ACTIVITIES TOTAL BY YEAR 

 2006 2007 
Mobile Clinics 

Visited 

146   136 

Units of blood 

collected from 

mobile 

2230 (33%) 2308 (34%) 

Static Sites 

(LBTS) 

663(29%) 727 (32%) 

TOTAL BLOOD 

COLLECTED 

PER YEAR 

2892(32%) 3035(34%) 

Repeat Regular 

Donors 

489(11%) 495(11%) 

Family 

Replacement 

Donors 

23 77 

                                                                          Transfusion 

Transmissible Infections (TTI) Prevalence 

HIV Positive 135(4.7%) 126 (4.2%) 
HBsAG 36(1.2%) 45 (1.5%) 
HCV 10(0.3) 10 (0.3%) 

Syphilis 3(0.1) 7(0.2%) 
Iron Deficiency 337 532 
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handout would be progressively substituted or supplemented with empowering clients 
to be self reliant.  
 
To support the transformation process the ADB Project  (2004 – 2008) provided fund 
for , i) capacity building , ii) modernization of the programme, iii) development of 
social security  options through vulnerability assessments and  v) strengthening 
programme delivery. Additional inputs were also received from the GOL, IA, 
UNICEF, EU, WB, and NORAD to strengthen service delivery in line with the GOL 
decentralization process. Generally the GOL is the main source of funds for SWD and 
the annual recurrent allocation in 2006/7 was M12.1 million where only 56% was 
spent while in 2007/08  M11.3 was allocated and  4.5  million - 40% was spent by 
December 2007.  
 
Table 22. Sources of Funding Social Welfare during the MTEF 

Source of 

Fund 

Cost 

Centre 

Budget Allocation in 

2005/06 

Budget 

Allocation in 

2006/07 

Budget 

Allocation in 

2007/08 

Budget Spent Budget Spent Budget Spent 

GOL Disability M254,000 0 M300 0 - - 

NORAD Disability M 
1,000,000 

M1262737 M1mill M1mill. - - 

GOL SW M7.7 
mill. 

M6.4 Mill 
(83%) 

M12.1 
mill. 

M6.8 
mill. 
(56%) 

M11.3 
mill 

M4.5 
(40%) 
mill 
Dec 
07 

EU/UNICEF - - - €11.3 
mill. 

- €11.3 
mill 

€800 
 

EU/Skillshare        

 

Reduction of poverty through people empowerment 
In the course of the plan period the Department piloted IGA in 4 districts with support 
from Irish Aid. The project was meant to kick-start IGA by providing the identified 
beneficiaries with essential inputs like poultry and pigs together with stock feed etc. 
80 families were selected but today only 4 are ongoing..  
 
The failure of this project can be attributed to the fact that there was no officer 
dedicated to it, hence no follow-ups or support in terms of linking beneficiaries with 
relevant stakeholders particularly for animal disease interventions. There was no 
training provided on both basic bookkeeping and marketing hence loss of profits for 
those whose chickens, pigs etc reached maturity.   
 

Mitigating the Impact of HIV and AIDS especially on OVCs. 
During the plan period the National OVC Policy and the corresponding strategic plan 
were finalized and implementation initiated. National OVC Coordinating Committee 
(NOCC) established to oversee coordination, collaboration, resource mobilizing for 
policy implementation  
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The main target for plan period was that at least 80% of orphans below 17 years 
would be attending school. It is estimated that there are 180 000 orphans in the 
country and according to the 2007 ANC Sentinel Survey 108,700 are as a result of 
AIDS. To date 171 000 (95%) are attending school.  
 

Figure 29. Spectrum/EPP Projection of AIDS Orphans using the 20007 ANC 

Sentinel Data 

 
 

The number of needy orphans supported through MOET, with collaboration 
from DSW and NGOs has increased by 70% from 11, 502 in 2005/06 to 19 
607 in 2007/08. It is anticipated that the number of OVC supported will 
increase with the roll-out of the EU funded OVC program.  
 
 

Table 23. GOL & NGO support to needy school going orphans. 

Institution 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 

Ministry of Education 10,625 (92.4%) 12,000 (94.3% 18,000 (91.8%) 

Lesotho Red Cross 200 (1.7%) 340 (2.7%) 124 (6.4%) 

Lesotho Save the Children 127 (1.1%) 179 (1.4%) 186 (0.9%) 

Maseru 458 (4.0%) 161 (1.3%) 133 (0.7%) 

Quthing 72 (0.6%) 43 (0.3%) 35 (0.2%) 

Thaba Tseka 20 (0.2%) 7 (0.05%) 6 (0.03%) 

Total 11,502 12,730 19,607 

 
Provision of support package to OVC 
Work has commenced to pilot cash transfers to OVC through the EU financial 
support. The pilot phase provide 5 000 OVC with cash allowances to procure 
transport to school & hygiene supplies beginning this financial year. EU has 
committed Eu11.3m, out which US$800 has been expended in preparatory work 
including procurement of computers and 13 vehicles. Food packages are no longer 
provided. 
 

Number of children admitted at care facilities increased from 141 in 2005/06 to 199 in 
2007/08.  The target for the plan period was that at least 80% of orphans in foster 

Number of AIDS orphans 

2007   All AIDS orphans:  108,700 ;   Dual AIDS orphans: 46,600 

Paternal orphans:    73,000 ;    Maternal orphans:   77,000
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homes are of normal weight for age. Out of all the above children, only Beautiful 
Gate had 4 children under the age of 5 who were underweight but they were admitted 
with weight of 1.5 - 2.3kg and recovered after 12months to an average of 10kg. 
 
Strengthening child protection and development 
The target here was that by the end of the plan period, the Child Protection Act would 
in place. Unfortunately the bill was submitted to MOL&CA in 2004/05 but apparently 
it is still to be enacted. 
 
Support to people in difficult circumstances 
The target was to increase in coverage of PA country wide by10%: In 2006/07 FY, 
4533 needy people received PA. By January 2007/08 about 5067 needy people 
received PA – a 11.8% increase.  
 

Support to people with disability (PWD) 
The target was to increase by 5% the number of People Living with Disabilities 
(PWD) who are employed. The IVRC enrolled and trained PWD with the view to 
improve their capacity to become meaningfully employed. 
 
Table 24. Training at IVRC 

Year # Enrolled # Graduated # Self employed 

2005/06 47 48 6 

2006/07 56 48 Still training 

2007/08 Training last year 
intake 

Training last year 
intake 

- 

 
 
Support to Elderly 
The target was that by the end of the plan period the Elderly Policy would have been 
finalized and disseminated.  The activity together with finalization of the Disability 
Policy has been deferred to the next MTEF. 
 

Programme Management 
Delivery of social welfare services is constrained by lack of adequate human resource. 
Three long - term TA have been engaged to strengthen the department capacity but 
lack counterparts. Financial resource seems adequate probably because of low 
implementation capacity. The ADF supported training of among others specialist who 
will provide technical leadership to proposed new units - Child Welfare Unit, Elderly 
Services and Clinical Services Unit. Challenges facing the department include; 
 

1. Lack of adequate manpower both at central and district levels have in many 
occasions hampered program implementation and supervision even when 
funds are available.  For example all districts lack the capacity to timely assess 
and enroll beneficiaries on PA. Ideally each district should have more than one 
Social Welfare Officer. 

 
2. Coordination and collaboration between SWD and the various partners could 

be further improved by definition of roles. For example UNICEF has been 
appointed the Implementing Agent for the EU OVC Project and sometimes 
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operates without knowledge of the department. This could have been avoided 
early at the start of the project if agreement on the roles were clear to all 
stakeholders. 

 
3. There is a lack of data management systems and the little available is 

manually generated. However a proposal for setting up of a Social Welfare 
Information Management System has been scheduled for the next plan period.  

 
4. The department feels marginalized if combined with Health as the social 

welfare programme is broad and different to warrant a dedicated Ministry. 
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CHAPTER IV 
 

Performance on Objective 4: To coordinate partnership, regulate, plan, monitor 

and evaluate delivery of health and social welfare services in the country. 

 

4.0 Introduction:  
The focus included strengthening of joint management of the HSR by the MOHSW 
and her partners through common agenda, common management arrangements, 
M&E, joint targets and supervision. Deliberate attention will be directed to 
strengthening collaboration between the MOHSW and CHAL. The main targets are, i) 
the  GOL/CHAL MOU would be operational, ii) legislation or other regulatory 
mechanism on partnership would be operational, iii) financing formula for accredited 
providers would have been approved, iv)accreditation system for all facilities would 
be operational and policy plus national strategy on PPP developed and disseminated. 
Other included strengthening planning, monitoring and evaluation. 
 
4.1 Achievements on Partnership Coordination 
On the occasion of the 2006/07 AJR meeting, the MOHSW and her Development 
Partners signed a code of conduct to harmonize and guide relationship between the 
two parties. The document defined principles upon which the understanding was built 
on and obligation and responsibility for each party.  
 
The main objective of the Code of Conduct was to define the rules of engagement 
between MOHSW and her Partners on the road towards sector reforms at the same 
time strengthen SWAP in the health sector.  
 
The impact of the Code of Conduct might be revisited by assessing the extent to 
which SWAP has progressed since the signing of the Code. The three pillars of 
SWAP are discussed below for illustration.  
 
Development of a Common Sector Programme of Work 
The Sector Strategic Plan (2004/05 – 2010/11) defined MOHSW policy direction and 
at the same time reaffirms GOL ownership of the process.  The plan was divided into 
3 sets of 3 Year Sector Plans (MTEF) capturing the priorities of the time. Today the 
main Development Partners subscribe to the principle of one sector plan through 
supporting the MTEF. 
 
 Some partners however produce their own institutional plan but linked to the 
MOHSW broad objectives. This has created problems particularly during 
implementation as MOHSW units end up having several operational plans and 
sometimes duplicating interventions. In addition, the planning time scale for some 
partners is different from that of GOL and in a bid to meet disbursement targets, some 
partners tend to get directly involved in implementation.  A few partners are still 
coming with a ready made and funded project for implementation. Partner’s 
participation in the MOHSW development of Sector Plans and regular meetings could 
minimize some of the above sets.   
 
Development of a Common M&E System 
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The MOHSW and partners have agreed to use the MOHSW M&E Framework to 
track progress and benchmark impact of their contribution to the Sector Plan. 15 Key 
Programme Indicators have been agreed upon and performance has been tracked on 
an annual basis.  Reflection meetings are held quarterly to review the production of 
outputs and at the end of each year MOHSW and Partners conduct a joint review on 
the results of the joint plan. However some partners are still conducting separate 
additional missions probably because of dissatisfaction with the results of the 
Quarterly Progress Review or the Annual Joint Review. It might save time money to 
strengthen these reviews and implement them joint. Better still all Partners could 
agree on combined missions so that time is saved for those who have work with them.  

 

Development of   Common Funding Mechanism 
The major Partners channel their financial support through the PAU using the GOL 
disbursement and procurement procedures. Others stick to their own procedures 
which are sometimes long and tedious and to some extent delay implementation. This 
might be addressed as the GOL adopts the Budget Support Systems. In a nutshell 
several partners are not channeling their funds through the GOL systems and disburse 
themselves. In such situations, it has been difficult to capture their input into 
programmes they are supporting. 
  
4.2 Progress on the GOL/CHAL MOU 
CHAL is by far the most important MOHSW Partner as it owns about 40% of the 
health facilities and serves about 30% of the population mostly in remote areas. It is 
thus prudent that the MOHSW has a firm understanding with CHAL to ensure quality 
care for the remote areas at affordable cost. The GOL/CHAL MOU was thus signed  
in February 2007 to facilitate purchase agreement between GOL and CHAL for a cost 
effective Essential Package of services in line with GOL standards. Essentially GOL 
would only buy care services from certified CHAL facilities. 
 
To ensure sustained and acceptable quality of service from CHAL institutions, during 
the pre-certification period, the GOL provided Supplementary Emergency Financing 
Facility (SEFF) equivalent of 20% of the operating cost to strengthen the facilities. So 
far, a financing formula, systems for accreditation or certification and standardization 
of user fees between of GOL and CHAL have been proposed and agreed upon by the 
two parties. 
 
Implementation of the MOU officially commenced in January 2008 after more than 
five years of negotiations and  it was accompanied by removal of user fees from all 
health centers of GOL and CHAL and standardization of fees in  GOL and CHAL 
hospitals. 
 
4. 3 Private – Public Partnership 
The main target was that by the end of the plan period, the Sector Strategy on PPP 
would have been developed and disseminated. The activity was however differed to 
allow time to gather more information especially from developments currently taking 
place in the MOFDP. The MOFDP is currently developing a PPP policy which will 
cut across for all ministries. The ministry of health will thereafter develop a strategic 
plan. 
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However a PPP Unit was established in the MOHSW and charged with PPP policy 
development, coordination, strategic development and supervision. During the plan 
period, the MOHSW HQ Office Complex was successfully constructed on PPP 
arrangement and work is ongoing to construct the New Referral Hospital on similar 
terms.  
On the clinical scenario, 16 GPs mainly in Maseru have been contracted to implement 
DOTS while a similar number is offering ART services. The innovation started as part 
of the GF implementation strategies but a MOU is on the development to involve 
more GPs. 
 

4.4 Development of Legislations and Regulatory Framework 
The target on this area of work was to establish the Health Act to provide legal stand 
for the Health Policy and The Traditional Practice Act to regulate practice by the end 
of the plan period. 
 
Although none of these were achieved preparatory work commenced.  Internal review 

of the Public Health Order No 12 of 1970 confirms the need to replace the Act. 

Arrangements to contract a consultant to draft the New Public Health Act is ongoing.  

 

4.5 Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation 
The main target for the period under review on this work area included, formulation 
of national financing policy, development of resource allocation formula, resource 
mobilization  (discuss on the next chapter) and  support MTEF development and 
implementation in the MOHSW. 
 
Budget Framework Paper (BFP)38 is routinely developed each year as a basis for the 
annual budget and operational plan. Planning workshops are also held routinely for all 
cost centers to prepare district operational plans in line with priorities outlined in the 
BFP. Currently most of development partners do not participate in the development of 
operational plans either because of different planning cycles or joining the sector in 
the middle of a plan period. This has had adverse results in the drive to create a single 
sector plan especially in programmes with a lot of partners like HIV and AIDS.   
 
Although the Ministry prepares a detailed activity plan when the budget is finally 
approved by MOFDP, the approved amount is always smaller than the request and 
MOFDP do not show which items have not been approved. Reconciliation of the 
requested and approved budgets is thus very tedious and not done in most cases.  In 
addition, the approved budget is still in the old vote line formats and following 
expenditure on the priorities as in the BFP is not possible. This might be corrected in 
future as MOFDP rolls out MTEF to all Ministries. 
 

4.8 Improve Capacity for M&E 
The main focus during the plan period was to establish district structures and capacity 
for M&E in all districts. The measures of performance were that; i) 30% of the 
districts conduct regular monitoring of their plans by the first year and 100% by 2008, 
ii) Quarterly monitoring of the HSR and regular reflection meetings together with 

                                                 
38 The 2008/09 BFP is attached 
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AJR conducted at all levels and iv) baseline survey for the 3 Year Plan supplemented 
by Facility Survey in 30% of the districts conducted. 
 
The planned attempt to create capacity for M&E at district level was not achieved 
because of delay in securing appropriate staff at that levels and the time needed to 
build the necessary structures to manage the information system. The WB supported 
the hiring of District Information Officers contract while the MOHSW tries to fill the 
posts.  Through these officers, decentralization of health data management to district 
levels has started. The health data is collected in all facilities, GOL and CHAL and 
sent to the DHMT where it is compiled and electronic copies given to the central 
levels. The agreed Key Programme Indicator of performance was the proportion of 
districts that submit their   statistic returns on time. The results were not very 
encouraging. 
Table 25. 

District Monthly reports submitted 

in time 

Completeness of 

Submissions  

Berea None 88% 

Butha Buthe None 84% 

Leribe None 85% 

Mafeteng None 99% 

Maseru None 85% 

Mohales Hoek None 95% 

Mokhotlong None 83% 

Qachas Nek None 77% 

Quthing None 99% 

Thaba Tseka None 50% 

 
 At district level, HIV and AIDS officers are responsible for HIV and AIDS data, but 
decision has been made to transfer that responsibility to the District Information 
Officers. The NAC M&E district officers and GF M&E Officers also collect data on 
HIV and AIDS. In most cases the data collected by the different offices is not 
necessary the same and publication confuses the public. In response to this 
HMN/WHO will assist the MOHSW to build District Data warehouse where all 
stakeholders will be able to obtain the information requirements. The process is to 
start in March 2008. The process will also include rearrangement of the M&E 
processes at district level to avoid the current duplication. 
 
In the course of the plan period the HMIS was reviewed jointly by 
MOHSW/WHO/HMN and some the salient issues included poor data management, 
poor data quality and limited use. A strategic plan is under development to address the 
future needs for information in the health sector. 
 
Lack of adequate HR is still the main challenge facing planning, monitoring and 
evaluation function. The posts that were vacant at the time of the last AJR are still 
vacant today. At central level, there is one officer full time on M&E, one officer full 
time on HMIS and 2 officers each full time on PPP and economic planning. 
 
Nevertheless quarterly monitoring of the operational plan and AJR reviews were 
conducted routinely but the quality would have been better with more staff.  Follow 
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up of issues emanating from the review is inadequate and linking inputs to outputs is 
constrained by data weakness. 
 

Table 26. Monitoring the Triggers to Phase III 

 

Code Indicator Progress 

01 PPP Contract related 

to the New Referral 

Hospital Finalized 

Preferred bidder has been identified and 

arrangements for contract negotiation are 

ongoing 

02 National Health 

Financing Policy 

Approved 

Some of the omnibus studies
39

 to inform the 

development of the policy have been completed 

and arrangements are going on to implement 

the remaining - Public and Private Expenditure 

Review ahead of formulation of the policy.  

03 All DHMTs have 

control on their budget 

and have authority to 

incur expenditure 

All DHMTs are now cost center and have 

accountants to facilitate fiscal management. 

Capacity building on fiscal management for the 

DHMTs is however needed.  

04 TB Treatment Success 

Rate for smear positive 

increases from 52% to 

60% 

Treatment success has remained high at 73% in 

2005 and 72% in 2006. However in 2006 only 

30% of all cases were smear positive. 

05 At least 50% of the 

budget is spent (WB 

Credit) 

By December 2007 expenditure and 

commitments on the WB credit of US 6.5 

million was US 3.7 million, about 57% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
39 Omnibus Studies included; Public and Private Expenditure Review, Feasibility Study on SHI, 
Service Unit Cost and Health Seeking Behavior. 
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CHAPTER V 
 

Performance on Objective 4:Performance on Objective 4:Performance on Objective 4:Performance on Objective 4: To mobilize, effectively allocating and efficiently 

managing health resources within the MOHSW. . . .     

A: Financing and FinaA: Financing and FinaA: Financing and FinaA: Financing and Financial Managementncial Managementncial Managementncial Management    

1. Background1. Background1. Background1. Background 
The main concerns for the MOHSW during the plan period were to ensure that 
adequate resources are mobilized and are allocated efficiently, equitably as 
well as effectively to support health and social welfare delivery.  
 
The measures of performance stipulated at the start of the 3 Year Programme 
were, i) by the end of the programme, a National Health Financing Strategy 
and sound finance management systems will be in place, ii) analysis and 
assessment of the health sector financing – Health Accounts would have been 
conducted and iii) the sector would work with MOFDP to strengthen Medium 
Term Expenditure Framework.  
 
Within the program lifetime, allocative efficiency and fairness were expected 
to have been improved the expenditure on public health services (PHC) will 
have increased by at least 50%. 
  
1.1 1.1 1.1 1.1 Development and Dissemination of National Financing PolicyDevelopment and Dissemination of National Financing PolicyDevelopment and Dissemination of National Financing PolicyDevelopment and Dissemination of National Financing Policy 
The target was to get the National Financing Policy approved by the end of the 
plan period. Setting the target however overlook the need for further studies to 
inform the policy formulation. Today some progress has been made in 
implementing a package of studies that includes; Public and Private 
Expenditure Review, Feasibility for Health Social Insurance, Service Unit Cost 
and Resource Allocation Formula for Districts. An additional study on Health 
Seeking Behavior was dropped for a later stage due to lack of funds. For the 
same reason Service Unit Cost study was not implemented as decision was 
taken to use the results of an earlier study by Lesotho Boston Health Alliance. 
 
1.1.11.1.11.1.11.1.1    Progress in Implementing Public and Private Expenditure Review Progress in Implementing Public and Private Expenditure Review Progress in Implementing Public and Private Expenditure Review Progress in Implementing Public and Private Expenditure Review  
The study protocol has been developed, implementing firms identified. 
Negotiations leading to signing of the contract are ongoing and WB has in 
principle agreed to finance the study. 
 
1111....1111....2222 Allocation formula developed and implementedAllocation formula developed and implementedAllocation formula developed and implementedAllocation formula developed and implemented    
To minimize allocation disparities, the MOHSW decided to develop resource 
allocation criteria such that allocations are guided by needs rather than the 
current historical allocation. A private firm was contracted to review the 
expenditures and allocation patterns to district and develop an allocation 
formula that will correct the historical imbalances in district allocations and 
introduce equity and fairness. The consultant has since proposed district 
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allocation criteria40 linked to the levels of mortality and the cost of service 
delivery represented by how far the district is from Maseru. The report also 
proposes performance based budgeting for the districts and decentralization 
of district allocation authority from MOFDP to the Ministries. The Ministry of 
health would then apply the formula to ensure equity and fairness when 
allocating to the districts.  
 
1.1.3 Feasibility of Social Health Insurance in Lesotho 1.1.3 Feasibility of Social Health Insurance in Lesotho 1.1.3 Feasibility of Social Health Insurance in Lesotho 1.1.3 Feasibility of Social Health Insurance in Lesotho (SHI)(SHI)(SHI)(SHI)    
WHO consultants conducted Feasibility Assessment and Actuarial Analysis of 
proposed SHI scheme in Lesotho. After a series of consultation, workshops 
and data analysis, the consultants concluded that SHI is feasible in Lesotho if 
the current level of funding is maintained and increased in line with the 
prevailing macroeconomic dynamics. In the same study, most employees 
consulted were willing to pay 2-5% monthly from their payroll - well within the 
range projected by actuarial models.  
 
The consultants recommended three options of SHI but suggested a closer 
look at one SHI for the formal and informal sector with universal coverage in 
10 years. The formal sector will then contribute 5% of their monthly salary 
shared equally with the employer while the informal sector will contributed flat 
rate of M450 per year. The benefit package includes outpatient and inpatient 
care at GOL and CHAL facilities as well as some OPD at private facilities and 
authorized referral to South Africa. 
 
The Technical Working Committee on SHI visited Tanzania in November 2007 
to gather more information on SHI implementation challenges as well as 
practical solutions. Further discussions are ongoing before the proposal is 
submitted to Cabinet for approval. 
 
1.2 Financial Management Performance Review 
1.2.1 Trend of Budget Allocations in MOHSW, FY 05/06 – FY07/08 
The recurrent budget has steadily increased from M261 million in 2004/05 FY to 
M530 million in 2007/08 FY, while the capital budget has increased by 6 folds from 
M50 million in 2004/05 FY to M308 million in 2007/08 FY. In 2007/08 FY, the total 
allocation to the MOHSW was M831milion which was 11.4% of the national budget 
and M441 per capita (U$63 per capita).  The allocation was still below the Abuja 
commitment of 15% but within the estimated minimum of U$34 per capita for delivery 
of essential service package. 
 
Table Table Table Table 4.14.14.14.1    Trends of Budget Allocations in the MOHSW  Trends of Budget Allocations in the MOHSW  Trends of Budget Allocations in the MOHSW  Trends of Budget Allocations in the MOHSW      

 FY 2005/06 FY 2006/07 FY2007/08 

Recurrent 321,126,520 386,453,060 530,123,230 

    

Increase over Previous Year 123% 120% 137% 

    

Capital Budget 51,300,000 79,776,000 307,988,000 

                                                 
40 District Resource Allocation and Budgeting For Health Services in Lesotho by B.Strachan, -Impact 
Health Management Solutions 
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Increase over Previous Year 103% 156% 386% 

Total MOHSW Budget 372,426,520 466,229,060 838,111,230 
Overall % Increase over Previous 
Year 120% 125% 180% 

Total Per Capita 196 245 441 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.1 MOHSW Recurrent and Capital Budget Allocations FY 05/06–FY07/08 
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The apparently sharp increase in capital budget allocation was due an additional 
M175 million (57% of the capital budget) allocated to the New Referral Hospital, of 
which only M50million had been warranted by the third quarter of FY 07/08 in 
December, 2007. However, only an amount of M130,000 has so far been spent to 
date. Specifically, MOFDP manages and disburses the Referral Hospital funds on 
behalf of MOHSW under the PPP arrangements. 

 
 
Figure 4.2: Percentage Trend Analysis of MOHSW Allocations 
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Total Expenditure on Health in SADC Countries (2003) 
Table 4.2 gives a snapshot comparative analysis of health expenditures within the 
SADC member states. Swaziland, Botswana, Namibia have a health budget per 
capita in excess of USD300. Only South Africa has a per capita of over US$600. 
Lesotho compares favorably with all the other remaining states with health 
expenditure per capita of USD100. Lesotho has the highest government financed 
health care expenditure at 80% of the total health expenditure. Namibia finances 
70%, while Mozambique, Swaziland, Botswana, Tanzania and Zambia funds only 
about 50% of the health budget from government resources as shown in figure 1. 
 
 
Table 4.2: Comparative Health Expenditures in SADC Countries in 2003

41
  

Country As a % of GDP 

Govt. expenditure on 
Health as % of Total 
Health 

Health as % of 
Total Government 
Expenditure 

Per Capita 
total Health 

in USD 

Lesotho 5.2 79.7 9.5 106 

Malawi 9.3 35.2 9.1 46 

Swaziland 5.9 57.3 10.9 324 

Zambia 5.4 51.4 11.8 51 

Zimbabwe 7.9 35.9 9.2 132 

Mozambique 4.7 61.7 10.9 45 

DRC 4 18.3 5.4 14 

Tanzania 4.3 55.4 12.7 29 

Botswana 5.6 58.2 7.5 375 

Namibia 6.4 70 12.4 359 

South Africa 8.4 38.6 10.2 669 
 

Expenditure Trends for FY 2006/07 

                                                 
41 Source: WHO World Health Report, 2003 
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In FY 2006/07 total expenditure was M415.6 million, of which 82% was recurrent 
expenditure and 18% was developmental expenditure (Annex 1). During the 
Financial Year ended, only 88% of the recurrent budget was spent (under-
expenditure of M 47.2 million) and 96% of capital budget was spent (under-
expenditure of M3.3 million). At the aggregate level, 89% of the total budget was 
spent in FY2006/07 (under-expenditure of M50.6 million).  
 
Annex 1 shows an overall expenditure of 80% during the previous FY2005/06, with 
recurrent at an absorptive capacity of 77% and capital at 99%, of which overly M75 
million was the under-expenditure with recurrent accounting for M74 million. The 
reason for this was the initial confusion surrounding the jurisdiction of DHMTs 
between MOHSW and MOLG, where the first quarter funds were vired to Local 
Government and later returned to Treasury due to lack of financial capacities. The 
situation has since been rectified. 
 
Recurrent Recurrent Recurrent Recurrent ExpenditureExpenditureExpenditureExpenditure    
Figure 4.3 shows the recurrent expenditure by functional areas and/or categories of 
expenditures. Emoluments accounts for 32%, followed by operating costs at 29% 
with grant to CHAL amounting to 15% and drugs, dressings and vaccines at 13%. 
 
Figure 4.4 gives an indication of recurrent expenditure by cost centre, with 
administration and QEII taking the lion’s share of 51%, made up of 24% and 27% 
respectively. Most of the other cost centres account for less than 5% each in 
exception of Leribe hospital services with only 5% (See Annex 2 for details). 
 
Capital Expenditure 
Figure 4.6 highlights the capital expenditures versus budget by the various cost 
centres and/or projects for FY06/07 and FY07/08 (expenditure up to 31 Dec.2007, 
refer to annex 1). Figure 4.7 shows expenditure pattern by categories, whereby Civil 
works is 26%, Operating costs, 19%, Training 17% and goods, 12%. 
    
Annex 3 shows current expenditure patterns for both recurrent and capital by cost 
centres and functional areas. 
        
    
Figure 4Figure 4Figure 4Figure 4.3: Recurrent Expenditure by functional area (FY .3: Recurrent Expenditure by functional area (FY .3: Recurrent Expenditure by functional area (FY .3: Recurrent Expenditure by functional area (FY 2006/07; Currency Maloti)2006/07; Currency Maloti)2006/07; Currency Maloti)2006/07; Currency Maloti)    
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Figure Figure Figure Figure 4.4.4.4.6: MOHSW 6: MOHSW 6: MOHSW 6: MOHSW     Capital ECapital ECapital ECapital Expenditure xpenditure xpenditure xpenditure FY06/07FY06/07FY06/07FY06/07    
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 Figure 4. 7: Capital expenditure analysis by categories, FY 06/07 

 

% Expenditure
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Training, 17%
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ChallengesChallengesChallengesChallenges    
    

� Continued use of different financial systems for recurrent and development 
budgets makes it difficult to pursue integration. Recurrent expenditures are 
captured by use of vote books while capital uses a fully computerized 
software package. 

 
� Lack of institutionalization of external audits for the recurrent books of 
accounts while the capital budget and books of accounts are audited every 
financial year. To date seven audits have already been carried out. 

 
� As reported in previous years, some of the development partners have not 
fully bought into the idea of donor harmonization and coordination process. 
Some continue to get directly involved in the implementation of programmatic 
activities, which causes confusion and duplications and renders the MTEF 
budget processes nugatory. These agencies do not provide MOHSW with 
correct budgets and expenditures incurred to facilitate incorporation in the 
annual accounts. This has resulted in last year’s consolidated accounts being 
qualified by external auditors on the account of unsubstantiated direct 
payments and/or expenditures   

 
Progress Progress Progress Progress     
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� District Accountants for all ten (10) DHMTs are in place, wherein this has 
enhanced DHMT financial management systems and reporting quite 
considerably. Understandably, the government has now created the 
Accountants positions in the DHMT as a step forward in absorbing and 
availing funding for the same. 

 
� Bank accounts for all the districts have been authorized by MOFDP and 
the Accountant General’s office is in the process of opening these 
accounts in the various districts through the commercial banks. 

 
� The Financial Management Unit and Health Planning Directorate has also 
been capacitated by the development partners by way of additional 
Project staff to adequately handle workloads emanating from additional 
financial resources from Global Fund and Irish Aid through the Clinton 
Foundation nursing initiative. 

 
� Appointment of additional Financial Controller for QEII has assisted in 
sorting out the financial issues that have plagued the institution, to a large 
some extent. 

 
� The location of the accountants under one directorate of Finance and 
Health Planning and statistics will facilitate ease of harmonization of 
recurrent and capital budgets. 

 
RecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendationsRecommendations    and Way Forwardand Way Forwardand Way Forwardand Way Forward    
    

� Decentralization and implementation of IFMIS within MOHSW should be 
expedited to enable full integration of recurrent and capital budgets in the 
course of current FY07/08. 

 
� Time has now come when there is need for MOHSW to create a position 
of a Chief Financial Officer (CFO) to be in charge of the entire Ministry’s 
accounting cadre. This positions reports to Director of Finance & Health 
Planning and Statistics Directorate, and will be responsible for all the 
Financial Controllers of the Ministry. 

 
� External audits should be carried out for all the Ministry’s financial 
resources, both recurrent and developmental every FY without fail to 
foster full accountability of all funds flowing through the Ministry. 

 
� Partners should be encouraged to provide adequate and accurate 
information in terms of expenditures they incur directly on all health 
related activities.  

 
� Push for implementation of budget support or the pooling of funds in terms 
of operationalization of a SWAp for all financial resources in support of 
Ministry’s operations. 

 
 

4.4: 1Human Resource Development and Management 

Background  

Lack of adequate numbers, poor supervision, inadequate compensation as well as 
poorly motivated workforce is some of the major challenges facing the health 
workforce in Lesotho.  
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These constraints exist on the backdrop of an urgent need to achieve national health 
related goals as outlined in the National Health Strategic Plan (2004/5- 2010/11) as 
well as the MDGs.  The MOHSW HR targets during the plan period were, 
development and publication of HR guidelines by 2005, development and 
implementation of hr strategic plan, restructuring of the Ministry in line with 
decentralization, development of HRMIS. 
 
Development and approval of HR Policy by 2005 
The Ministry of Public Service has developed policies on different human resource 
components that are to be used by all ministries. No one ministry can develop sectoral 
human resource policy. However, through the assistance of SAHCD, the Human 
Resource department of the MOHSW is in the process of collating these policies into 
one document.  
 
 4.4.2 HR Staffing Guidelines Published by 2005 

 Promotion and Transfer guidelines 
The Ministry of Public Service has developed Public Service Act of 2005, which 
applies to all civil servants. The act gives clear guidelines on a number of human 
resource issues, including promotion and transfer of personnel. As a result, the 
MOHSW no longer needs to develop guidelines for promotion and transfer of staff.   
 
4.4.2HIV and AIDS at Work Place Policy 
A study has been undertaken to determine what is in place, the views of health 
personnel about the policy and what they would expect from it. The findings of the 
study are ready for dissemination. Parallel to the study, the draft policy was also 
developed and it is ready to be circulated for comments.  
 
On the other hand, NHTC has a workplace policy which guides the institution on how 
the affected staff and students should be treated. The policy covers payment of 
treatment bills where necessary, which is based on guidance by the Government that 
2% can be used on HIV and AIDS related activities.  
 
4.4.3Develop and implement HR Strategic Plan 

  The Emergency HR Plan 
Human Resource Strategic Plan for 2005-2015 is in place.  Within this plan, the 
ministry identified areas that need immediate attention and an Emergency Human 
Resource Plan was completed in August 2007. The main features of the emergency 
plan are; Strengthening substantive training capacity; Improving equity of coverage of 
the prevailing labor supply and Improving the efficiency of the prevailing labour 
supply.  
 
Within the Emergency Plan, substantial progress has been achieved. Fifty-eight (58) 
nurses have been recruited from Zimbabwe and seventy-five (75) from Kenya. The 
Zimbabwean  nurses are already in the country, while the Kenya nurses will all be in 
place by the end of February 2008. Secondly, positions have been created for the 
different cadres of health to absorb available professionals. The table below gives 
examples of positions created, filled and the number of NHTC graduates in three 
different cadres.  
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Table 29: Number of Positions created and filled within the MOHSW in 2007/08 

Cadre Positions Created Positions Filled NHTC Graduates 

Nursing Sister 100 10 58 

Health Assistants 37 37 ? 

Laboratory Tech. 10 0 25 

 
The challenges are; 
a.  Filling of positions for Nursing Sisters is not easy because nurses are more 

attracted to the private sector such as Clinton Foundation because of better 
remuneration compared to the government. The 10 positions that have been filled 
got Nurses from CHAL facilities. To address this, from the 24th of January, an 
assessment has been in progress, which is aimed at identifying the skills of the 
staff in order to upgrade them and identify their training needs.  
 

b. Lack of funding for the different components of the emergency plan. With an 
exception of research and continuing education which will be funded by Irish AID 
and MCC respectively, no pledge has been made towards funding this plan.  
 

4.4.4 Restructuring in line with Decentralization 

 Match HR demand and needs 
The restructuring exercise for all departments of the MOHSW has been completed. 
The process was meant to improve the existing positions and to create new positions 
based on the sector needs and new demands that come with decentralization. 
Approval of the new structure is awaited from the Ministry of Public Services. The 
Ministry of Local government and Chieftainship is aware and concurs with the 
structures that have been proposed for the health centers.  
 
Legislation to establish professional  councils by 2005 
To date, there is no legislation to guide establishment of professional councils. 
Infrastructural developments have been achieved towards establishment of a Quality 
Assurance Unit. Office furniture and a vehicle have been procured, what lags behind 
is identification of the head of the unit and other staff members.  
 
Through to 2010 build HRMIS to provide staffing benchmarks, management 

and profiling. 

 
A HR Management Information System is being developed through the assistance of 
SAHCD to improve HR management. Access based database is already in place and 
statistics is available for the MOHSW. The system does not give the health sector 
figures as it leaves CHAL out.  
 
 

 Reduction of Attrition  
Attrition of staff has been a major challenge in the health sector. The target for the 
MTEF period was to reduce attrition by 10%. Unfortunately, the Human Resources 
department could not provide with the numbers to determine the performance.  

 

 Number of facilities staffed with FTE for the level 
A minimum staffing pattern has been designed, which determines the number of 
personnel required per cadre, by level of health facility. By the end of December 
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2007, none of the Government health facilities were staffed with FTE level, however, 
the number of nurses and nursing assistants had increased from 2006 numbers in all 
facilities (including QE II) except Quthing. Similarly, none of the CHAL facilities 
were staffed with FTE level, except Mamohau, which had the FTE level for both 
professional nurses and nursing assistants. Tables 30 and 31 below give details.  

 

 

 

 

Table 30: Selected Staff Position by December 2007 – Maseru District including 

QE II Government Hospital 
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In Place 2007 10 7 27 247 149 ? 7 55 
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Table 31: Selected Staff Position by December 2007 – Other GOL Hospitals 
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 06 07 06 07 06 07 06 07 06 07 06 07 

Ntsekhe - 

Regional 

3 4 18 27 0 0 28 35 2 2 3 2 

Motebang - 

Regional 

8 8 26 40 0 0 33 44 5 5 3 2 

Mafeteng -District 5 2 21 34 0 0 25 26 4 1 3 1 

Quthing - District 4 5 21 20 0 0 17 16 3 3 2 2 

Machabeng - 

District 

6 5 15 16 0 0 26 23 3 2 2 2 

Mokhotlong - 

District 

7 3 19 23 0 0 27 26 2 2 2 3 

Butha-Buthe – 

Local A 

7 3 18 29 1 0 16  20 5 4 2 3 

Berea – Local A 6 3 21 22 0 0 27 27 3 4 2 1 

Expected number 
in Regional 

9 

 

54 0 62 18 6 
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Hospitals 

Expected number 
in District 
Hospitals 

7 38 0 53 14 5 

Expected number 
in Local A 
Hospitals 

4 27 0 46 12 5 

 

Table 32: Selected Staff Position by December 2007 – Other CHAL Hospitals 
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 06 07 06 07 06 07 06 07 06 07 06 07 

Scott - District 4 4 39 29 0 0 33 33 4 3 3 3 

St. Joseph - 

District 

5 5 27 37 1 0 28 24 3 4 3 3 

Seboche - District 3 3 25 29 0 0 19 19 2 2 3 2 

Paray - District 3 4 15 25 0 0 34 41 1 3 2 4 

Maluti - District 11 7 35 32 2 0 43 41 14 3 5 4 

Tebellong – Local 

B 

3 2 5 6 0 0 14 17 2 2 2 2 

St James – Local 

B 

1 3 12 11 0 0 23 14 2 3 2 1 

Mamohau - 

Primary 

2 2 13 13 0 0 16 14 1 1 2 2 

Expected number 
in Regional 
Hospitals 

9 

 

54 0 62 18 6 

Expected number 
in District 
Hospitals 

7 38 0 53 14 5 

Expected number 
in Local  B 
Hospitals 

2 

 

21 0 23 9 2 

Expected number 
in Primary 
Hospitals 

3 10 0 12 6 2 

 

 

Provider satisfaction  
In December 2007 interviews were undertaken with health service providers in the 
districts to determine their satisfaction with their work. The findings indicate that the 
satisfaction level ranges from 0% to 23.3%, with the least and the highest satisfaction 
in Mokhotlong and Leribe respectively. The two main factors hat contribute to 
dissatisfaction were found to be ‘volume of work’ and ‘salary’.  
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 4.4.5 HR Development 

Intake Expansion 
In response to the Emergency HR plan, the intake of students has increased from 50 to 
89, 22-34 and 12-20 for General Nursing, Nursing Assistants at Tšakholo School of 
Nursing Assistants and laboratory technicians respectively.  These are lower than the 
set targets, mainly because of the shortage of tutors. The number of tutors remains the 
same (7), and this results into the tutor: student ratio of 1:13 for General Nursing. The 
target can only be met if the number of tutors could be increased. For Laboratory 
Technicians, the challenge is space in the Laboratories, but this will soon be 
addressed by the new laboratories build under the ADB fund.  
 
The Curriculum Specialist is in place and is in the process of developing curriculum 
for auxiliary Social Workers program. The approval process is long; therefore, the 
course will not be ready even in the next academic year.  
 
Graduates against intakes 
During the 8th graduation of NHTC, the pass rate was 100% in all programs offered at 
NHTC.  There is however no improvement in the pass rate level. Making an example 
with the General Nursing Program, the percentage of students in the first two pass rate 
levels has declined and increased in the lower level of pass. The table below give 
details.  
 
Table 33: Pass rate levels for 2004/05 to 2006/07

42
 

Year 04/05 05/06 06/07 

Distinction 4.2% 14% 0% 

Credit 79.2% 56% 44% 

Pass 16.6% 20% 29% 

 

 

Autonomy of the NHTC 
The autonomy of NHTC has not yet been achieved. A consultant is in place to 
facilitate the process, which is planned to be complete by the end of 2008. 
Procurement processes delayed the recruitment of the consultant. To enact NHTC as 
an autonomous institution, a bill and an Act need to be passed. 
 
Although NHTC is affiliated to NUL, the benefit covers only awarding of certificates 
to the students. There is need to asses the curriculum of NHTC and NUL nursing 
programs to determine exemptions possibilities for NHTC graduates when they join 
the degree program at NUL.  
 
4.4.6 HR Department 
The Human Resource Planner who was employed under the ADB project has 
resigned. The human resource still requires a planner to build capacity within the 
department.  
 
National Health Training College (NHTC) 

                                                 
42 Source of the Personal Communication with the Director NHTC 
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Construction of new buildings is complete, while renovation of old buildings and 
procurement of furniture and equipment are in progress. The funding does not include 
procurement of books, and NHTC has not been able to raise the required funds.  
 
The Clinton Foundation HIV Initiative HR results 
The recruitment of nurses from Kenya and Zimbabwe was pursued under the Rural 
Initiative component of Clinton Foundation. These nurses are engaged on contracts of 
three years. At the end of the three years, NHTC will have produced numbers that 
would fill the gap if these nurses would not renew their contracts.  
 

Lesotho Boston Alliance  
The specialist training in Family Health Medicine began in Leribe today two student 
have been enrolled and two more are expected to join in July.  
 

The Global Fund HR Results 
Technical Assistance was provided for by Global Fund, however, the Human resource 
Department found the services of the HR planner provided by ADB sufficient.   
 

4.4.6 Major Challenges 

 

HR Department 
There are different departments that negotiate contracts of employment for positions 
that are not funded through GOL budget. The involvement of the Human Resources 
department needs to be improved. 
 
There is limited coordination between human resource development and management 
and these needs to be improved. Human resource department should play a major role 
in determining the competencies of health professionals required, which should 
influence the curriculum in the training institutions.   
 
Another challenge is that the guidelines for transfers of health personnel are not 
followed. This sometimes leads to dissatisfactions and ultimate loss of personnel. 
There is therefore a need for posting/deployment policy which will guide all senior 
management of the ministry in transferring the staff.    

 

NHTC 
Shortage of tutors is a major challenge. Students at Machabeng SN had to be 
transferred to NHTC due to lack of tutors. To date, there is no funding for the 10 
tutors positions that have been advertised. Funding is also required for salary top-up 
for the current tutors to avoid the problem of differences when the new tutors are 
recruited.  The intakes cannot be increased to the targets in the Emergency HR Plan 
without compromising the quality of products unless the number of tutors is 
increased. 
 
 

4.5:1 Infrastructure Development and Maintenance 

Programme Goals 
The main programme goal for the plan period was to develop infrastructure that meets 
the demographic, epidemiological, management capacity and the referral needs of the 
country. The main targets were, i) to implement infrastructure needs assessment, ii) to 
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define infrastructure policy and strategic plan, iii) by 2008  establish, and maintain 
strong  modernized and equipped  health infrastructure. 
 
An infrastructure Needs Assessment was conducted in 2004 following which a norms 
and standards of the referral system were developed and approved. In addition, a 
Strategic Plan for Infrastructure Development and Maintenance was developed and 
costed. The salient findings from the assessment included relatively good coverage of 
facility network but compromised by underutilization in many station, lack of 
equipments and furniture, poor maintenance, lack of water, inadequate staff  etc. At 
time, OPD per capita varied from 0.1 at St. James to 1.1 at Leribe while the average 
bed occupancy rate was 58% - way below the efficiency rate of 75% - 80%. 
 
In the course of the plan period some aspect of the Infrastructure Strategic Plan were 
implemented and arrangement ongoing to implement the rest. In 2005 equipment 
assessment was done and some equipment and furniture bought for H/C in pilot 
districts. 
 
4.5.2. Programme Achievements during the Plan Period 

Administrative Facilities 
One of the main achievements was construction of the MOHSW HQ Office Complex 
under PPP arrangement. Moving to the complex will improve coordination and 
collaboration between the different departments of the Ministry hitherto located in 
various rented blocks in Maseru. The MOHSW HQ staff can hence work as members 
of one harmonious business unit. Work has also started in securing building sites and 
user certificate for the 10 DHMT offices. The exercise has taken longer than 
necessary but there are indications that construction work will start by March 2008. 
 

Training Institutions 
Under ADB support, the NHTC has been revamped with additional new 
administrative block, new class rooms as well as new laboratory block, new library, 
new dinning hall and a new student block. In addition the support provided for 
renovating the old administration block, old library as well as student dormitories and 
staff houses. Construction work is completed except for renovation of the old 
administration block which will start soon.  As a result of this the institution has been 
able to increase the 2008/9 intake. (see HR section)  
 
Staff Houses 
The Infrastructure Needs Assessment (2004) revealed that there were 345 staff houses 
at health centre levels while the estimated need was 740 houses if the national norm 
of providing 70% of eligible staff with house is used. The Infrastructure Strategic Plan 
then proposed construction of 200 new staff houses at district in 15 years. However in 
the course of the plan period 3new staff houses were built by December 2007. The 
backlog will be addressed in the MCC Project which aims at building staff houses on 
health centers for GOL and CHAL. 
 
 Mohlomi Hospital 
To improve and strengthen the mental health referral system, Mohlomi Mental 
Hospital underwent expansion to convert it to a 115 bed Mental Health Referral 
Hospital. The project funded by ADB provided Specialist training and construction of 
a Forensic Ward, a Geriatric ward, a Pediatric ward and an Occupational Therapy 
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Block. By the end of 2007, about 80% of the construction work at the Geriatric and 
Pediatric Wards as well as the Occupational Therapy Block and 100% of the training 
was completed. Building of the forensic bloc is significantly behind schedule and 
measures are being taken to expedite the construction. Procurement of necessary 
equipment, furniture and supplies is ongoing.   
 
Construction of the New Referral Hospital 
During the plan period, a National Infrastructure Typology was redefined to provide 
for a new hierarchy of  levels of care sophistication from, i) Tertiary Care Hospital, to 
ii) Regional hospitals  to iii) district hospitals, to iv)Local Hospitals, to v) Filter 
Clinics and lastly -  vi) Health Centers.  At the same time a firm decision to replace 
the ailing referral hospital - QE II with a modern 410 bed hospital under PPP 
arrangement was made. 
 
The estimated construction and equipment cost is M 800 million of which  GOL will 
pay 80% while a private developer will come up with the rest and run the institutions 
for 18 years for a unitary payment of  M180 million annually. The World Bank will 
provide Partial Risk Guarantee to the developer while an independent firm will 
monitor the performance of the developer to ensure that agreed levels of quality and 
quantity are being observed.   
 
By the end of 2007 preparatory arrangement were completed and a consortium lead 
by  Network Health Care Holdings Limited (Netcare) South Africa  was named the 
preferred bidder to  design, build, finance equip and operate the  new 390 bed 
National Referral Hospital. The Netcare Consortium comprise of, i) Netcare (40%), 
ii)a company of Lesotho based specialists - Excel (20%), iii) a company of Lesotho 
based GP – Afri’nnai (20%), a company of Bloemfontein based specialists and GPs 
(10%) and  an investment arm of the Chamber of Commerce and Basotho Women 
Investment Company (10%). Construction is expected to start by March 2008 and the 
hospital should be in full operation by 2010. 
 
The arrangements preceding construction and the expected operation modalities bring 
in yet an innovative way of conducting health care business. IFC was contracted by 
the GOL to facilitate the arrangement bringing in accumulated experience at the same 
time sparing the GOL units more time for other business.  50% of the shares by the 
preferred consortium will be locally held and will improve ownership.  The new 
hospital will provide public and private practice in the same building thus saving time 
for patients, increasing choices and promoting staff motivation through additional 
income from private practice. Lastly the consortium will also renovate and operate the 
Filter Clinics feeding into the New Referral thus providing a comprehensive network 
of care running from primary through, secondary to tertiary levels.  When completed 
and in operation, the Project constitute one of the ‘Best Practices’ in mobilizing more 
resources for health development through PPP arrangements.  
 

 Expanded Access to ART 
The need to roll out ARV became eminent after the finalization of the Infrastructure 
Strategic Plan. However it was possible to adjust the plan to cater for the 
infrastructure needs necessary for rolling out ART to all levels of services in Lesotho. 
A standard design for an integrated OPD for district hospitals providing ART was 
designed and approved building has started  in Butha Buthe support by Global Fund 
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and 14 additional OPDs are to be built with assistance from the MCC Project. 
Meanwhile the GOL, Lewis Foundation as well as Clinton Foundation provided funds 
to renovate existing structure for temporary use until the new integrated OPDs are 
ready. 
 
As regards Heath Centers, the 2004 Infrastructure Needs Assessment revealed that of 
the 152 GOL and CHAL health centers at the time, about a 100 needed rehabilitation. 
At the same time the Ministry of Public Works and Transport came up with a standard 
design for health centre that took into account the need to implement the District 
Health Package including HIV control. Although GOL provided M2 million annually 
for health centre maintenance, no substantial improvement was achieved.  In 2007 at 
the preparation of the MCC Project, it was found that about 150 health centers (GOL 
and CHAL) will need to either rebuilding or rehabilitation if they are to provide 
quality services. Funds have been set aside to improve these facilities. 
 
Under the Clinton Foundation, Irish Aid HIV and AIDS Rural Initiative in 
collaboration with PIH, 4 health centers in remote areas were renovated and expanded 
to provide ARV. PIH also provided funds for renovation of the TB laboratory and 
MDR-TB isolation ward at the infectious Disease Complex in Maseru. 
 
 Strengthening the Estate Management Unit of the MOHSW 
The Estate Management Unit was established to over see MOHSW infrastructure 
development and management. Since its inception however it has been haunted by the 
problem of adequate manpower. The post of Equipment Specialist Facility Manager 
remained vacant since establishment of the unit.  The impact of the unit has been 
limited this was revealed in the 2007 GOL/CHAL Accreditation Assessment. 
 
Estate Management and Safety was one of the 11 main domains for accreditation in 
the 20007 Assessment.  This domain had sixteen standards dwelling on adequacy of 
maintenance, safety equipment, systems and procedures. The average score of each 
hospital from a highest possible 100% was compiled and benchmarked against the 
accreditation threshold of 80%.  None of the GOL or CHAL achieved the 
accreditation threshold. 
 

 

Figure 35. Accreditation Results of GOL Hospitals (Except QE II and Mohlomi) 
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The average score on this domain was 48% indicating the need for substantial 
investment in Estate Management for both GOL and CHAL. Performance was poorest 
on standards related to lack of fire prevention system, absence of biochemical 
maintenance systems, lack of water quality testing systems and lack of schedule for 
equipment maintenance. 
 
As regards H/Cs, none met the accreditation threshold as the average performance 
was 30% but relatively higher in CHAL H/Cs (34%) compared to GOL Health centers 
(26%).  Under the MMC Project most of the deficiencies observed in HC will be 
addressed and arrangement is ongoing to institutionalize out sourcing of maintenance. 
The process has already started at QE II. 
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Figure 36. Certification Results of CHAL Hospitals  

 

 
 

4.5.3 Conclusion 
In general, there is good progress in perusing most of the targets on Infrastructure 
Development and Management as defined on the Strategic Plan.  Some of the main 
weak areas are the slow progress in strengthening the Estate Management Unit, the 
poor dissemination of the infrastructure norms and standards particularly those 
pertaining to geographical planning and improvement of the laboratory physical 
infrastructure. 
 
As decentralization takes hold, Local Authorities might be pressurized to build more 
facilities without taking into account the capacity to staff them and provide other 
necessary inputs. It is imperative that the MOHSW Infrastructure norms and standards 
are disseminated to all stakeholders.  It is also recommended that the norms and 
standards both geographic and physical design for health facilities is regulated to also 
apply in licensing private facilities.  
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CHAPTER VI 
 

Performance on Objective 5: To coordinate and support health system research 

for policy and practice facilitation 

 

5.1 Introduction 
The main specific targets within the strategic plan included; i) by the end of 2004  a 
suitable institutional body to coordinate National Health Research should have been 
established, ii) by mid 2005, draft National Health Research Policy and Research 
Agenda wound have been developed, iii) by the end of 2005, Health Research  
Guidelines on  research ethics and protocols would be published and iv) throughout 
the plan period the sector would coordinate, support implementation of operational 
research and establish a mechanism of applying research results to inform policy and 
decision making.   
 
There were also international obligation in research that Lesotho was expected to 
fulfill. These included implementation of the recommendation from the WHO 
Commision on Health Research for Development (1990) that developing countries at 
least invest 2%of their national health expenditure in research. 
 
The main achievement in this work area was the developed and disseminated of the 
National Health and Social Welfare Research Policy in 2007. This was possible 
through the support from WB and WHO. The policy mission is to create capacity and 
enabling environment for coordinated essential research implementation and 
utilization.  The Policy proposes among others the establishment of National Health 
and Social Welfare Research Institute as a MOHSW parastatal to lead and coordinate 
development of health research in the country. 
 
A national Strategic Plan for implementation of the Research Policy is ongoing and 
meanwhile two officers have been deployed to coordinate research in the health 
sector. In addition the Research Ethics Committee was reactivated and sits under the 
guidance of the DGHS to review and approve research proposals. 
 
Other targets on this theme mentioned above were not achieved because of lack of 
capacity. The lack of research agenda has opened a flood gate for several research 
proposals some not necessarily addressing the sector priorities being implemented 
occasionally without approval of relevant officials.  The research guidelines and 
research protocol formats were also not developed making systematic review and 
guidance to researcher difficult.  
 
During the plan period no dedicated budget was allocated to health and social welfare 
research coordination in the GOL budget. In such situation it has not been possible to 
pay allowance to the Research Ethics Committee. 
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In general, more attention needs to be given to Health and Social Welfare Research. 
The missed targets should be addressed as fast as possible and staff position at the 
Research Unit should be strengthened.  Dissemination of research results is on ad hoc 
manner and sometimes absent. National Health Research Day for dissemination of 
research findings as proposed in the policy should be proclaimed. 
 

Table 34. Number of Research Proposal Submitted for Approval in 2007 

 

Number of 

proposals  

Number of Approved  Number of under 

Review  

Number of not 

Approved  

Students: 7 5 2 0 

Other Proposals: 

13 

9 2 4 

Total # of 

Proposals : 22 

 

14 

 

4 

 

4 

 

Table 35. Research Proposal Completed in 2007 

 

Proposal Main Findings Contribution to Policy and Practice 

ART Costing 

study in Scott 

Hospital  

The study calculates an average 
per capita cost per pre-ART 
patient and per ART patient per 
year, excluding those expenses 
already covered by GoL such as 
ARVs and professional staff 
salaries. Based on the study 
calculation, the authors propose 
a sum of approximately 100 
Maloti per pre-ART patient per 
year and 1,000 Maloti per ART 
patient per year, which could be 
reimbursed by the GoL to 
health facilities providing HIV 
care and treatment to ensure the 
cost of care is not shouldered 
by patients. 

If under the recently signed memorandum 
of understanding between GoL and 
CHAL, GoL takes steps to arrange for 
central procurement of all essential 
HIV/AIDS drugs or lab reagents and 
consumables and to ensure these are 
covered elsewhere in the funding formula, 
these costs would need to be deducted 
from the proposed reimbursement rate.  
Other factors may also influence the 
reimbursement rate, hence adjustments 
will be necessary. 

Male 

Circumcision 

Costing 

Study  

The unit cost of a 
comprehensive package of MC 
services was estimated at 
$56.35 (M412) (weighted for 
the cost of complications). The 
largest share of this amount was 
surgical costs (81%), followed 
by communications (13%), 
testing (3%), and pre-and post-
operative counseling (3%). 
Note that this excludes training, 
community mobilization, and 
policy analysis and formulation 

Based on the cost analysis, the 
epidemiological impact and cost 
effectiveness of scaling up MC among 
males (ages 15–49) to 52.5 percent 
coverage between 2008 and 2020 were 
projected for Lesotho. It was estimated 
that one HIV infection will be averted for 
every 6.1 male circumcisions performed 
and that the cost per infection averted is 
US$292 (M2, 136). Relative to other 
prevention interventions, MC is 
potentially a cost effective intervention. 
Furthermore, the scaling up of MC 
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costs. requires approximately 34,798 male 
circumcisions in 2008, increasing to a 
high of 44,164 in 2015—implying an 
average annual number of 27,473 
circumcisions or a daily average of 114 
circumcisions for the next 10 years to 
achieve and maintain 52.5 percent 
coverage. Over the period 2008– 2020, on 
average, 9.1 surgical nurses and 10.9 
physicians have to be dedicated full time 
to male circumcision. 
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 CHAPTER VII 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
The broad objective of the Health Sector Reforms (HSR) in Lesotho is to improve 
access to promotive, preventive, curative as well as rehabilitative quality health and 
social welfare care on the basis of equity and social justice. The first phase of the 
process prepared the design and tools for change while the second phase in which we 
are in was meant to effect the institutional and policy changes necessary for country 
wide implementation of the reforms.  
 
Time wise, Lesotho should be coming to the end of phase two of the reforms and 
ready to start country wide implementation of the reforms. As stipulated at the 
commencement of phase two, the triggers to phase three are, i) national financing 
policy would have been developed and approved, ii) contract for replacement of QE II 
would have been signed, iii) all DHMTs would have had control of their budget and 
authority to incur expenses, iv) TB Treatment Success Rate (TS) would have 
increased from 52% then to at least 60% and v) at least 50% of the capital budget 
especially the WB credit would have been spent. Good progress in the right direction 
has been made as most of the tools necessary for formulation of the health financing 
policy are in place and once the Health Expenditure Review is completed, the 
Ministry should be able to finalize the financing policy.  
 
As regards to the replacement of QE II, a preferred bidder has been identified and 
negotiations leading to the signing of the contract are ongoing. Unfortunately 
replacement of QEII will take some time but meanwhile 100% users of the facility 
have expressed dissatisfaction with service because of long waiting time mainly. 
While the construction of the New Referral Hospital is in progress, it might be 
prudent to improve the flow of patient to QE II by opening the three filter clinics for 
24 hours and resume specialist outreach services to improve the quality of referrals. 
This will require more staff but will also reduce the waiting time at QE II.  
 
Decentralization of fiscal management of the district budget is on course as the 
necessary arrangements are complete. What is needed now is promulgation of the 
necessary fiscal management and funds flow guidelines including training of officers 
in place. The MCC project is well placed to support this process. 
 
TB Treatment Success has improved from 52% in 2004 to 73% in 2005 and with 99% 
of the data in TS was 72% in 2006. The target has been achieved but the challenge is 
to maintain the status and improve the quality of the information so that we are able to 
measure the true situation. 
 
Expenditure on the capital budget varies from one project to another as projects start 
at different times. Expenditure on the WB credit plus commitments is well over 50%.  
The main challenge however is the new development whereby the recurrent budget is 
not wholly absorbed. During the 2004/05 FY, 104% of the recurrent budget was 
absorbed, but in 2005/06 FY and 2006/07 FYs, 77% and 88% of the same 
respectively were spent. The MOHSW Senior Management Team has started to hold 
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regular financial management meetings to monitor expenditures and hopefully the 
situation will change this FY. 
At the start of the current MTEF, MOHSW and Development Partners agreed to use 
the 15 Key Indicators to benchmark progress during the three years of 
implementation. In the course of implementation, performance against these 
indicators was mixed. The first setback to measurement was the weak HMIS 
characterized by incomplete/poor or inaccurate recording at the service outlets thus 
portraying an unrealistic picture. This is the case in ANC attendances, institutional 
deliveries etc. The other setback was the choice of indicators that would need survey 
to measure performance. These included, proportion of children fully immunized, 
proportion of the population within two hours walking distance to a fixed facility and 
ratio of orphans and none orphans who are attending school.  The MOHSW is 
proposing a review of the Key Programme Indictors to align them to the intended 
Budget Support Programme while maintaining focus on the MDGs. 
 
During the last AJR in light of the poor performance in key programmes four areas of 
intensive focus were agreed upon. These included HR development and management, 
scaling up HIV and AIDS, improving maternal health, strengthening the OVC 
programme, decentralization and M&E. 
 
Lack of adequate HR continued to constitute a serious challenge to attainment of the 
national and global targets.  By the December 2007 none of the GOL hospital or 
health centers had the FTE staff complement for the level. For CHAL, only Mamohau 
hospital and another 2 health centers had the FTE for the level. However, some 
remedial measures were implemented. These included filling all vacant posts, 
employing all NHTC graduates, increasing intake at NHTC and increased recruitment 
from outside Lesotho. 
 
As for scaling up HIV and AIDS control, some of the promises like strengthening 
PMTCT are in sight as the coverage rose to 31%. However the KYS campaign did not 
reach the intended target and the recent revelation that the estimated number of 
PLWHA who are in need of ARV is infact 81, 270 instead of the hitherto official 
target of 42,000 has reduced the coverage to 25%.  Fortunately the programme has 
created the necessary foundation and momentum to offset the new development. 
 
The Lesotho Roadmap for Accelerating Reduction of Maternal and Newborn 
Morbidity and Mortality (2007- 2015) is the official vehicle to the maternal health 
MDG targets. In an attempt to increase focus on the programme it was agreed that 
labor monitoring and PMTCT would be given special attention in 2007. The number 
of institutional deliveries remained low (47%) as we could only capture deliveries in 
GOL and CHAL and obviously there is a significant number of home deliveries. In 
2007 there were 24 institutional maternal deaths but mortality review were conducted 
in only two  hospitals - Paray and Mokhotlong. Maluti and Mafeteng accounted for 6 
and 5 maternal deaths respectively but no reviews were  conducted. 
 
As regards OVCs, the measure of performance was the number of OVCs who would 
have received a defined support package. The initiative is supported by EU and 
started late. No data on coverage but the expenditure so far is €800 out the budget of   
€11.3 million.  
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Decentralization of the health services to local authorities is ongoing but on a slow 
pace. Sometime it is reasonable to move slowly to avoid disruption of services. But 
main challenge for the process in the MOHSW is HR. The critical leaderships posts 
are yet to be filled and most of the teams lack office space. Orientation of the teams 
into the new role and training on management is still pending. The MCC Project is 
also expected to address some the challenges.  
 
Strengthening the M&E system in the MOHSW to track progress towards the health 
related MDGs is imperative and urgent. Institutional rearrangement to allow 
harmonization and complementarity is ongoing.  Strengthening the data system is still 
a challenge but under the MCC resources have set aside to address the data related 
challenges. 
 
In conclusion, there is still a lot to be done in strengthening the 5 areas of focus  and 
might using to continue paying special attention to these programmes until there is 
evidence of substantial improvement, It is thus recommend that; 
 
 

5. Given the critical role that HR development and management as well as HMIS 
plays in the attainment of the MDGs and the fact that the targets envisaged 
were never achieved, it is recommended they remain the list of programmes 
for special attention for the coming years. The list will also include scaling up 
universal access to HIV prevention treatment care and support, support to 
OVCs and well as implementation the Roadmap for Reduction of Maternal 
and Childhood Morbidity and Mortality. 

 
6. Implementation of operational plans is reported to be hindered by too many 

meetings, seminars and workshops. Indeed in most workplans, training 
constitute more that 40% of the activities planned for the year. Whereas the 
intervention is necessary as technology and medical science is changing, we 
need to look into ways of cutting down the number of workshops and 
seminars. The MOHSW has started to issue an Internal Events Calendar but 
this can only coordinate the already too many seminars. Perhaps we should try 
preceptor programme whereby skilled instructors can work with trainees at 
their work place for a defined period to develop practical skills. 

 
7. During the review it was noted that most of the programmes have now 

developed policies and guidelines. It is possible that some of them policies and 
guidelines have never been disseminated and are known to only a few officers 
in the programme. We propose that a catalogue of policies and policy 
guidelines be developed and maintained within the MOHSW Documentation 
Centre for easy reference. This goes for all document but those policies that 
have not been disseminated, they should receive rightfully attention.  

 
8. Service utilization is currently not very impressive. Even with the current 

problem of poor data accuracy, there is a trend that suggests poor utilization of 
both OPD and inpatient facilities. The OPD contact per capita in 2007 was 0.5 
while some bed occupancy rates in GOL hospitals for the same period was as 
low as 19% in some facilities. In 2007, QE II was the only GOL hospital 
whose BOR was within the efficiency levels (75 -80%). Rolling out the 
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facilitated QA programme should be expedited so that these facilities are 
attractive again. 

 

 

 

 

 

Appendices: 
1. The Key Programme Indicators 
2. Budget Analysis of 2007/08 

 
3. Proposed Indicators for the 2008/09 – 2010/11 

 
 

4. Table 36 The Key Programme Indicators 

 

Key Program Indicators and Targets  

Indicator 2004 Baseline 2008 Targets  Performance by Dec 2007 

Percentage of under one 
who are fully immunized 

68% (2004 DHS) 80% 1. DPT3 as proxy – coverage is 91% using 
routine data.  
2. Measles as proxy - coverage is 80% 
using routine data. 

Antenatal care coverage 90% (2004 DHS) 95%  23430 - 50% coverage but without Paray 
and private institutions. 

Percentage of deliveries 
assisted by trained 
provider 

55% (2004 DHS) 80% 22295 - 47%  for GOL and CHAL facilities 
only 

Percentage of population 
within 2 hours walking 
distance to a fixed health 
facility meeting national 
standards for 
accreditation. 

1. 79.5% for any type 
of facility (2000 
Baseline Survey) 
2. 34% within one 
hour walk to any type 
of fixed facility (2002 
HHBS) 

 80% No data.  A survey will be needed. 

Percentage of GOL and 
CHAL health facilities 
staffed with standard 
number and type of 
qualified staff for the level 
of facility 

GOL Hospitals  - 0% Minimum  staff  
at HSA/district 
hospital 
doctors  = 7 
professional 
nurse =35 
nursing 
assistant = 53 

0% 

CHAL Hospitals  -0% Mamohau Hospital was the only hospital 
with FTE of staff complement for the level 

GOL H/Cs = 2% Minimum staff at 
Health Centre: 
Nurse clinician 
=1 
Professional 
nurse = 1 
Nursing 
assistant = 2 

0% 

CHAL H/Cs = 34% Only tow health centers - St. Leonard and 
Villa Maria 
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Proportion of patients 
attending QEII that are 
referred by health service 
provider from other 
facilities. 

4% (Rapid analysis of 
32,685 patients 
attending OPD at QE 
II in 2004. Analysis of  

At least 50% 5%    - data from review of  Admission and 
OPD Registers for 2007 at QE II 

Percentage of budget 
allocated for hospital 
equipment and 
maintenance 

GOL= 6.9% (2004/05 
Budget) 

Equipment = 
10% 
Infrastructure = 
15% 

No data for equipment 

0.8% 

 CHAL= 3.7% (Report 
from CHAL) 

 

Percentage of the budget 
allocation to district 
health and social welfare 
management teams 

Direct allocation of 
recurrent =16%  
(2004/05 Budget) 

50% increase 24% (2007/8 budget) 

Percentage of the health 
budget that is expended 
by programs (2004/05.) 

Recurrent = 104%. 
Capital = 78% 
(2004/05 Budget) 

Recurrent = 
100% for all 
programme 
Capital = over 
70% 

1. 2007/08  FY  Recurrent Budget 
expenditure up to December 2007  = 47%  
2. 2006/07 FY Recurrent Budget  
Expenditure =  88%  

Percentage of 
district/HSAs where 
quarterly M&E reports 
are received by the due 
date. 

20%  - Only two of 
the districts submitted 
M&E quarterly report 
in  Q1&2 of 2005/06 

100% 0% 

Percentage of men and 
women who are 15-24 
years and are HIV 
infected 

F15-19   = 7.8% 
F20-24  = 24.5% 
M15-19 = 2.3% 
M20-24 = 12.3% 

25% reduction   
 

F15-19   = 7.8%  (DHS) 
F20-24  = 24.5% 
M15-19 = 2.3% 
M20-24 = 12.3%   

Percentage of  women 
who are 15-49 years and 
are HIV infected 

Pregnant = 27% 
(2005 sentinel 
survey) 
Both pregnant and 
non pregnant = 
26.5% (2004 DHS) 

25% reduction   
 

25.7% (2007 Sentinel Surveillance) 

Percentage of eligible 
men, women and 
children receiving ARV 
combination therapy 

29%  (8155 of 3x5 
target of28,000) - 
HIV/AIDS Directorate 
Reports 

80% 1. Adults receiving ARV = 20,240 , Adults 
in need of ARV = 81,270, coverage = 25% 
2. Children receiving ARV = 931, Children 
in need of ARV= 3520; coverage = 26%43 

Percentage of facilities 
reporting one month  
‘stock out’ for any of the 
drugs in the EDL for the 
level. 

Survey protocol  
development and 
mobilization of funds 
ongoing 

Less than 20%  Seboche,  
Mohale’s Hoek and  
Quthing Hospitals (3 of 17 hospitals = 
18%)  

The ratio of orphans to 
non orphans who are 
attending school. 

F= 1.0 
M= 0.9 
All = 1.0 (2004 DHS) 

F= 1.0 
M= 1.0 
All = 1.0 

F= 1.0 
M= 0.9 
All = 1.0 (2004 DHS) 
( 95% of orphans  below 17 are in school) 

                                                 
43 Source: EPP/Spectrum projection using the 2007 ANC Sentinel Survey Results 
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Percentage of health 
facilities with functional 
incinerators 

8% (National Health 
Care Waste 
Management. Plan 
(2004) 

80% 35% (Butha-Buthe, Motebang, Maluti, 
Mafeteng, Ntšekhe and Quthing and Popa 
Health Centre) – only hospitals counted 
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Appendix 2: Recurrent and Capital Budgets 

 

Programme Source 
Budget 
04/05 

 Expenditure 
04/05 

 Budget 
05/06 

 Expenditure 
05/06 

 Budget 
06/07 

 
Expenditure 

06/07 

Administration Lesotho Govt 56,836,100  71,056,154  61,332,400  61,684,320  
    
69,649,400  

   
79,991,336  

QEII Hospital Lesotho Govt 51,382,620  67,254,143  78,376,890  66,352,048  
    
88,671,500  

   
90,426,285  

Maseru District Lesotho Govt 3,285,060  2,125,801  2,913,780  2,023,229  
      
2,989,460  

     
2,620,934  

Butha - Buthe Hospital Lesotho Govt 9,576,180  9,428,225  9,916,980  8,567,571  
    
12,700,980  

   
11,845,082  

Leribe Hospital Lesotho Govt 17,915,770  17,659,481  22,156,620  16,369,596  
    
27,978,040  

   
20,392,703  

Berea Hospital Lesotho Govt 9,757,900  8,377,959  10,878,470  7,597,725  
    
12,893,120  

   
13,309,391  

Mafeteng Hospital Lesotho Govt 12,123,960  10,382,999  12,746,170  8,033,613  
    
13,708,460  

   
11,611,939  

Mohale's Hoek Hospital Lesotho Govt 10,634,690  9,140,121  12,695,910  7,874,342  
    
16,521,840  

   
11,150,193  

Quthing Hospital Lesotho Govt 8,727,520  8,240,177  10,036,390  6,143,046  
    
13,215,780  

     
9,394,907  

Qacha's Nek Hospital Lesotho Govt 7,851,290  6,034,038  8,490,740  6,406,039  
    
12,208,310  

     
9,343,733  

Thaba - Tseka Lesotho Govt 3,382,830  3,011,989  3,596,620  2,520,924  
      
3,810,810  

     
2,857,523  

Mokhotlong Hospital Lesotho Govt 7,621,260  7,635,865  8,198,160  7,122,282  
    
12,699,670  

     
8,966,264  

Lesotho Flying Doctors  Lesotho Govt 5,695,760  4,773,330  5,596,840  4,181,558  
      
6,243,500  

     
5,695,304  

Mental Health Lesotho Govt 6,615,340  6,100,866  8,008,420  5,859,176  
      
8,893,460  

     
9,734,226  

DPHC Lesotho Govt 0  0  0  0  0  0  

Health Education Lesotho Govt 1,429,250  1,053,393  1,379,560  871,209  
      
2,103,210  

     
1,950,906  

Family Health Lesotho Govt 4,060,880  2,365,781  4,495,030  2,614,022  
      
4,811,150  

     
2,450,187  

Disease Control: Disease Control Lesotho Govt 13,356,460  7,994,008  8,430,370  6,126,037  
      
9,370,240  

     
5,547,269  

HIV/AIDS & STI Lesotho Govt 0  4,227,311  23,954,960  5,649,312  
    
34,206,470  

   
12,586,177  
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Infectious Hospital Lesotho Govt 0  0  0  0  0  0  

Pharmaceutical Services Lesotho Govt 0  0  0  0  0  0  

Environmental Health Lesotho Govt 2,743,280  2,614,523  2,870,110  2,075,263  
      
2,300,370  

     
2,422,016  

Leprosy Control Lesotho Govt 3,653,960  2,561,219  3,863,940  1,850,511  
      
4,657,670  

     
3,065,580  

Labs and Research Lesotho Govt 5,421,320  5,016,295  6,532,170  4,869,661  
      
8,841,750  

     
7,195,541  

N.H.T.C. Lesotho Govt 6,892,420  6,416,491  6,924,440  5,759,184  
      
8,898,830  

     
8,195,459  

Rehabilitation Unit Lesotho Govt 0  0  0  0  0  0  

Social Welfare Lesotho Govt 12,076,620  6,765,726  7,731,550  6,415,050  
      
9,079,040  

     
8,453,217  

Oral Health Lesotho Govt 0  0  0  0  0  0  

Recurrent Budget   
  
261,040,470  

   
270,235,895  

   
321,126,520  

      
246,965,718  

  
386,453,060  

 
339,206,172  

Incremental budget       123%   120%   

%age of  expenditures Vs budget     104%   77%   88% 

Health Sector Reforms Irish Aid 4,400,000  8,042,149  
       

4,600,000  7,955,879  
      
9,900,000  

     
9,733,596  

CHAL  Rural Health Devt. 
Programme DCI 4,400,000  3,935,676  

       
4,500,000  2,998,600   0   0  

Family Health Support to PHC DCI 340,000  4,857,902  
       

1,000,000  0   0   0  

Health Sector Reforms EU 1,750,000  1,952,227  0  0   0   0  

Health Sector Reforms WHO 4,340,000  1,171,081  
       

2,000,000  2,523,816  2,300,000  
     
2,417,955  

Rural Health Services -P.IV ADB 300,000  0  0  0  0  0  

Health Sector Reforms-Health VI ADB 6,000,000  1,841,198  
     

10,000,000  5,048,316  15,000,000  
   
12,826,832  

Health Sector Reforms-Health VI OPEC 5,000,000  0  
       

6,000,000  946,339  10,000,000  
   
10,975,761  

HIV Prevention & Family Planning  KFW 2,800,000  0  
       

1,400,000  0  0    

Support to TB  Programme -R2P2 Global Fund 7,000,000  1,397,856  
       

3,000,000  7,678,360  6,500,000  
     
1,316,726  

Support to TB  Programme Lesotho Govt 0  0  
          

300,000  299,050  750,000  
        
511,104  
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Global Fund TB Round 6 Global Fund 0  0  0  0  0  0  

HIV&AIDS Response-OVC Project  EDF/Skillshare 0  0  0  0  0  1,452,957  
Support to HIV & AIDS R5-
Incentives Global Fund 0  0  0    0 

     
5,190,694  

Health Sector Reforms - Phase 1 World Bank 5,000,000  10,009,820  
       

3,300,000  4,170,245  0 0  

Health Sector Reforms - Phase II World Bank 5,000,000  10,009,820  0  2,022,592  
    
12,000,000  

     
3,449,385  

Rural Clinics Improvement Lesotho Govt 2,000,000  1,961,660  
       

2,000,000  0  
      
1,000,000  

        
885,000  

Health Sector Reforms-Health VI Lesotho Govt 0  5,876,103  
       

9,000,000  7,698,023  
      
7,600,000  

     
7,659,974  

Health Sector Reforms(IDA) Lesotho Govt 0  0  0  1,294,137  
      

1,400,000  
     
1,396,087  

Know Your Status campaign UNDP/ NAC 0  0  0  0   0  
     
1,787,577  

Capacity Building Project Kellog Fondation 0  0  0  0   0  
     
1,831,594  

Hope Africa OH 0  0  0  0   0  
        
208,463  

Referral Hospital Designs Lesotho Govt 0  0  
          

200,000  0   0   0  

Disabled Support NAD 1,260,000  487,845  
       

1,000,000  1,269,590  
      
1,000,000  

        
731,826  

Disabled Support Lesotho Govt 254,000  0  
          

300,000  0  
         
500,000  

        
282,685  

Disabled Capacity Building EDF 0  0  0  0   0   0  

SADC National Aids Programme SADC/DFID 0  673  0  2,080,575   0  
        
952,426  

Health Sector Reforms 
Clintonn 
Foundation 0  0  0  134,671   0  

        
558,841  

Health Sector Reforms Unicef 0  2,945,976  0  2,682,166  
      
3,000,000  

     
3,770,649  

HIV/AIDS Capacity Building World Bank 0  0  
       

2,300,000  1,893,612  
      
6,826,000  

     
8,108,183  

HIV/AIDS Capacity Building Lesotho Govt 0  0  
          

400,000  27,406  
      
2,000,000  

     
1,841,104  

Capital Budgetexcl. New QEII    49,844,000  54,489,986  51,300,000  50,723,377  79,776,000  77,889,419  

Construction of Referral Hospital    0  0  0  0   0   0  

Capital Budget incl. New QEII    49,844,000  54,489,986  51,300,000  50,723,377  79,776,000  77,889,419  

Incremental budget       103%   156%   
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%age of  expenditures Vs budget(excludes QEII)   109%   99%   98% 

Total MOHSW Budget   
  
310,884,470  

   
324,725,881  

   
372,426,520  

      
297,689,095  

  
466,229,060  

 
417,095,591  

Incremental budget       120%   125%   

%age of  expenditures Vs budget     104%   80%   89% 

Excluding QEII budget managed by MOFDP             

 


